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A R are  C hance for You!
TH IS W EEK WE SH A LL OFFER 
4 8  P A I & S  
( j E f i j s ’ f t t l E  S i i p p z q z !
. at Tin: i.ow i'Iu . t: o r........
These nro odds—Unit is, only two ur 
three pairs of a kind—tlio regular 
prices were 75c, 81.00, 81,25 and 
81.50.
THIS IS A RARE BARGAIN.
-81 Main St., Rockland.
T he W arren  Kilns.
The McLooti and Stover kilns nt Warren arc 
hiving nil the business tlu'v ran attend to and 
run to their fullest c.ipn*ity to lid orders. 
They have just made a contract with Messrs. 
Converse & Hammond, of Hover, to supply 
them with their lime. This company use a 
great quantity and heretof • e h ive handled the 
St. John 'article. This Warren Industry has a 
largo future before it being capable of expan­
sion to almost any degree, having as it does, 
an inexhaustible amount of good rock. The 
P. S. L. propose to run n branch track up a 
large gravel Link which will bring the rails to 
within a very short distance of the kilns.
A M aine M an H onored.
Mr. N. A. Rohbins, formerly principal of the 
Rockland High School and who served through 
ihe war in the 1th Maine Regiment, has re­
cently been appointed chief of an important 
Division in the Treasury Department by Sec­
retary Windom. Captain Robbins' many 
friends in this county will be glad to learn of 
this well-deserved promotion.
T H E  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , 
ROCK LAN D
O bservations and C om m ents.
A Sketch of T he M other Clutrch at 
S outh Thom aston  and the F irs t  P asto r, 
E lder Isaac Case
A history of the First Baptist Church in 
Rockland n* ^arily involves a brief sketch of 
th* D ipt Is* Chnrlic - In Thomaston from
A telephone line f« being put tip betw 
Lewiston and Portland.
Nelson, the king of stallions, and bis o,i
sought out the Islands of the sea this winner of 
souls could little have imagined that ha would 
be remembered by coming generations.” “ But 
faithful service in any department of life B no 
unnoticed of men" and the name of Isaac Case 
the founder of the First Baptist Church in
Knox County and of many others iu every are having big time* in Chicago, 
part of tbo • tato will go down to prostcrity, » * *
and he fragrant for ages. The president has reluctantly concluded m t
. . .  . From the church he founded at the Keag in lu call nti extra session of Uongrc"-*.
« h . ,-b l t fp » . .^ a m ll .r .lc n u ll7 .o r th e  - r l j r  „u, lh ,,mils„ )n w?llcU . • •  •
M "'■■■'• °.r ro,h#r of. r’" r":m 01 ITir two or three Kccmthm. wor-liim.r.i |„ ,he l lV 1 “" » /  •<*>»* r. i. to
, ___ ______  . . .  | be removed from Augusta to Portland nt once.
M EN AND W O M EN VIM A I,H A V E N  F IR E S .
Mau-.i husstti which afterwards bic.imo Maine 
The First Baptist Church evor planted within 
tlie borders of wlr.it D now .Maine was cstah-
old church, still standing 
eastern entrance to that town, r
the hill nt the 
d from the two •
llah.-I in tin of Klttcry in Lisa, t he Cd/"°  '»« mootlHtr, thlrtyrtvc, it. a m te r .  Sop,, will roon he employ,
in 1778. In ' 1 '
An expert instructor in dairying and r* farm 
at the State Col-
1780 a Baptist Church was organized in 
Wells. A fourth was organized in Acton in 
1781. These four churches constituted the 
nucleus of the old York Association, the first
Baptist Church in Rod;land, then known 
simply as the “ .Shore Village.’' The people of Caribou have taken > Ti/mu of
The history of this ch rch we shall trace in i stock in a new bank to be established at that 
P*rt ut least in our next article. j  place.
regular Baptist n o?huion ever formed in the 
st de an association which tiii- year celebrated 
it4 111th anniversary.
Elder James Pott:r says in his Narrative. 
“ In 1781 there was u > appearance of any
LO CAL LACONICS.
MISS N. T. SLEEPER
.......... is p repared  to furn ish ...........
OUTfSTS pof\
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
.......... in th e ...........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
O rder8 by mail will receive prom pt a tten tion
NO 33 SPRING ST.
is
To JkjE INDIES:
T i n :  HI A N  !,’ F A C T  U K  E  US O F
WEEKS’ SUPERIOR BRAND
MINCE MEAT!
W ish you to know th a t these goods aro 
m ade u nder th e  d irection of a ilrst-cluss 
cook; th a t no th ing  b u t the BUST AI*. 
PLUS, M EA T, 'P IC K S , E T C ., aro  used, 
and it  in made expromdy for Aral.clans trade 
and intended to nave all good housewives 
the labor and trouble connected w ith m ak­
ing a “ batch o f mince m eat.”  I f  It should 
no t be found flavored to  suit all who use it, 
seasoning can be added to mu it any  taste  
4 «i"'Ve guaran tee thin Mince M eat in ev. 
_ c ry  particu la r to bo m ade uh nice*us uny
home m ade m eat. 4’j
THORNDIKE & H IX ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
J. W. A n d e r s o n ,
M anufacturer of the ..........
j, i. i  or
T h e  F luent 1 Or. C ig a r  in  N ew  E n g la n d  
F K Y IO B U IL D IN G , -  A T  T I I K  H R O O k
Main St., Rockland, Me.
Vi
B U L L E T I N
SPEA R, MAY & STOVER
Immense 'Reduction in Price
Encyclopedia Britannica
T here  are  a num ber o f persona In till* c ty  who 
have paid $150 for a net not ho good u- these. It in 
now In ou r pow er to offer you the bent bargain in a 
set o f  Encyclopedia ever made.
Every person who ban Inveniigated the subj*-»-‘, 
knows which in the B E ST —the  one which ban bad 
th e  m ost lim ited i*ule by reason of ith p rice—the 
Encyclopedia B rltanniea, N inth Edition-
W c oHVr *25 set* in superior binditie, a t tlie un ­
heard of price o f $1 50 per volume. Alt* r these are 
nol i the Price will In* advanced.
T h e  net is thoroughly well bound—In fact one o f 
the m ost durab le  binding* we have < ver - o ld -  
printed on good paper, in good type, and w ithout
, T he next meeting of the Maine Hotel Men's 
I Association will be held in Augusta Decern* 
! ber 17th.ibe odor of Xmas is already in the air, and * • *
Rocrtland merchants arc getting ready for tlie ; The First National Bank of Farmington, Me. 
Baptists or Minister ol tin* order In .Maineeast- i»lg storks of :m .hN with which their capacious capital $7*0,000 was authorized to begin bus!- 
ward of the county of York. Id 1782 God did stores groan nt the beginning ol the holidays, njss Nov. 7th.
I visit these ends of thecirih in tncrey, and many Rockland’s dealers arc nothing if not enter- * * *
I reformations were experienced in our towns prising. Roger Q. Mills of Texas says he will he a
j and plantations.'
In 1772 “ Rev. Job M scomber, -on of a deac j
* * + candidate for speaker of the next House of
Rockland is well represented in the journals Representatives, 
in MMdlcborougli Mas,., united wlih the First ot Ibe .Jay. There is hard ly  an issue of n .... „  * * ' ,
I Baptist Church In thnt town, lie h-itan to dally paper In New liimhinil hut what con-j 1,10 ' Vnl<>° ^hooty (tmnd jury rose Nov. 1st
tains some item of interest from the lime city
Personal P aragraphs of More or L ess 
In terest to Our Readers.
Ub.n, Rhodes went to Bouton Friday.
A D. Bird and wife are in New Yorl.
Mi-s Susie Perry h visiting friends in Boston.
Mrs, Norwoi t went to Boston Friday night.
Mrs A. R. Hutchinson is in Charlestown f r 
thu winter.
James Milltuirn has gone to Belfast fora 
short visit.
W. O. Fuller, Jr . of Kansas is in (ho city 
for a few days.
Misses Cora and Clara Gregory ar« sojourn­
ing In Boston.
Mrs. W. l). H»«!bro<>k is i-p- mling a l* v days 
In Massachusetts.
Mrs. L. W. Benner and son unit to Boston 
last Friday evening.
Annie L. Hutchinson has relumed from a 
visit to Charlestown.
Miss Yet tic Crockett is in Boston visiting 
friends and relatives.
Major C. IJ. Orunhulgh ami family have 
gone to Boston on a visit.
and reported just forty indictments for ollenccs 
against the liquor law.
Apropos of the Cardiff colony wo learn that 
True P. Pierce, esq , formerly of this city, is 
domesticated In his elegant new house at For1 
Payne, Ala. The residence-is most pleasantly 
located on a hill overlooking the busy little 
city and near at hand to the residences of W. 
I*. Rico and Joshua G. Rico, formerly of 
Thomaston, both of wh in have line houses.
The Prohibition vote in Massachusetts in 
1883 was 1,881; in 18SI it was 8,*)8l. Last 
week they cast 18,815 votes.
The trustees of the State College have created 
two new chairs, horticulture and rhetoric, 
English language and literature.
Secretary Noble has refused to allow a re­
count of New York’s population and the Goth­
amites are kicking loud and strong.
iilirFacineni or abl n-viuti" 
lustrations, m.ipH, plat
Contain* all th -  il.
ub-lntlox<s
f tin* liitt s t d lltioh , nnil I* tin* ONLY Am«*rh*mi 
R eprin t having ALLth** M A R G IN A L R E F E R E N ­
CES.
T o enable you to become fully satisfied th a t this 
H*-t I* all we repr* Hi nt, wc nil. r the llr-t volume at 
the nominal | rice ol six ty  (00) fonts, and thin 
w ithout any  eontracl on your part to purclmac the 
rem aining volunu H, which will be mipplh'd if de- 
nired at tlie price named. T h e  hi t will b»* hi T w en­
ty live Volume*, tin* same num ber and correspond­
ing w ith the  E dinburg Edition , volume with vol­
um e. is volum es are now ready for delivery nnd 
the net will be completed in December.
T h is  oiler will give you a com plete hi t of tin* Kn- 
cyclopedia Brltanniea in twenty-live Volume*, ele­
gantly  bound for $36 O'), the  greatent bargain ever 
offered. T o  secure it T H E  O R D ER  M FST BE 
GIVEN NOW.
W e w ould be pleased to have you call ut our 
store and exam ine the book*.
Yours tru ly , 43
S P E A R ,  MA Y  & S T O V E R .
'preach in 1771 devoting himself to Missionary
work. In 1782 he was preaching in New and Its vicinage. Our busy, bustling city 
Gloucester in what was then the district of good news center.
! Maine, and hearing of a religious interest in 
I Lincoln County, then comprehending the 
j County of Knox,'.In nude his way hither and 
engaged heartily In the work of an Evangelist.
I In January 1783 ho wrote a letter, presumably 
to Rev. Isaac Backus of Middleborougb, in 
which he gave an account of the work in pro­
gress. This letter was read to Mr. Isaac Case, 
who was at length so impressed with the need 
of more laborers in the destitute field described
that he resolved to heed the Muccedonhn Cry * t,ie l*,nc w*ien ,*,e Question of ventila* j 
which Mr. Macomber hid raised.” (Rev. Hon comes prominently into notice ns the great Gideon Pease who died recently in East Wil- 
Henry Barrage Memorial sermon on Isaac unsolved hon\p, cilice and public auditorium ton at the ago of C4 was supposed to be the 
Case.) conundrum ! Wc hope to give our readers an last survivor of the Black Hawk war.
Isa vc Cask, was born in llehobofh Mass., article on this subject from one of our well 
Feb. 2.T, 1701. Early convertcd.hc united with known physicians at an early day. T is  an The great International tunnel of the Grand 
tne Baptist Church in that place. He wus important subject, and a few simple suggc.s* j Trunk railroad under the St. Clair river is ex- 
then is years of age. A year later he was tions in the right direction may save many a peeled to he finished in February or March, 
licensed to preach, and started out on a course heartrending sweat and obviate the application
of itinerary labor, preaching at Hurwick, and of many a close embracing mustard plaster. u  Hlflted that no street cur line has ever 
Hyannis.ibou a p a n  uf thu old town of Barn. I .. . . .  been built In Maino that did not fail to pay |
stable, on Cape Co l In 1783 he labored in 
the northern part of central Massachusetts and 
in Vermont. Returning to Middleborougb he 
visited Rev. Isaac Backus who presented to 
him the needs of the Province of Maine. He
.  \  Q if
Can any one inform ns what 1ns become of 
I that proposed and promised reawakening of 
ihe granite business on Dix Islmd, concerning 
which there was so much said, pro nnd con, 
hint February. It wo arc rightly informed
work bus no t yet begun there, and matters 
are just where wc left them In our issue of the 
last of April, although some of our contem- 
I porarics very kindly gave us the he at the time. 
We wish, however, wc hud been in the wrong. 
Nothing would give T he C.-G. so muc 
ure as to see Dix Island busily booming.
Revere House,
X S O S T O K T .
N r ii Bontuii .V M uliif, Flint, rn . F itchburg  and 
Low* II depot-, ci n lr tn  o f liiulnca* and p lan  *d 
ituiUM incut.
Ilunilsouii'ly Furnislird, Hotmdiko ttml 
( ouiloi'tiible. Kept on tin*
E U R O P E A N  P L A N
Room* all largo and oumfortuldc*; t-l<*gaut nuiti 
w ith hath- attu< li«-d ; uniph* public parlor*; g**ntl.* 
men's »*af« and biillard-room, and lirst-chiiH In 
every respect. 41 5|
R O O M S  F U O V I i^ i .0 0  A  D A Y  I I*.
J. F. MERROW & CO., Proprietors
D O
If  ho, uak you / ttn 
i-t*r for FAMILY SAFI 
6UARC KEROSfNt
and take no olhut 
It l» thu very be*, 
oil in tlie market 
i*Hle at whop*
SMITH’S 
MUSIC STORE,
. . . .fcuch uh the  S tandard  M akers.- . .
Piano Fortes & Organs
Piano Htu.iN, Cover* and S arf*. F oIIoh, Rui-k*, 
Mu-tc Boak*. Vlollin', Pan Gultarn, 
(Maiioiictn, Fluti H, Drill) h, IIiiih- In-
HtrUllielltM, ISte.
IN OUR VARIETY DEPARTMENT
i n i y b e i  uml A lbum ?, D lu iii-  (for DOL Poikct 
uml J'umflv lilld* titation. rv , lb.ok*
1‘oem s, and a
Groat Variety o f  Articles
........ Suitable for.........
CHRISTM AS & NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
ALHKRT SMITH,
:!(>() Main SI., Itocklaiiil.
immediately started east. Beforo starting 
however it was deemed necccssary that he | 
should be ordained. The ordination took j 
place Sept. 10th and the following day he started 
for Maine. His firs: labors in the state were 
at Hurpswell where a religious interest was in 
progress on 8ebascodigan Island. Here he was 
assisted by James Potter a pious Baptist 
brother who had devoted himself to Evange­
listic labors. In Jau. following, 1780 he again 
starlcd east preaching by the way at Woolwich,
Newcastle, Damariscotta nnd Droudbay, now 
Wuldoboro, and arrived in Thomaston Jan.
30th.
On the following day which was Sunday he 
! preached in the house of Oliver Robbins whose 
I wife was the only Baptist in the town. In less 
than three weeks a powerful revival was in 
progress. By the 1 ist of May lie bad baptized 
Gl—a great number for so small u population 
«s ibe to*n then numbeml. TUu Rockland Lorn & Huilding Association
Among those Inptked was Ulisba Snow who tominUL.s „r ratber Increases its usefulness, 
altcrwards ilcvoied him- it «.» It..- ljaptist j linj  ,hf>»o who have tukcn shares now realize 
minister}’ and became a power in ail this
handsomely. Rockland capitalistsjplease take 
notice.
The office of clerk of courts for Somerset 
County has been tendered to Newell W. Drain- 
crd. A vacancy was caused by the resignation 
of Hon. L. II. Webb.
Pnyson Tucker, General Manager of the 
Maine Central Railroad, accompanied by Mr. 
i*h pleas- Arl,lur Bosworth have gone to Europe to be 
absent about six weeks.
Said a former Rockland man, now a Ten­
nessee mountaineer: “ Rockland is known on 
two counts down in Tennessee. Most of the 
people wc meet there know of Rockland lime, 
and some who have not heard of Rockland 
lime have heard of the excellence of the Thorn­
dike Hotel. I also heard the Thorndike 
House mentioned In terms of the highest praise 
in Louisville, Ivy , by u traveling man who bad 
been here and tested the hospitality of Rock, 
land’s famous hostelry." Such a public bouse 
is of inestimable value to a city like Rockland.
K  i£F . S € i l lc
O I L ?
»ule b)
FredR.Speai
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
In W rist, A rm  and 
ShouMi r, u l  ' ii out* uf 
C'ovkiA Kllctuic 
Rum math Rim>  will 
cure* >ou. I 'r i c u  s * l . 
b'v  1 »1 p  of u]». r m /  • 
of ilugi-r or uny jew eler 
will yi.u Dumber 
of j-J|)g J. *ired.
Ad drear,
V. W . COVKL, It ckluud, U.
Kj i m  , JiLuoo Jk C o., Geuerul fivllii a A#* i U 
for F n iii d Btatou. P rovidence. It.I V
O k  I  T AT WHOLESALE!
V  1 1  I  I  b u  p e r  lo r  Q u a l i t y  -
O  H I  I  Saiirt tad Turk’s Isltai
W ill be sold ut botrnui 
p i le # .  41
l.C.SNOW  \  C'u.,S(I.UttUiYtiy,Uuck!uuil.
402 MAIN STR EET.
THE LADIES
Will want to see them.
We have now in stock 
100 Dozen
FANCY FKVIMIEUS
ainl
OSTRICH TIPS.
Milliners can he supplied 
at very low prices.
C. F. KITTRBDGH. 
402 MAIN STREET.
region. Out? ol his daughter.', Joan, then 17 
j years of age, was ulso among the converts, t-» 
I whom Mt. Case was married the following 
1 year. Her brother objected to the marriage 
! because he had no worldly property, hut the 
1 father alien v i them all with u senteuc Ht is 
I the son of u King.”
May 27, 1781 a church was organized at that 
part of the Iowa then known as th* W. -t Keag 
Known now ah South Thomaston. I lie church 
was organized iu Oliver ltobbiu*’ barn. Mr. 
Case was moderator of the meeting. After the 
constitution ol the < hurch un l the adoption ol 
articles of faith he gave the new members the 
bund of fellowship baptize 1 fourteen persons 
and celebrated the Lords supper.
This is the oldest,Baptist Chuich in Knox 
County. Mr. Case immediately became its 
pastor and rein unci witn it till 1702 when be 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the Baptist 
Church iu Kcadlield. In the meanwhile he 
preached in nearly every town in this part of 
the stute gatheting converts in Cushing, 
Warren, Union, Camden, Castme and Fox 
Islands, all ot whom cuius under the fostering 
care of the church at th? Keag—the member­
ship covering a territory ol more than 30 miles. 
In 17UG Mr. Ca-u visited Portland finding only
Henry M. Stanley the African explorer has 
arrived In New York and the dear public m u st; 
bo prepared to receive an overdose of Dark 
Continent literature.
Five thousand clerks employed In the vari­
ous departments ut Washington went home to 
vote last Tuesday. Most of these chaps arc on 
the anxious seat about now.
Bangor is taking steps towards establishing 
a City Hospital, $12,000 was pledged ut a meet­
ing last week and a committee ot ten appointed : 
to solicit further subscription.
The Farmers Alliance was heard from hist 
Tuesday iu tones louder tlmn Gabriel’s trumpet 
ever sounded. For a political organization of 
tender age, it is the liveliest youngster we
that these same shares are worth something 
and that they, the shareholders, are getting 
forehanded. We wish we could impress upon jul()W uf 
all our renders the benefits occjring Irom « • «
membership in this association, and impre-s .t Tne mines of the United States produced 
in such .a way that all would connect them- gold during lln calender year I8*v* to the 
selves therewith. Secretary E. K. Gould is amount of $32,800,000; stiver, at),000,000 fine 
always ready to Impart information concerning ounces, the coining value ol which was 
the workings ot the organization, and can be #tift,(M(i,4<j|. 
interviewed either personally or by letter. • « •
• • • Coal merchants in Boston advanced prices on
It does us good to see in our handsome bay c ml lc,» l‘enls a t(,u* ul,oul « week ago. Elect- 
the strongly built and symmetrical product of M°n *,Uh Passed since that time. Will 
Rockland's shipyards May this year’s busy prices go still higher or should we look lor 
season bo but the premonitory zephyr which lower quotations under a new Congress : 
heralds the upproach of the steady wind of * * •
maritime prosperity! Considerable many farmers in Knox County
• ♦ • are engaged in ibe poultry business and their
And did you know dcur reader that Rockland number increasing. Turkeys ure already 
vessels and Rockland seafaring men have a most filing  to the woods but the prospects are that 
enviable reputation in the ports of the world, Thanksgiving Day will be celebrated about us 
nnd when we say Rockland, we might as well ll5*ua! in this vicinity, 
enlarge it and say Maine, for just us Maine • • •
men occupy the posts of honor, the advance lartner» ure winning their way to the
lines in Congress, so do Maine business men, Wbbc House. Grangers uud Alliance men 
Maine teachers, preachers, and Maine men in throughout this state are gaining iu member- 
other spheres ot life occupy prominent and ttnd influence every moth. Foliticiana of
both parties nm*t not underrate these elements 
or it inuy cost them deurly.
The North Newcastle correspondent uf the 
Wuldoboro News has evidently been there, lor 
in a comment on courts and lawyers he gives 
the following feeling advice: “ Should we be 
sued lor our coat, if wc cun escape from our 
adversary by leaving our cloak iu his bauds 
also, we shall do well.”
enviable positions wherever they may be locat­
ed. Maine shouldn’t be jealous of the growth
.„v v. uuj  progress of other states and cities uudwas organized iu what is now that beautiful 1 ,, . towns in other slates! len to one Maine men
i iuyy/y .i „  , . .. will be found ut the helm or at the oar in ullIn 1800 Mr. Case severed his connection with , . . . . . .  . ,these places! Maine s not only u good state to lire Rcadlield Church uud gave himself wholly 1 . . .
to Missionary labors, under the auspiciesot the *'0,,ie l0* J11 ,#a.i , 'V|e d K°°  6 41 C ° U1
Massachusetts Baptist Missionary Society, in roUI’ uu 1 al a r,pi 1 
the course of his Itineracy laboring in Friend­
ship. Qooh.n, Canaan,Vassaboro, Wbitefield, An item in last week’s C.-G. gave a desetip- 
Hartford, Sumner, an 1 then turning eastward tion of ouc of Rockland’s nice stores, which 
again at lsleaboro, Cattiue, Sedge wick, M . j leads us to remark that there’s not a place of
! !>««••«. Ulucbtll, Surrey, A.iii.on, Clierrylield it. size in New gogl.ii I wbirb cm  f "  >=« “» >h,■ ,,t Uivcr l.vuu 'back in ir .7 u » .l  »
Machias and E ts(port. Later on he visited the many finely appointed places of busin ss us 
| Province*. He afterwards labored In North- Rockland. A ltd by the wav, how great is our 
p o t  and Bellas!, and subsequently iu various need of a free public library!
{parts of the Kennebec Valley. All this tim? nearer one than we were two uud thre-
an i for many year* liter he retained his home years ug<> when Tin. Cot lm.u-Ua/ j. i j :
in lieu Hied,where, after going over the grounds agitated the subject! Why will not 
a lre a d y  mentioned a number of times he died some ot our clergymen, some o f  our educated The recent elections iu the United states 
in 1 at the ripe old uge of *J2. Ho was not men, some ut our public-spirited business men cau-e* great rejoicing throughout Europe. Mr. 
.eloquent But he was l.-vout, earnest and show enough interest in this important subject McKinley’s idea of protection don t appear to 
I faithful and uutiriug through all hi* long life to write us something in the way o sugges- suit their royal nibs. When it comes to dollar* 
iu labors for the Master “ Neither u flame oi tions or plans looking to this en l! Our columns and cents.the foreigners, over the deep blue sea, 
fire nor u flushing sword, he was uu apostle are wide open to communications of that sort love us not, aud it therefore behoove* us uot to 
, of love.” and we earnestly solicit them. Wind will nol allow them to dictate as to what is best in mat­
in the Mission ii'/ arnul* ot Maine there is build a ship, but ’twill fun one along ! ter* of protection aud tree trade. Shall titled
no such record of continuous service so widely *♦* foreigners act the dog aud free America do the
Mi n Jriuk *o«i. Ua-! aud iwJitfvKut li.juor, „ „  / As Uundn-arv u i j  i  do« * « ,  i,uaud uev.r gruiuble aWM»t tbe price ul il, bm “  “  a .  w uuunar, a uug « a» . bi.
they growl when their wives don’t economize cause the dog is stronger than the tail
The Wuldoboro News in a series of historical 
articles stales that the ancient settlement uf the 
8 beeps cot River b.*gan back in Uif/2 uud waw 
known us Dartmoutb, afterward New Castle, 
in« orpurated in 17*')3. At the close of the Revo 
We ure u<> lution uuny Mdjiersrame into that section to 
s tile. In BslUtown, now Jefferson, wa» 
settled by >quat(ers.
I extended us that which is furnished iu the life 
of Isaac Case.” “ As he threaded his way
| tU/ougb the forest lo remote settlements, or | by using Brussels soap. douucber know.” How about this ?
Miss Lolo Messer Is making un extended 
visit In Boston and Silem.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorham Young from Warren 
were in the city Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs James Jones went Friday to 
visit friends in Boston and vicinity.
Mr. Charles Carter has gone t)  Virginia to 
Join Mr. Bishee’s ship timber crew.
Mr. George T. Perry and wife are in Boston 
the guests of their daughter Mrs. Snowdalc.
.Mrs. Grace Boothbv of Saco who 1ms been 
visiting Mrs. s. M. Veuzie returned home today.
Wc had a snap call the other lay from our 
old friend A. B. Fulcs who was home for a few 
days.
Mrs. Emma Frohock has arrived home from 
nti extended visit to friends in Omahu and 
other western cities.
Mrs. Kate F. Parker, of Columbus, Ohio, 
has been spending a few days with her aunt 
Mrs. John Holbrook.
Mrs. Samuel Butler of South Thomaston has 
been the guest the past week, of her daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Melvin.
Mrs. Merrill Wheeler who has spent the sea­
son in the city, went home to East Cambridge, 
Mass., Wednesday.
Mrs. Esther Pbilbrook, who has been visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Lovinia Jackson, has returned 
to her home on Matinieus.
Cap?. Fred Pearsons of bark Wallace B. 
Flint, and wife, are visiting Capt. and Mrs II.
S. Pearsons, Pleasant street.
Mrs. W. It. Prescott and son are in New 
York and will make a voyage with Mrs. Pres­
cott’s father, Capt. Hooper.
Mrs. W. O. Haskell and daughter Evic 
started for Fernandina, Florida, yesterday, 
where they will spend the winter months.
Capt. Oscar Crockett of the steamer Morrl- i 
son and Fred Lothrop freight agent for the i 
B. & B. line are in New York on business and 
pleasure.
Miss Katie Farrington, formerly of this city 
but now living in Gardiner, is visiting her old 
friends here, and with whom she is a most wel- i 
come visitor.
Mrs. L Weeks aud Mrs. P. Johnson went to 
Boston on the Saturday morning train sum­
moned there by the death of their brother I 
Alpbonso Ross.
Mrs. Julia 11. Gaylord and son Davy, who | 
h ive b en visiting at Mrs. R. S. Benner's the | 
past summer, left Wednesday for South Nor­
walk, Conn., where Mrs. Gaylord is having it j 
line residence constructed.
Daniel Kirkpatrick died at hi» home Sat- 
in,lay morning niter a very short illness He 
was night tender on one of the Crockett kilns i 
and went home from his work Friday morning 
at about l o’clock as usual, apparently In good I 
health and m the best of >pirits. Moon after ! 
entering the house he was suddenly seized with 
a puin in his side, so severe that he was un­
able to help himself. He was assisted to the 
lounge, a physician immediately summoned, 
and everything possible done for him, but to 
no avail, and he died the next morning at Ii 
o’clock, of hemorrhage of the stomach. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick had been in the uuploy of A. F. 
Crockett A Co. for 23 years, and hud alw.ys 
proved an efficient, faithful workman, and 
held the confidence and good-will of his em­
ployers. He made his home with his parents, 
Mr. uud Mrs. BenJ. Kirkpatrick, a i  l was to 
them a faithful son as well us an honest, upright 
young man. Rev. Mr. Dniton officiated ut the 
funeral which occurred yesterday afternoon, 
the employers uni fellow workmen and a large 
number uf friends attending.
• ♦»---------- -
Last T uesday’s Elections.
Elections took place last Tuesday in nil of! 
the states except Maine, Vermont, Wyoming 
and Idaho. The result was a seiiei of Demo j 
cratic victories in most case*. The present 
house, when it adjourned »lood 181 Republican 
to r<7 Democrats, thus making a Republican 
majority of 30. The term of twenty eight 
United States senators expire Murcb Ith, IS'Jl. 
Twelve of these are Democrats aud sixteen 
Republicans. Twelve out of sixteen states 
now controlled by Republicans will elect 1 
senators of that political faith and tour will 
send Democrats. At this writing it uppeurs as 
though the Republican majority iu the next 
s'.udic would uot bo over eight. In the house 1 
instead of u Republican majority of thirty the 
Democrat* will ou iio l that body by u uirjority 
of fifty or more. The oliidal return* may 
change results in several states but not enough 
to lake the glory ol a Democratic victory from 
the adherents of that party.
Iu ibj past week two bears and ihree.dccr 
have bevu seen wiihiu the I quit* of Calais.
I ho Tow n HaB, C. A Shield!*, proprietor
night fire Tuesday evening Nov. 1. A spark 
hum the t .v pipe lodged in the s entry and 
in a irotant it was it 11 ablaze. The Vinalbavcn 
'•ompany was sent fur bat the Ifrc was put 
• ut : i jln-V'- unc The whoio damage is ^
about T r M r .  .Shields was thu owner of 
•tilt!; -ecnery that wa • burned and his loss Is 
fully No insurance. Tlio hall Is in-
'ii e l Ther- w.i- only the janitor in tlio 
hall at the time and be was heating it up for a 
1 dancing school that evening. Great praise is 
due Lew Vinul for prompt actions shown dur­
ing the fire.
.Saturday morning ut about 1.30 o'clock tbo 
More formerly occupied ns n meat market by 
James McDonald and owned by him, and re­
cently by A A. Drily as a bootnnd shoe store, 
was found to be on (ire. i lia alarm was given 
'and the Volunteer fire company quickly re- 
spomled. But it had such a start before the 
alarm was given that there was no chance of 
.■•living the building and it burnt flit to the 
ground How the lire originated is a mystery, 
there being no lire in the stove nor no inmpz* 
burning since ten o’clock that evening. The 
'-tore wa partially insured. Mr. Dally had 
about $1200 worth of goods on hand which 
was insured for $700 and a kit of tools valued 
at $17.0 which was insured for $100
G O V E R N O R  B U R L E IG H
And Council V isit the M aine S tate 
P rison  and  Reform School.
Governor Burleigh and Council visited the 
Maine state Prison nt Thomaston Wednesday 
last. A hearing was given such convicts as 
were seeking executive clemency. A reporter 
of Tin: Cornn:n-GAzi: i n: gleans the follow­
ing. C. Morgan Wallace, tbc murderer of 
Malloy at Togus. presented u statement In 
which ho claims that much of the evidence 
against him were falsehoods, that the govern­
ment witnesses contradicted each other, and 
that if this had been properly brought o'u.t be 
would have been acquitted of the crimlj of 
which he says he is innocent. Wallace further 
| claims mat Luther Stevenson, junior governor 
of the Soldiers’ Home,entertains a blue 
against him on uccqunt ofjBl**'
I 1884, during the visit of Vfi 
mittec of Congressmen who came to inqu 
into the workings of the Home. The Gover­
nor and Council will meet Nov. 21th, to tako 
further action regarding Wallace’s petition. 
Other convlcta seeking pardon will also receive 
attention at this meeting. Counsel for prison- 
, cm will undoubtedly be present.
Thursday, Nov. Gth Governor Burleigh 
and Council, accompanied by Warden Allen, 
of the State Prison, visited Portland, und In 
company with the trustees of the Reform 
School, visited that institution. They inspected 
all the departments which were In full opera­
tion and expressed themselves much pleased 
with the appearance of things. They diced at 
the school nnd left at 7) p. in. for Augusta.
T H E  RO CK LA N D  C R EA M ER Y .
The creamery paid 18 1-2 cents for Septem­
ber and expects to make It 20 for October. 
Only one thing Is now needed for complete 
success and large returns to the farmers, and 
that is more cream. The cost for making 
3,000 p . unds is only a ttill? less than for 10,000 
pounds, but the di fie re nee to the farmer would 
be ut least 3 cents per pound more. It is very 
s*.range indeed that ull cannot tec these tacit. 
Many farmers are waiting for the factory to 
pay more before they assist. Lack ot such 
assistance is the very reason why it cinnot pay 
more. This is one ol the grandest enterprises 
tor th .* farmers that was ever inaugurated II; 
Knox county, and when ^Uey come up 
support it, it wilt .,! M pood "returns. It, 
ptid an average of 18 cents iiifo- 
might have been 20 cents or more if properly 
sunported by the farmers. It now remains tor 
the dairymen to say whether it shall gfve large 
returns or otherwise. The success ot this 
institution means thousands of dollars of 
wealth added to the (arms within its limits, 
this creamery has many superior facilities. 
It cm be made the best paying one in tho state, 
it ail wouldjfurnisli cream who might do so. 
The demand for the butter is tar greater than 
the supply. Dairying is now about ull tho 
profitable brunch of farming left, aud when 
such t glorious uppor unity as this is ottered, 
it is a shame tbut it Is not better supported.
P erverting  the Telephone.
An exchange says the good people ot Boston 
have been suffering from an epidemic of tele­
phone swindles. The most ingenious of them 
is worked tiy two confederates, one of whom 
call* at a store with u forged order for goods, 
purporting to como from some well-known firm 
not far away. The receiver of the order calls 
up the firm, uccordiug to thu messenger’s sug­
gestion, to kuow it is ull right, aud the confed­
erate, who bus ut that time applied for 
permission to use the telephone at the other 
en 1, answers that il is. The Do*tonUu mer­
chants, ubsorbed iu coutcmplaliou of ubstruse 
problems, or reading the Rig-Veda, like true 
devotees of “ culture,” have been very badly 
taken iu.
T H E  A U S T R A L IA N . -
Iij» ton  T ra m ir lj/t.
The Au*truliau ballot system worked »ui 
ly Tuesday iu this and the surroundiug c 
so fur u» intelligence has been received, 
the very luxury of voting, aud imps 
dignity t»j the process every way been 
such uu act of sovereignty.
P E N S IO N S .
The following have been allowed at Gen.
UdLy’s office;
Jo#eph Sanders, Rockland, Co. A., Utli M 
Inf. original at $8 per mouth from April
I 18>3.
George Studley. late oT Camden,
, Jamaica FUiu, Mass., Co. 1., ltUK 
Ortgtual at $8 per mouth from Ju
y '
lift ian;KT7ANb c o u l JESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1*90
W ISC A SSE f JAIL
One of the Oldest Criminal Peni­
tentiaries In the State.
How It Looks amt a Brief Sketch of 
Its History.
s o  m i : n o t i . i » c a s e s .
The Ledger of I In* I’rluoll Wlileli Con 
tains the Names of lotto Poor 
Debtors.
First perm anent,/ail erntcil in Maim
when the state teas a part o f  Mass_
Made iif yranile fro m  the Fdi/crninbc 
Quarries — Dimensions nnil architecture 
— Onee a Stole. IVi.ton — Dangerous 
criminals confined there — Where poor 
debtors were routined—Mure people 
committed fo r  dibt than on;/ other 
offence in olden limes — Where bools and 
shoes were once made —Hope Locks 
and kens— Old fashioned irons which 
were riveted on prisoners—Cells for 
teamen—Anecdotes and stories about 
prisoners— Where and hmr tin courts 
were held in the old province o f Maine, 
in the days o f  our yrandfath, rs—Old 
papers and documents— Harbcrnus 
lairs— Instruments o f torture— Stork— 
Whipping post— First imprisonment 
fo r  Violating the Main, liquor hue — 
Ducking Stool— Famous crimes and 
criminals -Piracy-Murder ■lllasphcmi/
I —Jugglery—Mu- 
j tiny — Dunton, the 
J  Hermit—Hurt, an 
I t m i ore n I man.
I hanged — J a i l  
• burned — HebniU 
— Women as pris­
oners— Queer sto­
ries about p r is ­
oners— Insancpi o
p i , ---- Sentences
and dines.
ri!AVi:i.u:ii i>as- 
sing through Wis- I 
enssi t village has ! 
undoubtedly no- I 
ticed tile large two story granite build­
ing situutid about half i mile above the 
village enmnion Silting on [lie green 
sloping hillside a lew roils luck from 
the highway, -urrounded by liuit trees 
and overlooking tli- li irlur li i iiv; it 
egonts v I v lio-i : aide ippi 11 tin, ■ 
[ffs tin attention of the Wiy- 
|joht years have p a s s e ,| 
'eieeteil Die 
h a lH I^ T ^ ff lW T ffT i;.,  in irks tipnn 
them Stieh is the appearance ol Lin­
coln County Jail at the present day. 
What stories of sorrow anil joy, ol 
crime and just'ce. it tln-sc old walls 
could speak. Voluntary visitors at the 
jail are few, hut those who have been 
there relate very interesting stories 
about their v-i-il* and the objects they 
have seen, curiosities in the building, 
visits to the different rooms and eells, 
stories related by the jailor, and other 
matters ol interest and information.
The present building, and subject of 
this sketch, ivns erected in 1811. Pre­
vious to that date, and about 1795, there 
was a wooden jail, which (in those days) 
was frequently used lor a court house 
Its form was oblong, two stories high, 
hip roof, and constructed on the old time 
principle and styles of aieliiteeture; 
and was one of the most prominent 
objects to greet the traveller entering 
the town All the instruments used In 
dealing out old lashiotn d justice, the 
pillory, stock, and ducking stool, were 
in the building ready for use, and the 
whipping post lirmly planted In the 
front yard. The building fur a number 
of years was used for an alms house 
after the present jail was finished ; hut 
ns the legend runs, was hurtled to the 
ground at a I iter date liy an ambitions 
neighbor whose view it obstructed.
Lincoln County Jail was the lirst sub- 
lential building I'-elrd in .Maine as a 
sitory for criminals. Before tin- 
JPi ison iv a ■ built at 1‘hniiiuston it
____ al /or-si prison, and many d m
rjtermi- criminals were confined here 
It Is over liftv feel long and thirty feet 
wide; constructed of gray granite, 
which was ijuarried in the neighboring 
town of Kdgecomh The walls are 
twenty feet high and three feet thick on 
tlie foundation, and about two feet at 
the eaves. There are two limns on 
which the cells arc situated, and a large 
attie above. A corridor runs through 
the center on each door and on each side 
are three cells There are twelve eells 
in which prisoners are eonliueil Light 
is admitted into them through iron 
barred window* The doors are made 
of wrought iron bars, swing on luge 
hini’ps. and ate secured with large locks 
Unit require keys weighing 
three pounds to unlock 
1 them A I 8. Marshal 
once remarked, “The turn 
key earned the keys around 
on a wheelbarrow " The 
altin is divided inlu four 
apartments One was used 
for poor debtors, another 
for sick and insane iniu lies, 
and one room is expiv*-l> 
furnished h r  women pii» 
oners rile l.alge e, HI, |> III 
B f s i ’, y l ■lli-lll, ye lls ago, » s  a 
HrjW itjM  work shop, in wliieh the 
inmates ol tin- jail iiiauu 
factured hoots and shoes 'I'lu- inacliin 
cry and beaches then used now neeupy a 
lor^srtpace in one coiner This w .» 
tin- lirst jail in the stale wle re prisoners 
labored under the law ol 1 ; ami con­
tinued for years wi'liout prom to the 
oouniv, and tlieii abandoned
A few years ago Setii p.itleison, lb, 
jailor, iinished the rooms I a tin- women 
und invalids lie was assisted by a 
tramp who was serving a sentence loi 
Vagrancy, caused by a inn of haul lin k 
This tramp was a mason by limit- out 
artist at his calling, lie ha I be-n in 
i-ill ployed of Gen. Butler, winking 
[in hi. mansion house in Wa.lnngi. n. I*. 
On liis v iral ion trip In- visited 
■ pent all of his mouey, mi- ai 
td for a tramp and lodged in jail; 
finished these rooms in a yoiy 
lie was an n o  laid 
and above all a good lull w;
and at tlie expiration of his sentence 
them was pom feeling expressed, (and 
tears shed,) at parting with the jailor 
and .surrounding associations, and sev­
eral days elapsed before his final depart­
ure, and no tidings have ever been re­
ceived from him. His handiwork will 
stand in tin- old jail attic (or many years 
as a monument to his skill, and a com­
fort to those members of the rising gen­
eration who have occasion to rusticate 
at Wiscnsset.
vengonco than profit in those days. i wing of the older structure.
In 1811. u man is imprisoned sixly Mr. Patterson lias acted as jailor for 
lays for kill'ng a horse and throe years thirteen years, whicli is longer than any
Lineoln county -originally embraced 
all the territory east of tlie Kennebec
latei another is sentenced for tiio satoo 
oili-nee. A transgressor of tlie liquor 
layv is locked up for one day, and then 
gives bonds. This is the first ease on 
record under tlie law in the state. 1842 
a culprit is detained tiiirty days, in dtir- 
atice vile, “ for profane cursing and loud 
swearing.” 1814, n mysterious person 
yvas detained eleven days, "for jugglery 
and unlawful games '' Cases like the 
last two hardly appear creditable within
person over held the olllce. During his 
tetm then! lias been several insane 
prisoners. The court would not convict 
j  some of them Throe of them were 
i murderers, and very dangerous. They 
I yvero tried and sent to the .Slate Asylum, 
j whore one made his escape, and 
j drowned himself in the Kennebec river.
I One imagined that lie was a circus clown, 
and performed very remarkable feats; 
j while a foreigner of line appearance 
I and good education astonished his com­
panion with Ills wise anil witty sayings. 
An insane woman, with tooth and nail,
____  , | made it lively lor tlie turnkey during
settlements were scattering, tlie J  ',n'’ l ive  were sentenced to thirty days j *K'r visit The last poor debtor was
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liiver. commencing at Small Point. ! **Fty years Five men .are confined for 
hounded by tlie l-'.nglish Provinces on mutiny and described as "real sailors;” 
the north and east, icol the Atlantic I ,,n,l 'n 1848, eight men from Batli are 
Ocean on the south, in early days when held for trial, on the charge of rioting, 
the
judge and clerk of court for the county ' imprisonment, At a later date there 
travelled from placn to placo and hold j were many famous criminals lodged 
sessions in different localities, conven- ! i'®;e- The Bowdoinham bank robbers, 
ient for the prosecution of justice. Ses- j "  ilkinson the Bath murderer, who was 
stons of tlie Superior Judicial Court yvas ; afterwards executed. Lucy Ann Mnnk, 
held in Wiscnsset, Hallowed, Dresden who shot and killed Dr. Baker, of War- 
ami other places. ven. Me. She was aquitted after a long
There is a large trunk full of old pa- trial, and had the jury been women site 
pors in the kec|)er's room, which have would probably have enjoyed the penally 
been arranged for examination by Mr. thu l*w. Nathaniel F. Hart who yvas
Patterson's s o d , who deserves much 
credit lor his work. The oldest docu­
ment is dated .Tone 11th, 1795. It is an 
order from the Superlnr Court held in 
Pownalboro. Lincoln County, to Thomas 
Fletcher to give securities to tlie court 
for costs. There is a commitment or­
dering an offender to gaol for stealing 
two quintals of salt lish. The same 
court sends Sotli Hatnmnn to jail 
for being a worthless idler, "and 
stands committed until the due 
course of law hail taken place.” 
There is no record t ishmv that lie was 
over discharged. There are several Ic 
gal instruments for tlie arrest atnl deten­
tion of deserters from different ships. 
This offence appears to he ol common oc­
currence, and off- odors ua re imm ,)j ,t,..
of t e 1 uv. 
eonvictcd, for killing Airs. Merservey. 
Ho was hot arrested for several weeks, 
after the crime yvas committed. This is 
one of the most famous cases on record. 
After a long trial Hart was sentenced to 
prison for life, on the testimony of Mr. 
Dunton, who was an expert in writing. 
In court he swore, that certain writing 
was Hart’s, that was found on paper 
among the dead man’s effects. This 
was tin- principal evidence that tile 
jury founded their verdict upon. Hart 
always protested his innocence ami died 
in prison. Dunton, it is said, lived the 
life of a hermit near Cunden. lie was 
a member of the firm o: Payson, Dun 
ton ife Scribner, publisher* of writing 
honks uml charts for schools lie after" 
wards was convinced that Un* writing
locked up about one yearago. His hills 
j  were paid by a friend and ho departed, 
j "wiser in the yvays of the world.” 
| Women are frequently imprisoned, tlie 
| same as men and tlie last one yvas but a 
few days ago. They are not all angels 
i at thu present day. and their company 
cheers fallen mankind in all places tho 
world over.
Flint) W. S. lll.ANCItAltl l.
ly locked up or carried on board tl u vos- 1 was not Hart’s, anil published a pamph-
W E A R S  A Q U E E N ’S TIA R A .
M rs, Leland  Stanford’s Jew els W orth  
N early a Million.
Tho story which comes from Paris re­
garding Mrs. J  C. Ayer’s recent pur­
chase of valuable jewels is equalled hv 
one regarding the'Stanfords. It hardly 
seems possible that any one woman 
could possess jotvols to tho amount of 
nearly one million of dollars, particu­
larly if she is well knotvn in social life, 
and keep the fact of such valuable po- 
sessions from her friends. I t certainly 
speaks volumes for such a woman’s 
modesty.
Mrs. Leland Stanford,however, whose 
great charities are unostentatiously done, 
and whose grento t liugbe ir is in being
G K N . I1RN .J. 1'. H t 'T M S I t ,  P r o ,  
IIO .V . .IA M K S  W . H Y A T T , T rcn a .
SO-Pnfto P rospectus of tho city, w ith 40 full-pngc 
illustrations o f m anufacturing cstnhlishnionts In 
operation, business blocks, residences, etc. Pint 
o f the  city  w ith  price list of lot-*, m ineral map* of 
the ficctlon ami
Stock Prospectus of the Company-
A re now ready for tlie Investigation o f thoso ^look­
ing for aafe dividend-paying investm ent* Hint will 
advance rap id ly  in value, or any  th ink ing  o f loca. 
ting in the new  South.
A ddress or call on
w . II. TITCOMB, Rockland, Maine.
43-46
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ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f E  DEPOSIT BOXES
........ t o . ; i ,k t £ a t .........
S 5 „  $ 8 ,  S  1 O a Y e a r
f ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
will lie found a Hit ft) pluco for 
Valuable Paper*, Korn!*, Stock*,|Ktc., being 
j p-iro Proof mill tturgliir Proof.
This company transacts a General! 
Bunking Business, ami deals in Bonds, 
Bank Stocks and oilier conservative 
ncome securities.
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W 1S C A SS K T J A IL .
sds There is nn old paper that requires 
a culprit to give sureties, bearing thu au­
tograph of Rev Francis Winter, the first 
permanent minister to settle in Bath. In 
old times clergymen acted in toe capac­
ity- of magistrates, sending transgressors 
of thu law to jail or the whipping post. 
According to other documents, tin* fol­
lowing sentences were imposed at tint 
July- term of court held at llallowell 
179*!: Zuluck Brewster: To suffer six 
months imprisonment, anil gives bonds 
to the amount of two hundred dollars, 
for his keeping the peace, and being of 
good behavior for two years; and pay j 
costs amounting to $95 30 l'tiebe j 
Birnes: To suffer thirty days imprison­
ment. Be set on thu gallows lor one
let in explanation.
While making repairs on tho prison 
in Thomaston in 1807, eight convicts 
were received for safe keeping One 
morning while tlie cook and jailor were 
bringing in their breakfast, they threw 
tho contents ol llie pepper boxes into 
their faces, and made a dash for liberty. 
The jailor was blinded by this sudden 
onset and inode of warfare. The cook 
was a woman and not so easily over 
come. Sim threyv the hot coffee in their 
faces with great effect, scalding one 
badly about the head and neck. After 
tlie supply of coffee was exhausted, the 
prisoners dodged out and filed into the 
neighboring woods The alarm was 
given, an,I thu cilia ns turned out and
hour, wnh a rope about her neck, and oiler cloning the convicts through tlie
woods all day, succeeding in capturing 
them all but one, who was never seen 
oi heard from ahonvaids
Hanging in the turnkey’s room are a 
pair of old fashioned shackles such as
give bonds to the amount ul filly dol­
lars, and keep the peace for one year, 
and pay 825 til costs. Tims Lemon 
was tilled ten dollars, and costs taxed (tl 
8-2.59 for some, "misdemeanor.” A 
yvuriuut for the arrest of l’cter Bubo, 
st i l e * ,  “ that In- was a negro, and on th e  
ninth day of June 179li, was brought 
before the court at 1‘ownulbnrough, 
charged witli assaulating the body of 
Samuel (loodwin, J r  , of Dresden in 
said county, gentleman, with intent to 
murder, on tlie eight day ol said month 
Accused was ordered to give bonds for 
his appearance to court nt llallowell, but 
failing to give sureties, was committed 
lo the jail in Wiscnsset ”
Tile Jail Calendar is a large hook re­
sembling a merchant's ledger, hound in 
i-mhos-ed leather with the title emblaz­
oned upon the hack in gold letters. It 
contains the accounts of all persons 
trull-acting Im-iness with tin- house 
Debit anil credit with all customers is 
ci-refully kept, and the nanic* of the 
dead heats may he seeu on the page of 
profit and lo-s. Thu oldest calendar 
commencis with the year 18011 Tlie 
irst entry is July 10th from which it ap­
pear- lb it Peter Bobo the negro, who as- 
studied Samuel Goodwiu. was convicted 
in 1790, and confined eleven years when \ 
he died. 'I'llis negro came from Will 
dohoioiigli, ami was con iilcred to lie in j 
sane or a crunk. In 1805 Robert Mai 
coin, ol It iwdoin was imprisoned for J 
lla-ft. He broke jail three times, an-t ! 
was recaptured twice. Tlie last time he ! 
i scaped was never h ard from. Moses 
Thorndike of Camden was committed in i  
1812, for assisting English prisoners of j 
war to escape, in 1817, William Camp- I 
iiell a forei ner, was confined fourteen I 
days, and had lo pay a line and ia sts lor, j 
"profanity and hard swearing ” 1821. a j
small boy fourteen years of age wa- ini j 
prisoned one month, for stealing apples, > 
and in 18_'ii aao.la-r hoy for stealing a 
be e  hive. 1 8 2 7 , John McDonald, eigh­
teen y.-arsof age was confined for piracy, 
and afterwards sent to the Stale Prison
Tin- first calendar cover* a period of 
lliii ly-fivi- years Tlie description ol 
diffiri-nl prisoners is not very clear.
I Imy are designated us a --negro, an 
IruJiuian, a boy.” without lUMlicr re­
marks In the last pail of the hook are 
1000 paigcs of jioor debtors, who weio 
eommitieo and iclea-nlia various ways 
I'll law for the eoll.-elioi) of debts a p ­
pears to be 'scil more a, a means ol
found out after a philanthropic act, 
would be just the sort of person to glory 
in such a diamond secret. Mrs. Stan­
ford cares but little for ornaments other­
wise than to handle them anil marvel at 
their groat betuly, just as did Mr. 
Beecher, who carried around loose in his 
pockets a handful of precious stones.
Among Mrs. Stanford’s jewels are four 
entire sets formerly owned by ex Quo -n 
Isabella of Spain. Many years ago the 
Queen turned up in Paris in very needy 
circumstances, which resulted in the sale 
of Her jewels and other valuables. It 
was at that lime that Governor Stan'ord 
bought tlie four complete sets. Each set 
1ms tiaras, necklace, laooclies, earring, 
bracelets and other ornaments, i >no set 
gives out rose colored il islies, another 
lias yellow tints, tlie third pare white 
and tin* fourth is called blue, because thu 
rays arc of a violet line. These are tho 
rarest of all diamonds The price paid 
was a little over 8G00.000
Mrs. Stanford also his a necklace 
which cost 8109,000, tile pendant cost­
ing 850,000, There arc also seventy 
I i ings and a number of black diamonds 
in her jewel casket. Vet Mrs. Stanford 
wears very few jewels, with tla- result 
that white Mr. and .Mis. Stanford have 
been a splendid subject for the press, but 
little has hei-ii said of her diamonds.
T O  S E E T H E  E X H I B I T  O F
i t
GUTTING DOWN 
HIGH PRICES!
We cannot tell a lie. We did 
it with our little hatchet.
When we adopted the
ONE PRICE SYSTEM
WE STRUCK
RIGHT AT THE ROOT
of the matter, and down tame 
the Prices. None of nur 
Clothing is now high enough 
to be out of any body’s reach
We Are Making Ourselves Heard
In this vicinity with regard to 
our
BOSTON MECHANICS EXHIBITION.
B A RBO U R’S 'T H R E A D S  are
I’om.ui alike iv mi: hmii.v \\i> hhuksm.
The Nobby, Stylish and at­
tractive
OVERCOATS
......... F O R  F R O M ..
AN M A C H IN E
Established wb*.
'I’iii: IIoston Daiio
’•ir^rniuplrti i,i m. ma
IMT CsTANOAHD TOT, HOME UQC,
□ ARBOUR'S a CORD LINEN THREADS.
P
liOhTO.V UHIt I, <17 I.IMOL.t Mill IT.
It means Bargains in every sense of
IE. I
[ tlie word.
| Bargains in three separate lines of' 
goods.
Bargains in Boots and Shoes I Bar­
gains in H ats and Caps! Bar­
gains in Men's Furnishing Goods!
$10 up to $25
T H E  D ISC O V ERY  O F  GOLD
were used fifty ye .rs ago, and rivited 
upon the wrists and ankles of prisoners. 
The handuiiffs weigh about *i.\ pounds, 
and the ankles thirtei n pounds, and have 
throe feet of i Lain large as an onlinary 
ox chain to connect them. Mr. Aldun 
Itiiley an old time blacksmith living 
in iIn- village lias rivited them upon 
offenders long ago
On the pages of tho jail calender may 
he seen thu records of Samuel Hole- 
briink, a keeper of the jail about fifty 
years ago. His hand writing is very 
artistic, and in- could flourish, draw and 
form antique Roman lelleis witli gieat 
skill He was a school toauher by pro- 
fessi )U, and taught the village school. 
During school hours one day, a small 
boy informed him that, "tlie jail was 
on lire." He immediately started on tlie 
run for the j  iil, with all the scholars 
trailing along in the rear Arriving 
upon the scene they succeeded In getting 
all tlie prisoners out of the building ami 
shackling ilium to a tree in thu yard
The Century.
One nt tlie anomalies of the gold dis- 
e ivory was its slowness in reaching 
Americans in California it was mid- 
summor hefmo the news was generally 
crriliti-d In Galiloruia und Oregon Then, 
when people became convinced that the 
repo: i were true and that lorlunes 
could he made in a few months in thu 
S.tcraiueuto Valley, there was a rush 
such as was never lioiore known in 
history. * Il course the California set 
tiers had the great advantage of prox­
imity to the new LI Dm ado Xexl, per­
haps, came those in Honolulu. The 
Oregonians obtained their news hy 
way of thu Sandwich Islands and Fort 
Vancouver. These hardy pioneers hail 
just emerged from a long struggle with 
hunger, tho wilderness and the 
Indians. They were poor, and they 
saw in tlie f cure only a vista of 
weary work with sor ill profits, as they 
had no market lor their produce. Sud­
denly tlie scattered settlements were 
electrified by tlie news of thu gold dis­
covery. Those who look part in tlie 
rush declare that not less titan two- 
thirds of ali those capable of hearing 
arms swarmed over the Siskiyou Moun­
tains and came down to tin: gold fields 
of the Sacramento. In tlie mean tine 
the news bad spread to the East,
P r i c e  &  B u r n s .
WE SHOE THE HUMAN RACE
Guarantee Satisfaction in Price, Fit 
and Quality.
i Having a new and large stock of 
j  goods on hand, we cordially invite in- 
j spei-timi o( the same
AFew of these  S pecialties
Men’s Lace or Congress 
81.08 ; worth 82 00.
Shoe
Ladies’ fine Doiigoln Button Boots, 
alt sizes and widths, three styles of 
toe, tlexihle sole, at 82.50; worth 
85.00.
We Have a Good Assortment
We always keep in stock the 
“ l'utblimler” and tho "Bread Win­
ner,” two lines of Shoes for hoys, 
which are certainly bargains at 81,25, 
which will pay yon to see before pur- §i.;jo anil 81.50. 
clm sing elsew here.
D r o p  i*x T t i i d  S e c  u « .  \ \ Latest Stiles :iu tl Shapes
AT THE BROOK, p n iu u .
No. 462 Shepard Block. Main Street,
have been more effective adver­
tisements than anything we 
could say in print. They 
have been walking advertise­
ments so to speak, and they 
have been good ones. As time 
jiasses the reliability with 
which they have been manu­
factured, the honest work and 
material which have entered 
into their construction will be­
come upparent to their wear­
ers, who, in turn will recom­
mend us and our goods to oth­
ers.
The Strong Points of our Business
R O C K L A N D
PRICE &  BURNS.
We have everything you will want 
in ltuhber Goods at the Lowest 
Brices.
Tl»e btuge couch c om- down the roud j Amtralia, and to South America From 
about this time, and die horses seeing i all qu liters came young men us eager
Moderate Prices,
Honest Goods,
Perfect F its !
I F .  GREGORY
THE ‘ ONE PRICE" CLOTHIERS, 
4 2 1  Main S t,
r t P i a i ^ y - M  1 ^ O U K l f r K - y j r A / S i l i T l K . I ’U K S U a Y ,  N O V E M B E R  11, loHO.
LOOKat th e  LIST GROW
“ E L  G R A T O ”
Iny down n ntckol w ith your Clear D .» b  r  nn.l got 
llic BRUT B ttO K K  lo r  Hint p rlfo  you ever hud— 
you will like It und como iiraIii. If your dealer 
dm*» not k«M p them try one tlmt dm *; hero Is the 
Wat; moat all the denh-ra have them  now, and tlie 
rest a re  romitur. Your dealer will k.*rp them  if 
you call for them , If not "h e  will lie left."  You Imd 
b e tte r Join the long list now. Speak rlah t o u t loud, 
when you buy a Ciirnr,for the K l, (JltA T O .
KOOK LAN li.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E . O U R  N E I G H B O R S
load situate*! in South Thomaston, | . . , . . . ...live miles from dockland, two from • l‘«'or\ town in this county should have
Thomaaton. New house. Hrhooi ft yearly fair of Its own. Washington with be- 
cominx enterprise lias set a shining and suc­
cessful examrlo. Next!
eonvenlent. C uts *J*i to  .’to tons o f hay. Cuts .....
thousand cords w ood; good past tit e, well w atered; 
barhed wire fence. I’lelity wat* r nt the house, 
the old Hall farm  If  applied for at
will he sold at a b ran In, t hb e r w ith a  tm-rtiraire 
without.
iff 6o% p  Mc k n i g h t .
Vlnallihvcn islong-snlTerisg and patient 
and we sincerely hope that nur lovely island 
associate may lie rewarded ere many moons 
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .  wax and wane with good .transportation facili-
Situated In the villas f £o. Thom niton one of tie* and telephonic communication with the 
Kim sir. ct. hulldinirs In good mainland.
* mtolnltiir 14 rooms cistern |
C A . H a s k e t t
TV. .1. C o n k  Icy  
•I. I t .  S t e w a r t  
AT. I I .  N nhIi 
I ’. I t. I iim ru h u tii
V. IT T ill t ie
IT IT. S im m o n s  
C. Tl. P e n illc to n  
G. A. Atui'S  
if. II I lin t .V S on
W . S. I lo in  lu g  tra y  
K . K im  It in  \  C o.
.1 II \ \  IlfRllI 
IT I*. K o IH iih 
J .  G . P o t t le  & Co.
A . .1 M il-ton  
W . I I .  h i l t ,  ml Re. 
Sto |»lii*n O 'l t r i f in .  
M rs. !»«• t k in s  
K ir  k m  II T e a  C o .
C. D o liih tv  
•la s . I lo n o l in o
I la. * n o n  A Co.
Aly rt  | r  H o u s e
I .lm ls c y  H o u s e
,?o««<pli Vonr.lo 
O. IV lliv  
A I.. Klrhnrdfon 
r.'irratnl.spear Ar Co 
IT. Mont Perry 
II. O. On rely A' Co.
C  I G r a n t  
T h e n ,  I to o s e n  
A . *». F u l l e r  & Co 
II IT. T l l i l i e t ta  Fret! Hlslng 
A. C. Gay .V «\i.I . M. Tlliketls 
A. F. ( rockett A* Co 
Perry lirtw 
It. < . Hull & Co.
\V . I . N u re ro s s  &  Cn
TllIsnn*H W lmrf Ites 
t iinrunt,
II. II. I lint 
I!. A . C o l ln n io ro  
I ’red slierer 
C. II. Acliurn 
TlittrudiUe Hotel
the finest locations 
repair House a r  t Kl! 
and well watt r In < ■!! 
Iar#e barn one n c reo f I 
of K .d . Millet i
huilainirs all connected 
*135 Irnit trees . Inquire
E S T A T E  F O R S A L E .
T h e  estate (;f .Tohn MeNclIi situated on Plea«ant 
I street, near Park. A id  w .md e mtinodlotis hoar. , 
°ne and one-hatf story, w ith * II m d  barn  attached . 
T he house h a t nine room s, finished tluouirliout. 
bus ,i good cellar, f.>*t o n  r g -  »>1, hu t will he sole! 
lo r * 1000. Henson r*r selling at 
the own. r  proposes to move to :.i 
I* a great huru-iin at price named. 'P erm s made 
krow n on application to MHS 
premises, o r to A. A. I1KATON
Maul 
J- s ItnncM n 
Clinton II.mih.
F. P . P en sion .
G. W . I to  w«m -* 
K u r t 011 .V \ \  1)11:1 
K n o x  H o t .. .
THOM ASTON.
& S tn r r o t t  IT. !.. D ilH tig lin
C o m p ’y .
K. \V G o u n c o  
•I. A . C ro l i rh to n  S  
M U .  C u t loti 
. lo li  S p e a r  A: C o.
XV. A . IT r»kino  
C A M D K N .
I ta y  V ie w  f lo u s o  S i in o n to n  ,V OHI
J .  II . G o u ld  I to  111 i ih  .V O g ie r ,
K O O K  P O R T .
F . P . L ili l iy  
K o e k p u r t  I«
I*. It C o o p e r .
Y IN A L H A V K N .
D a v id s o n  A* K lttr«*dgo  C. K. S m i th  
■ I n d w e ll  G r a n i t e  C o. F . M . H r  i r n  
F a n e  A L llib y  I I . Y. C a rv e r
K . I.. U o l .o i ta
O . K . . l o u r s  • Lyforil.V; G in n
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N .
W o o ila rd  A S p a ld in g  J .  M. I t a r t l e t t  
K ro w n  a n d  W a d o .  II . S . S w ee  l l im  d 
S P R U C E  H E A D  
K n d w e ll  G r a n i  to  C o m p a n y .
O W L ’S U K  A D
L . A . A re y
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D .
M . A  S t. J o h n .
W A S H IN G T O N .
C. I .  Y o rk  I. W . J o h n s t o n  i t  Co.
J .  L .  K u r i ls
S T . G E O R G E .
R o b in s o n  t i r o s
C R E S C E N T  KIT A C I I
F .  M .S m ith
W A R R E N .
H u l lo w e l l  A; T r e n c h .  G  FT. N m v b c r t 
FT. D av is .  j\  M . W e t l ie r b e e
J .  XV. K u f ltm n n  \  C o. \V. O. Y in a l
D A M A K IS C O T T A .
G . E . G a y  II M. C a s t o n
F l i n t  x  S te ts o n
U N IO N .
G le a s o n  A K a r t l e t t  J .  C . K n r to n
W A L D O K O K O .
O . M . P e a s e  G .H .  K u h n
1> I I .  P u l  s l i e r  M . F K e n n e r
A  S. I l a l e r
F A S T  JF T K F F R S O N .
H lc l i a r d s o n  .V P iH iia n  I .u k e  H o u s e
K. C. F a r n u m
W E S T  C A M D K N .
I I .  U. L a m p s o i i  K l l io t t  O rh e to u
N O K L E K O R O  
J .  A. P e r k i n s  £  C o.
W IN S L O W S  M IL L S .
Y a n n a l i  C h u te  & C o.
M I L L I A R D 'S  P O IN T
L. W . S eu v ey
N O . W A L D O K O K O
J o s e p h  K i i r n h e i in e r  J o h n  K iir i i l ie l iu e r  
A L N A .
F . L . W  e e k s
W  IS C  ASS E T ,
W . l i .  T a y lo r .  F .  I I .  L e w is
W i l l i a m  F a r n u m
A P P L E T O N .
A . I I .N e w b e r t
E A S T  U N IO N  
P a y s u n  A K o lib in s
C U S H IN G .
J .  R iv e r s
T E N A N T S  IJA K ItO K .
G W . H a w le y  I t .  L o n g  A* Son
XV. FT. S h e r r e i  J e s s e  L u d w ig
SO U T H  M O N T V I LLFT.
II  L. J a e k s o u
I t A / t l l t V I  L L E .
M a r r  I t r o s
NO. W A R R E N .
L . J .  I l l l l s
D A M A K IS C O T T A  M IL L S  
J .  S. H a r r i s  J .  W . I f a g g o t  I
G R E E N 'S  L A N D IN G .
II G . l l a t i k s
S O U T H  H O P E .
F ,  L P a y  *011
K .\ W A K K E v ,
%* Appleton’s valuable lime quarrios nro 
being Uiicttsscd in connection with the various 
railroad projects which are now rife in this con­
nection. Georges Valley will certainly have n 
railroad and these same quarries will furnish 
no little business for It.
•*# Our farmers have now time for looking 
over tho year’s business, and lind that the 
rainy spring has left its impress in a shortage 
rifle t* that | of crops, there lieing so much rain that ’twas 
d*^ ' Terms* ade ! n '^nost impossible to plant. Knox County 
PA YjsO.v , on the farmers however, are thrifty and manage to 
2s 31 i conic up cheerily.
D e s i r a b l e  F a r m  F o r  S a l e .  *■' lio,,,: "•1, "0!,c* »n.i a well known
ricM.itntly .tuntol on tin-1,«,,«.•« Hirer in mom. : r"rlncr> «b ’» nlf"> lives In Hope mode some sen- 
nj>to!i, Main-, w ithin bail mil. .»f th« p ft Fible talk to a (\-U . reporter, lusW ednesday: 
aWu'liard ntid ecih‘vvfmdj'iV.*!' ".•'•."i lar^^nnd w« M ! ' ()Jr tonn h n,,t raI’i(,!>’ tfrowing and develop- 
1 paMuns a new two yu»ry hottm* and ell I ing, but vo have tine farms and a thrifty pco-
Hi. 1 1 two l.ain*1, a carriage lion* lock land and tho rest continue their growth,
Hidi ng priviicg.
Hull? bin cut Ir.- Mock 
Carriages, HI* Ini.-, 
nrntcly n r with tin larm 
M tlO ftK , ITd'/ . Main • 
upon the premises.
KUbserlhcr nl.-m offers for .f Farming T.roln, Wagomi, | for ivhat oar farms prod it i Hope’s all right,
for “us long ns there’s life there’s Hope.”w ill bo FOld F-.r t.Yn f apply to J .  IT. 
, or to the fuihficribtr
KDWAItn intoWN.
F O f !
I offer for B»l'* my i 
Hope Me, It li the l». 1 
bufltie-M (Country Pr.-I 
for good/*, grand chant' 
h mill I eapltol, will h.
S/VLG.
;o: e ft'id hiif iiitfn at. South 
loc.u k#n hi the I’oiititry for 
if.- o f all kinds In exchange 
tor :i bualneFH innti, w ith a 
I ut a great Imrgin ifappli-
d for at once. Port Otlir* .-ouii' i't' d w ith store 
my health will not p> ruiit ino to stay  undercover 
I mIihII si'll at once. I; qulr.- u t h tC la lr  Bros Hock- 
land, on a t my sto re  at Botitli Hope.
31 Kit HD L. I* A YBOM.
H O R S E  F O R  S A L E .
T he subscriber offer* for m V  his well known 
Knox B ullion , Black Duke. A lso a side bar buggj
Is w arranted to be 
it her for lady or
harness and sleigh. T h e  ho 
perfectly  sound and gentle 
gentleman driver.
W . B. IIILLB,
33 P roprietor Lindsey House,
Rockland, Me.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
Bitunted in Hop-- at tie* fool of Silver Lake ami 
bordering on it. Contain* ICO m r i f  conveniently 
divided into wood land, t illn /e  and pasture . A 
nice young o rch ard ; a _ <1 li .u-e, .11 and out-
buildings, two barns, tw o wells and a  c is te rn : 
house painted and furnished w ilh blinds and 
screens. A th lity  acre le.op pole grow th otic half 
mile aw ay, will be sold witli it if  .1.sired. T his 
farm is w ithin one tnile < f Ka t Union 11 ml one and 
one-half mile from South Hope, and i< nicely 
adapted for a sum m er r« *>. rt. Good boating, fish- 
ing ami hunting. Term s . a -y .
Inquire of tho ow ner,
MBS. M ( i .  M ET C A L F,
33 At the  residence o f I). II. T itus,
H ast Union, Me.
g i i s i i i e s s j
Mr institution of I 
W  Thornuitli In- I
look-keepiogl
the Unit 
strurtion In
om’l Law
lirinrbo of
& COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
F o r  fu rth er  in fo r n m :io n , nthlreftK,
v. ' . .rt . .  P 'lr tlam t. 'Jn ln o .
J. H. RICHARDSON.
BUYER AiVJD SHIPPER OF RAW
FURS.
N l.'I tS  l- :ltv  M O C K  II.J "  m i l -  , Appll-,, 
1'i-ur., 111..1 1.)-- i r U l :  -iiliriil- , ul.-rr!.--, ■
U.irn- ( h iellililf. It- . I. ili.J.li • iili: •. .lUtlftll »t<irk.
M n h i  S I . ,  I l m k l u u t l .  M o.
i i L j  is  B e l i e v i n g
T h e
R o c k la n d
l* t io to g r ii|ih e i> ,
3 ‘40  C en tra l IIIork,
M a in  S t . ,  M a k e  a l l  klm lN  
o f  K 'lo tlire s  In  F I r a t - C la s s  s ty le .  
T in ty p e s ,  M in u e t  to, P a n e l  u p  to  L ife  Hlgt*
McLOON & C R O C K E T T .
Life S U e P ic tu r e *  M a d e  l»y t h e  I 'l a t l n u i n  
P ro c e s s ,  a b s o lu t e ly  p e r m a n e n t ,  a n t i  
F in is h e d  in  I n k  a n i l  C ra y o n .
W o k e e p  a  la r g o  v u r le ty  o f  
M o u ld in g *  a n d  m a k e  
F 'ran iffl to  S tilt
U tu ito ino r* .
6*4 C u ll,
Miss F ran ces  A W ade,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
362 Main Stiv t, rtockiand, Maine.
N o  m o r e  
. s o f  t h i s !
: .\v  \ \ - \ .
,* Thumoston, with Knox County’s other 
citltH ttnil towns, has certainly liad a sea*!on of 
improvement. She can point with pride to her
elegant new Mali, which the bene licence ol a 
‘
•how handsome new residence?, line new ves­
sels an I general Improvement in other lines. 
Thotnas:on we hope and believe has only be­
gun her career of growth ami steady progress. 
Better Intel facilities better street lighting mi l 
additional business are needed, and we believe 
arc coming.
GOOD FO R US.
A trip over the old Knox & Lincoln, the 
Penobscot Shore Line, shows at every point 
along its t «ck the work of improvement in 
tlie way of new and rejuvenated depots, addi­
tional ballast, and better facilities for freight 
and passenger service, evidencing the touch of 
a master band with capital behind it, and caus­
ing a feeling of unalloyed satisfaction that our 
only rail outlet has fallen into the hands ot 
those who will take up the work so faithfully 
and manfully carried on by the old manage­
ment and continue to improve the road until 
it becomes what Its business demands it should 
be, a first-class road. It certainly is infinitely 
better than when President Berry and his 
public-spirited co-adjutors took it in hand, and 
without money at command and almost with­
out resources changed it from a path through 
the woods to a goed road. Now the road will 
be still further improved and extended, the 
cities and tovsns will have better service, and 
relieved from tho’immense responsibility that 
ownership in such proparty entailed, can now 
devote to home improvements some of the 
money which has been annually demanded to 
meet the road liabilities.
May the hearty thanks of the cities und 
towns lie extended the old management, and 
prosperity wait upon the new'
—----- «o -
T he Record Breaking Stallion.
At Cambridge City, Ind., Oct. 22d, Nelson, 
the grandest trotting stallion on earth, covered 
the track in 2 10 3-1, lowering his own record 
half a second, und establishing a still faster 
ami more wonderful mark lor the world to hit.
A gentleman in this city has received a per­
sonal letter in which Mr. Nelson writes ;
The quarters of Nelson’s mile in 2.10 3 1 
were trotted ns follows, first quarter, 33 3 1; 
second quarter, 32; third quarter, 33; last 
quarter, 32. All think Nelson has not arrived 
at his limit, and it kept in u trotting condition 
will lower all past records. •
Daisy Uolfe, sister to Nelson, has shown us
2 20.
Mtdora, sister to Atibine, 2.23 3 i.
H«d Hawk. 2.28 12, fourth heat. Red 
| Hawk w ill trot in 2 20. 
j 'Artist, 2 2D, by Dictator Chief.
Testator, 2.11 1 1, two year? old, by Dictator 
Chief.
Colonel OsL-ood, three > * of ,  by Wilkes, 
went Rti easy utile Oct 21** in 2.20 1 2. He 
hits just rounded to from his *ickness. (Joes 
as steady us Nelson.
Ow l's H ead Light.
i v
* > ' v
e v e r  m ad e , lik e  A lad  
d io 'a  ol o lu , a  “ w o n  
d e ra i l  la m p !"  A  la m p  
u l> * o lu l« 'ly  i i o i i -  
* \  p lo h lv  o a n d  u i i -  
iM t a l i a  li 1 w h ic h  
g iv e a a  c l c a r y  s o l t ,  
b rillian t. \ i  l i l l o  l ig h t  of H o cuhdU p o -ic r f  
P u r e r  e n d  b r ig h te r  
th u n  yon  l ig h t ,  so f te r  
th u n  e le c tr ic  l ig h t ,  
m o re  c h e e r fu l th a n  
e i th e r  I T h a i  la m p  is
i
I In answer to several inquiries we present a 
lew btatistic? reguiding tho lighthouse on 
j OtilS Head.. The Tower was built in 1825 
| and Is nineteen ftet high. The lantern is cue 
yV bundled and live feet ubovethe n a  and cun te  
.-tut hixtan nautical miles. Mr. Joseph 0 ,  
N i Muddi cits took charge of the station Oct. *>th, 
' 1872 and it is to be hoped that he will lenmin 
I at his post many years us be cauns the light 
to so shine that a feeling of satisfaction pre­
vails o'\r all the land.
ItuhlMT Bhoc* unti'rs w orn  u m oin fo rtab ly  tig h t ■ i '•> upofl i ■ i t.
T in :  “ COM  iIE S T J R
A B U S IN E S S  O P IN IO N .
P A N S Y  B L O O M .
Fon  THE Cot r ii r G a / h t t e .
O, pan*y bloom, dear pnn«y bloom, 
Bw«*ete*t of flowers I see.
Thy velvet face,
An.l winsome grace,
S p e d  many n blessing to me.
D, punsv bloom, ran* pansy bloom. 
Did tlie naiads look on time, sw.
An.l w ith tlie lr wing,
Thou dainty tiling,
T ouch th y  pctila , each one, so neat? 
D , pansy bloom, swe.*t pansy (doom, 
Your mid face looks Into m ine,
W ith  quaint surprise  
You gaze In my eyes,
A nd see you r Image slilne.
f>, pansy  bloom, O , velvet bloom,
Ho royal i.nd queenly thou art,
That all the flowers 
In na tu re 's  bowers,
Draw not so near my heart.
«», pansy, bloom, las ' pansy bloom, 
T h e  Frost K ing spared you to me. 
W ith Ids pencil white 
N ot you last night 
Di.l ho m ar, as I call sen.
Ye*, pansy bloom, sweet pansy bloom, 
, you’re n queen,*In you:r velvet robe
An.l never before
On o.•u or fthorft,
Wilrt a ■1 ilntier one,
E X IT  T H E  BL ONDE.
Blue Eyes and Golden H air F ast D is­
appearing.
Blondc-j an* s iid to bo disappearing 
both in England :.nd America, says thu 
I llu-trat! tl America. Persons who can 
look buck half » contury unite in decl-ir- 
ing there is n mnrkcii dmngo in this re­
spect. For every red-lmirod person soon 
now, ton could hnvo boon met
B A L K E D  B Y  T H E I R  T E A C H E R .
The present talk itboul electricity re­
calls to tin old school-toucher nn exper­
ience which ho once bail in n village in 
New England, in the days before village 
academics had given place to high 
schools. Ills pupils, without being the 
least vicious, were often full of spirits, 
.'inti sometimes rather unruly. Ho did 
all sorts nf things to arouse their inter­
est, and it chanced that ju-t ns Fourth of 
•July came round he had managed to got i 
an electric machine of considerable ; 
power, witli which Im intended to Ulus- 
1 irate the lessons of the lirst class.
Much interest was taken by the hoys 
; in this machine. None of them had ' 
j ever seen one, and they were all curb in : 
i to try a shook.
There had long I» « n an annual strug- I 
gle between the hoys and the town nu i 
) thoritioH ns to whether the academy bell j 
| should lie wrung all night h-doro the 
I Fourth, and it cnino into the head of tic* \ 
' school-master, who loved a joko as well ! 
I as any of his pupils, that this year he j 
I would take a hand it) the controversy 
lie went to the academy in tin* dm \ 
lot tho evo of tho national holiday, and j 
1 laid upon the floor of the hoi fry a -cii» s ! 
i of strips of zinc, which lie conn* ted 
with a win* lending down into the iiitle 
j chnmbor below. Another wire was con- 
1 ncctod with tin? hell, from which Ik* tr*.
* moved the rope. Then Ik* c mn■-■fin i 
j the poles of his machine with tli • wires 
1 from the belfry anti awaited develop 
! luonts.
As soon as it was fairly dark the hoys 
began to a-‘ enil)li! about tho academy, 
und it was not long before tho boldest 
and most agile of the invaders were 
climbing up tho lightning rod, their 
usual road to tin' bellry. Tho toucher 
buimi i heard them remarking that if he thought 
with ' he could fool them by taking the rope
MONEY! LW.BerrysCo
HOW TO MAKE IT.
: S A V E  I
A j
DOLLAR OR TWO
V t T T I ^ T V O M I I
M A D E
E X  PR -SL Y  
FOR U
To save a ilollar is to make ono. Yon 
earn il tiy boing smart (mioiirIi to knmv 
whom to do yoiirtrailini; Look out first 
for tlif! storn Hint ka>'|>9 tho lui-gt-st stork 
| nnii the licst variety, for you ran al\v;iv ' 
l >>uy olicapcr, anil out !>»'t!rr quality for 
your nioni'V from tlm laroo ilt-nti-r. Tako 
! it in House Kurnishinos, wo buy the host;
in the market and buy -o larirely that tho 
I munufneturers have to j-iv<* ns hotter 
i prieos and we i’in alford to sell yon Ijet- 
ter sronds for less money.
We are now openin'- tin* Tall season 
with n determination to do ntoro business 
th in ever We know no eme i n in llio 
United Stales can under-ell u- They 
may sell trashy no.ids at less prices, but 
wbnt is tli • pood of buyinp I’arlor Suits 
tied Chamber Sets that will only la-t
B Y D W U , J  X  I'J
Tim Iji*?-1 good - made in
for y«*11 IltT IIHMT. n!d ineti.
men.
> 1 P ’Y .
o iin try
Middle
twenty years back. In New England j off the bell lie was mistaken
are told the blonde lias well ntgli di 
appea-ed.
In New York a reporter recently made 
an interesting experiment which anyone 
who doubts it may repeat. In tlie 
course of fifteen minutes’ walk on 
Hroadway ho counted two hundred 
women, young ami old, with hair rang­
ing from a medium brown to tlie 
darkest shades which all hut ar­
tists call black. IIo passed only thirteen 
women of tlie pronounced blonde type. 
Three ol these had rod hair and the hair 
of two had apparently been bleached 
At the theatre in the evening lie scruti­
nized fifty women w'tliin easy range,and 
only six lmd fair skins, blue eyes und 
light hair. They sat surrounded by a 
bevy of dark women, who gave its pre­
vailing tone to tlie complexion of tlie 
house. Tlie public schools yielded a 
similar result. One class of eighty girls 
had eight blondes among them, another 
of sixty-live had sixteen, a third of fifty- 
seven liad only seven.
Another observer hazards the state­
ment that more thun 10 per cent, of New 
York women are blondes, “Go any­
where where pretty girls congregate, and 
you meet tall, striking looking figures 
with dark hair and big, dark eyes. Tlie 
blondes are disappearing. And whyP" 
Science steps in with an explanation. 
Ur. Beddoes ol tho British Uoyal Infirm­
ary in London declares that after ex­
amining the hair of nearly a thousand 
young women who came before his no­
tice. be lias arrived at tho conclusion 
that in matrimony the brunette was pre­
ferred over the blonde in tlieratioof three 
to two, and so gradually but surely, 
through the selection of dark women for 
wives and through tlie hereditary trans­
mission of brunette traits, the blondes 
becomes extinct.
NO KISSING IN JAPAN.
Young Japanese girls are as nature 
made them, and very sweet they are, 
too, !n their quaint dresses, showing 
their plump chests and rounded nrms, 
says the Monte Queen. Pages could be 
written about their charms. What d ar 
dainty little dolls they are! Such white 
teeth, rosy lips, coy smiles! Who shall 
describe them? And what next? A kiss 
perhaps? Not over lure, (fit, never! 
They m ver do. They don’t know bow; 
actually they don’t know how, and even 
peasant git Is are closely guarded
Taney a young man in cotton kimono 
un i wooden clogs stealing ti chance to 
walk with his b st giil under tho bloom! g 
cherry trees, explaining the constellation 
and quoting sentimental poetry, lelliug 
her that he “ hung upon her eyelids,” 
that “her vniee was like a tetupie gong,” 
in fuel, that lie loved hut tier alone, and 
then making her several formal hows at 
tin-door of her father's straw-thatched 
lint as they parted in the moonlight
“Catch hold ol the hell," tlie leader 
said, and from the wild howl o! surprise 
and fright which immediately follow.nl 
it was evident that tlie order had been 
obeyed. Standing upon tho strips of 
zinc mid taking hold of the bell, the 
boys bad completed the circuit, and bad 
in consequence received a shook, which, 
of course, was not dangerous, but which 
they diil net lind pleasant.
Two or three times the b ivs tried to 
ring the boll without gelling “struck by 
lightning," as they called, it, for they 
were not long in deciding what the trou­
ble was; then they abandoned the enter­
prise, and for tlie lirst time in many 
years the towns people were able to 
sleep on thu night before the Fourth.
The next afternoon the master an­
nounced that his machine was ready, 
and that toe boys who had been so anx­
ious to know what an electric shock was 
like uould have one it they would come 
forward. Nobody stireil, except to 
shake tlie head knowingly.
“Oh, if you have tried it already,” the 
teacher said significantly, “Of course, 
it is no matter.”
Tlie boys looked at each other, realiz 
ing that to hold back would be equiva­
lent to owning that they had been beaten 
on tlie evening before; then they set 
their teeth together and all walked out 
j to take thu strongest shook the master 
! thought wise to give them.
r a K  vf —  ° —
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Date of the Crucifixion.
That tho time of Christ’s crucifixion 
may be approximately demonstrated by 
astronomical calculation, after paying 
due regard to the historical data in our 
possession, is asserted by Judge Joseph 
P. Bradley, of the supreme court ol tlie 
United States. Tlie cardinal conditions 
required are, first, that the time must lie 
brought within tlie procurators!!ip of 
Pontius Pilate; second, it must be after 
the lil teem tli year of the reign of the Em­
peror Tiberius and after tho thirtieth 
year of Christ's age; third, it must oc­
cur on the 15th of the Jeivisli month Nl- 
san (or Abili), and on tlie sixth day. of 
the week, or Friday. After a great deal 
of laborious research Mr. Bradley de­
ducted the following conclusion:
“There were only three years from A. 
1) -’7 to A It, inclusive, in which 
tlie 1st of Nisan, and consequently tho
I. jtll of N'isun happened on a Friday 
The- were A It “7, .'in and fid. the la-l 
lining very doubtlul. But the crucifix­
ion could not have happened before A.
II. “s, aid probably n il later than A 
l>. fit. Tliurelnre thu year fin is tli" only 
one which satisfies till the eondi ions of 
the problem It satisfies them because 
it gives opportunity for Jesus to teach 
publicly tor about three year- and to 
attend three passovers during bis mini- 
tty, or four, according as it commenced
short time; better by far pay a dollar or 
two more for a gootl article that will give 
you satisfaction and last half a life time.
We oiler a line of Parlor Suits at $fio, 
310, $15, soil .in,| §7 5 , that can't lie 
equalled for the prices. Tho best mate­
rial is used, and skilled workmen arc 
employed.
In Chamber Sets wo start in at $1H for 
a line Ash Set, or $fi5 for Oak. and for 
$15 will give you a S 1 worth $1)0 It is 
only a waste of money to buy unless you 
get reliable goods. Our Oik Sets can't 
lie equalled at our prices,
CARPETS
\V<: liind Lilts State on Carpets. The 
very best at tho very lowest prices.
uAr.;/'
| “ 1 uni not a church member and profess no
I religious belief, but 1 would not live in u pltico 
where theie were no churches.” One of our 
It I B IIT .If T O . city’s most successful and best known business 
! nmkeuii iiit ir Sim-s wiiii in.-nhi " t  heel Hut u with men was the speaker, and it w o  a convincing
nililuT. Tilt’s t-llmih to  tho *ho«* uu.i i r c u u is  tho
U Cuk’lu’hUT "A D H E S I V E  C O U N T E R S . ’
SAGE & CO., Ho»t>>u, Kxi'lutfivo Wholt-Mih’ Ag.-liU
At Retail By.
“ The Rochester.’
An4 n o  e n .c ll,b w c a tin g  - o “ tantrum’# ’ 
u n d  i t  n e v e r
r i t h . i t  th e r e  ia no  sm s:
# * n ih im u .y s .  no  H ick c rm /.. 
no  c lim b in g  u p  o f  th e  liam c. 
n o r  a im o y u n ic  o f  a n y  k in d  
n e e d s  Irim m iU K . D * fount:, 
bciiq j to u t 'l l  lu lle d  ic a i i ’.li-’b* l
I r a l  d ra f t ,  i t  is  u b i » o l u l v l j  i 
un d  as  sOnly fivj yurc old, and .Hu . /*• Jt inu:.t l”. i
m ake b i  . . . .  i ; ljccc 
fo r Ian .; . : * : nd  1;
th e  “ g o c h .  : I CO
m ak e  o v e r  v ^ n r liu tic  v~i 
u nd  T a b le  L liojm., B a n q u e t.
F iu n o  L am jw  . v . r j  h t u *  
cclu ii), Hi a , 1 :icl - I -n . l ; l -  V.
Abk tt ic  la m p  o u t . r i ... . 1 ■ - iu i
tra d e  m a rk  M um p: ' l l  iI
w a n t ,  o r  if  r.o  lam p -o lo r$  iu i . i t  
lo r  f ree  i l l u o t r u lc i  c a ta lo j; i f )
[>ricc-U tt). a n d  w e  w ill  box  **;•!: - > •Ainp sa fe ly  by e x p re s s ,  to  y v - r
UOC1IL.STLU LA tiF CO.,
4 ‘d  P a r k  N 'e .v  V u
K. W. IU rn A i n. 
II. N. KteiM*. 
Loiiid A IVi ry.( old) \Yh;li! Jv t tt,
IV. A* Uol alii,
•la •. F e rn u ld  A S on 
v. .1 Dint \  t ’o. 
T. Weiilworlii.
G. S. CROCKETT.
>lavt* •, ll.it.li> , il<#-q:»> u n d  l io t i j i  i 'u k a .  
ICoollnij;, L o ti) <■) «\<-t u iu l l ’l »-il« .-iu tc , 
p , (U))i* 1> utt**nd» d to- 
O m . - ’K : :w U t.. ,-b ic .t, u : . l  b o s  Uoutte.
R O O K L A N J ) ,  M E .
• • " ( J r J e f .  esu be It ut II . S . l- 'L lU T ’tf s to re , e l
I testimony lo the value of churches us affecting 
\ the business status of a place. The churches 
of a place are always o safe index of its bust- 
j ness prosperity.
------------—
H I S  T I M E .
I Thedriver of one of the stages running in 
and out ol liockland informed an inquiring 
' passenger that he would stall “ tween six."
i I’be lamp business may be classed us one of 
airy. Wiihiu a 
taken place In 
c  ry lumps have 
and Ura.-s. In 
Couuetieut uluue the following aides and pop 
ulmioqs an- hugely engaged in ‘he inaiiufa •• 
tit,v ol Drub/' and h i l t s  lamps: Meriden. 
2'J.OOO; Waterbary, dd.Utid; Uirniiughaui and 
AnsouL, •gi.ooo; Bridgeport, ’if,oO(f; Total, 
ldd.000 people.
't he business has increased immense))' since 
the “ Uocbestei” bronze lamp was inlroducei 
wilh Us perforated cone burner, about live 
■I
. on or before April fi, A It 'JH Now, 
Can any American lover stretch bis im- rsiue • in A it fid tho l-t of Nisan fell on 
agination enough to heliovo in a sweet- 1 riday, tho 7111 of April, which was the 
heart not kissnig those pretty lips, paint 5 Jay of tho crucifixion."—St Louis Be- 
anil all, l>\ a sort of "natural ,-eleetiim ' public.
T is a melancholy fact, but a J patie.-e 1 “
has no bill'll impulse. No lover court THE GEN IKE Ob POPULATION 
his mistress with "sweetest, persuasive
kisses.'' No mother kisses her baby as i In 1790 tho eeutre of population was 
she cuddies It against her bosom. twenty-two miles west of Baltimore.
- ----- -------------  Since that time it lias moved westward
Teach Boys Sense. at all average rale of about titty-one
Let us stop teaching boys that tin*i- , in llw‘AiXv* i“;v‘;r ileviriting a
carters will be failures unless they be- I no1^1 ul* soutli of tho thirty-ninth
B a r g a i n s .
| PARLOR STOVE j
B n  l * o ; a  i n s . i
Parlor Stoves,
and Ranges.
< >uf stock includes the most tconouoi- 
cal styles and tlie most reliable stoves. 
The "Qn ikei ” is the bust Itauge in tl*« 
world, over l.bbO.IMX) sohl. Send Im' 
cuts ol thu (Jitukur.
\Vi keep a iiandsmuc line of Bookers 
in Flush and oilier goods. Our $o 
Rocker pleases every one 
Do you want Bargains ?
It so this is thu time to get them
j PARLOR SUIT j
i B s t r - t  t i n s . ;
tii pu ut iiiiiuhtru s ot the
f w ye>irn a giCftt rbuiigo
the Inn:lilt - . UlufN and 1"
given wuy lo Uruoz-*, li
corue rich or famous, anil that life con­
sists of miracles. Tlfuru are higher 
positions in your square mile than the 
presidency ol the United States. Thu 
best part of history is uot written at ail 
Your father on whose memory you love 
to dwell, was never known beyond tlie 
farm : just nobody, that was all. Fidel­
ity : il is the only true test, because it 
is the only one which can lie universally 
applied IVrhnps it is not so much ilia
parents as il is outsiders and the news 
papers that infect our young people witli 
these erroneous ideas. But however 
tla-y get tile til, far too many have ilium 
They jump at the “ big prize- ’ and tail, 
where a lesser aim might lie n  idled 
But after all, it may b. only in this way 
that the unduly ambitious can learn tlie 
bosun of life. All aits and all prop ­
itious are alike in this, that if useful in 
themselves, and honestly pursued, they 
will afford a lull and .-ntUoient career 
for any m m.
parallel
Tlie greatest progress was between 
l.H.jd ami lbtiO, when it traveled eighty- 
one mile.- from a point in Virginia to 
twenty miles south of CTiillicothe, Ohio. 
This of course was caused by tlie gold 
excitement an I consequent settlement 
of the Pacific coast. In l$7‘i the centre 
of population was forty-eight mill s 
uortlie ist ol Cincinnati, Ohio Tlie cen­
sus of Is7n showed that it bad advanced 
flhy-eight miles in the dee ide and bad 
di ficctcil lo the south, being near Tay­
lorsville, Ivy. II this westward move­
ment continues at tlie present rale it 
will cross the Mississippi ur n* St Louis 
in tin-year 1900.
Every article of tlou-n l uinishings is 
marked to lowest prices and odd lots of 
Drap l ies and Chairs r.re being closed 
out at cost price.
Parlors luroished complete with every­
thing needed for $ l‘Kl Sitliug Booms 
complete for $85. Chambers complete 
for $•!:> Kitchens complete for $J0, 
Dining Booms complete for $90.
Wo are complete llou-e Furnishers; 
you can save many a dollar bv dealing 
wilh us. Alter the lirst of November 
wc shall discontinue prepaying freight, 
So that by tending ymr orders in now 
you will save this uxpi use Terms easy. 
All letters auswered same day as 
received.
Fine Hosiery, Silk Umbrellas,
C E N T S ’ C L O V E S .
Our styles amt prices are popl 
All our lines are from tlie best muniD
acturers.
HjE^E TtfEy
Ladies’ Fine Hand Swed Kid Button 
Boots, Opera Too and Common Sense, 
Curtis <& Wheelci’s celebrated Uoch- 1 
ester, N. Y., tin - goods—these boot 
am unequalled f i Fit Finish;- 
and I hu ability . and every lady wish-l 
jug !i IT.KFF.t T boot -liould call and 
try a pair
Remember, that we cany in Stock
.......... Till IIEHT LIME
MEN'S FINE
to be found east of Portland—Hand 
Sewed Cordovan, Call', Kangaroo.
Tlte only Place in the'City 
I where you can buy 
; the Genuine Snag Proof Rubber Boot
Mine Carnot, w ife of the French pres­
ident, ia said to have done inure to 
strengthen the republic than all thu 
polili'iius have accomplished. The 
French like a democracy tempered witli 
splendor and associated with line man­
ners, whir!) tlie plebeian und common­
place administration ol the Grevys 
omitted. Mmc C.iruot's personal grace, 
c l e g  hiee and charm, and tire good taste 
ol t l i e  entertainments at tlie Elysce, are 
i ow reconciling tlie irreconcilable* to aV S “ J  “ v |#MV . . .  ...a-- It  lU O a , lU i tUV Ut ; • J . • » f  1 •
money, time and ia‘>or is abut wu are looking , p res id en t m p lace ut a king, 
for. No hvlier way u.n lie luuaJ Iban in iu-
troducc and inaiutaiu iu the household lirus Lasts Iwlee as loug as cheap soup for iauudry
How You Can Bo It.
I Once when iu iu New fork  I lie ,r,J u vender 
| ot stove polish give on: ltd- e ,‘ ; --Save your 
j Dioucy, lime and labor; shin , , to t or eotd. 
| U-i-r-t-y, g-r-e a-s-y sto re s ." ’ Very paihelt- 
ally he put it and took or he saviug of
HOUSE
FURNISHING
COMFY,
H E A D Q U A B T E R S ,
Cor. i ’FAHI, AND MIDDLE STB.
foil!.md, Maine.
H .  M. S A N B O l l N ,  M a u a g e r .
jL
tha t the large trade wc hold ia 
all tlie time growing la rg e r; that 
we retain popular patronage,and 
are adding to it continually ?
S i p p L t  Q u E s p o r t  E f io u q if .
IT 'S  BECAUSE when # :i" r i
tracli s i nice al our st< ire he cOiOMf 
an I buys again, for the leusoil 
.i’. ;.'i ! viitli the priciIn pay.'. {;
IT'o BECAUSE tin quality of our’' 
goods i- never sacrificed for the 
sake of cheapness, as you will 
iml ii i iu
stores.
IT 'S  BECAUSE of adherence to 
cardinal rules of busincss- 
Boliubla Gouda, C m ol St/I^ 
Luwest Prieos.
m u
.
I
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T H O M A ST O N .
Cupt. Caleb L Oilclircst i« nt home.
Samuel E. Smith I« at home from Bostui. 
Mf§. Ralph J. Patterson has left for (termite, 
Georgia.
Capt. K. A. Robinson has returned from 
New York.
Mrs. Lord to Stlmpson is at the Quincy 
House, Boston, for the winter.
William A. Medea If ami wile, of Torrlngton, 
Conn., are visiting their former home.
Ernest Copeland who has been in California 
tbn past six years i* at H. G. Copeland's.
Mrs. P. M. Studley lias been visiting Mrs 
Mary Sands at Cambridge, Mass., the past 
week.
The new sign on the door at Theodore Shaw's 
place of business reads "Mid River Supply 
8torc.”
Edward C. Andrews has purchased the 
Crawford foundry building on Beech Woods 
street.
Mrs. Austin Williams returned Saturday 
n*~ht from a three months visit to Boston and 
Somerville.
Peter E . Hilt occupies the Northern tene­
ment ot the Robinson Monk house on Wads 
worth street.
Mrs. Ciiir>rd Buxton and daughter, of 
Toledo, Ohio, have been guests at the bouse of 
Mrs. Mllrjr Crawford.
Mrs Charles W. Stlmpson has returned 
from a very pleasant visit to Portland as the 
guest of Mrs. Jose Burnham.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, who has !>ecn at the 
house of Mrs. Williams during her absence, 
has returned to her borne at the Meadow*.
Copt. David II Rivers occupies the eastern 
tenement of the house of J. K. Mears until his 
new house on Gleason street is finished.
Edwin 8. Vocc, Master Workman of the K. 
of L. Assembly, of Thnmaston, is attending 
the meeting of the General Assembly at Den 
ver. Colorado.
Miss Allda M. Mehan, Supervisor of Schools 
has gone to Atlanta, Georgia, as a delega’e to 
the National Woman’s Christ I .n Temperance 
Union which meets there the coming week.
Dr. E. P. George and Mrs. George arrived 
here last week from Frnnkfort-on-tho-Mnin 
Germany, where they have been the past tim e 
years, and are at the house ot Capt. J. A. 
Creighton.
Mrs. William I. Swinburne, of Newport. R.
I., is at the honse of her father Capt Robinson 
Monk on Wadsvrorib street. Capt. Monk who 
is 01 ycats of age Ibis present month of Novem 
her is in feeble health.
Capt. C. L. Gillcbrest in schooner Alracdu 
v had a rough passage from Eernandina 
png deck loid ol laiiihcr, * 
ami former master of this 
^ e w  York to again take 
omtnand of tblTvesM l.
Last Friday evening the following wore in 
stalled as officers of Ivnox Lodge oT G. T. 
David H. Rivers, C. T .; Lillian Morse, V. i 
Mrs. Maria Smith, C.; F. L. Andrews, Sec. 
Annie Uonia, A. C .; Will Tarhox, M .; Martha 
Crawford, F. 8 .; L A. Fales, Trcas.; A. W. 
Leveusaler, Guurd; Henry Elliot, Sentinel 
Watts Block will probably be completed tbc 
first of December, und arrangements are now 
made to turn the block over to the Town of 
Thomaston ut the above date, and for this 
purpose a town meeting will be held on 
Saturday Nov. 22d inst to see what action the 
town will take in regard to receiving the block 
as their property.
As Job Ingraham, ot Rockland, was driving 
down Main street near dusk Saturday evening, 
when opposite the house of William A Camp­
bell, the horse of Fred Burnham attached to a 
pair of forward wheels came dashing up the 
Pt at runaway speed, uni running into the 
so of Mr. Ingraham drove one thill into 
r liis side just back of the “ lore shoulder,” pene 
tratlng the side quite a distance, killing 11»«* 
horse almost instantly. Tho carriage was 
badly smashed, hut Mr Ingraham fortunately 
escaped without injury much to the surprise of 
all those who saw the collision.
O W L 'S  H E A D
Dr. A. T. Emery of Boston is building a 
cottage at Crescent Beach.
Sherman und Hatch will build a cottage at 
Crescent Beach this week for Rockland parties.
Your correspondent and other* were highly 
entertained ut Capt. S. G KvckU’s, last 
Wednesday evening, by the Bay Vi-w Quar­
tette and Chorus.
T E N A N T ’S H A RB O R.
||T b c  fall term of the Tenant’s Harbor Gram­
mar school closed Friday, Oct 31, wirli i pub 
lie examination in the afterno n, which was 
well attended, the pupil* doing credit to them­
selves and teacher. In the even! g a ven 
pleasant sociable was he'd at Rtwley’% Hull 
when the school presented a beautiful pludi 
jewel ease to the {teacher. The fo i l .m g  
is the roll of honor for the term id • i-'li 
weeks: Not absent one-half day, Funtd** G ml 
ner, Dora Simmon*, Mamie **1111111011. Mamie 
Woodslde, Wil ie Smith. Peter Smith Eddb 
Studley, Joseph Wall, Lewi* Watts. A >011 
Watts, Kiwin Wheeler, nb-ent onlv on<*bi!t 
day, Alice Buluno, Emma Raw lev, Albert 
Morton; absent only one day. Lucy M«ri< n, 
Lewis Hathorn, Charlie Raw . v. Hci<eri 
Watts. Honorable im niton sboul I be in dt 
of Willie Dennett and Jo-ie WooiLtde. who 
were absent only two d i> s, on ace .uni i bi. 
ness. ------
S O U T H  W A R R EN .
Miss Margie Spear has cimo-t I n  teb «<d ut 
# e s t  Warren.
Kemps' Colored Minstrel Troupe showed to 
a small house here last Monday evening.
Mrs. A. J. Newbert ami son K*n» ot Fas* 
Waldoboro, were ut Capt. Brudbrd’* Iasi *eek.
Job Spear has sold bi* bouse to Murv
Luce, of Friendship, and has punlm-i-l one in 
Thomaston.
CLARK’?* ISLAND.
Mr*. M. A. St. John of N * York i- «» ibi* 
place
Schooner Joseph Kif'»u took u » arg »o? t -*v- ' 
ug from here last Saturday, 
tltn-rt An 11 a - - <r hi- 1 ■ ,
i-k, on u rusty scythe.
Lof the  ra i l road ,  1 
l wharf-
CAM DEN
John Parker made his parents a short visit 
last week.
The Knox Co. Teachers' Association meets 
at Meguntlcook Hall, Nov. 18, 1890.
Lecture Friday evening at the M. E. church 
by Rev. C. S. Cummings of Rockland.
Miss Jennie McFarlanc of Scarsmont made 
a call on Mrs. Isaac Loveland Inst Thursday.
Some of our shipping displayed lltgs at 
half mast the day of Capt. Smith’s tuncral.
The first dance of the season by the Camden 
Hand was held at Meguntlcook Hall, Friday 
evening.
H. M. Bean will launch his new schooner 
next Wednesday at high water, so we are in­
formed.
Everyone is pleased to sec our genial neigh­
bor, F. J. Higgins, on the street again able to 
to visit his stable.
The death of Mrs. Jane K. Lancaster of 
Oakland, Cal. (formerly of Camden) is an­
nounced in the papers.
A new stable like “ Jona’s Gourd" which 
came up in a night, made its appearance at tbc 
foot of Central street, built by Fred Heal.
The name of the new schooner to be launched 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, from II. M. Bean’s yard 
is “ Marjorie” of Dennis, Mass. She Is a 
daisy.
Large additions are being made by J. B. 
Stearns on the nortu and west side of bis cot­
tage “Selbourne,” which will nearly double 
the capacity.
Frank Simonton, clerk for Simonton & Gill 
has built n new house on a new street leading 
from I’earl to Mechanic street, so Oak street is 
in tbc suburbs of Camden at present.
I: is with regret wc chronicle the illness of 
Rev. L. I). Evans, who has been unable to 
preach for two Sundays; but he Is In hopes to 
be able to fill his pulpit next Sunday, Nov. l(’»th.
A new hydrant has been placed in front of 
the Bay View House and the one in front of 
Meguntlcook Hail taken out in consequence of 
cutting down the street which exposed it to the 
frost.
The stable of B. F. Ad irns looks more like 
an art gallery than a stable, every wall being 
covered with pictures of all grades, some of 
much merit, yet flic horse is the handsomest 
picture.
At the wharves: sch. E. S. Wilson, Bel 
fast, with cargo ol lumber for St.Clair & Trim 
sch. N. J. Miller, cargo of coal for Johnson 
Knight, sch. Robert Woodruff, Scarsport, 
cargo of brick for M. C. Whitmore.
Great rejoicing among Democrats over the 
election news from Massachusetts. But, be­
ware! The actions of Congress under both 
udministrations in the past surpass any vil- 
lany known in the annals of mankind.
Business in all our woolen mills is being 
driven to the full extent, with full gang of 
operatives and running extra time. The Knox 
Company are enlarging and improving their 
store house for storing and sorting wool.
The first Hike of snow of the season fell in 
Camden Nov. 4, 1890, though the flakes were 
few and far between, and anyone could count 
them ail within the range of vision as they 
fell. The 5th was warm, bright and windy.
Bert, *on of O. I. Gould, while running 
home from school Friday, met another boy 
who pushed him against a tree with such 
force as to hreuk his arm above the wrist. Dr. 
Albee was called to set the bone and he is 
doing well.
The remains of Capt. Wm. Smith of the 
sch. “ Wm. Smith,” who died quite suddenly 
in New York, Nov. 5th, arrived here Saturday 
morning on the Boston boat. Funeral services 
of Masons and Odd Fellows, (both of which 
o rg u n i/.J tio n s he was an active member,) were 
held a t bis residence on Moun'ain stree t. Re­
mains were taken to St George Sunday for 
interment. Deceased leaves a w idow . His 
uge was 55 years.
Camden I* growing charmingly beautiful 
every year. It stands alone, lias never been 
duplicated. There are other great watering 
places, but only one Camden. Other places 
have great attractions mid are visited by 
ureat crowds of people; but stilt, Camden has 
no dangerous rival. The return of summer 
after a short winter will bring the annual re­
turn oi multitudes from all parts of (he United 
States, and they find the citizens alive, not 
here for their health or for fun, but they mean 
business. Now let's have a railroad and then 
divide the town.
A “ Band of Mercy" has been formed of 
some of the business men of this village. The 
parent Band of Mercy of America was founded 
in Boston, Mass., July 24, 1882, by Geo. T 
Ancell, president of the Mass. Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. From it 
had been formed in 1887 over live thousand 
branches scattered over tlie United Stutes and 
Canuda with over 100,000 members. The 
pledge reads; “ 1 will try to he kind to all 
harm css living creatures and try to protect 
ihem from cruel usage," a pledge every person 
bould Ik willing »o subscribe to.
A P P L E T O N .
Mr. und Mrs. Xebedec Simmons are both 
very feeble.
A little daughter of Newell Wentworth got 
her finger cut off last Friday.
Mrs. Emma Wentworth of Hope visited her 
father, F. A. Gusbec, last Thursday.
Levi Pease is improving in health but 1 urn 
sorrv to say F. A. Gusbee is not gaining any.
We are having meetings right along now at 
tho Mills utter a vacation ot a number ol 
mon hs.
Albert Davis und Addisou McCorrison re- 
tu ned recently from Dorchester. Miss., where 
th ' have been employed by A. S. Gusbee, 
who owns u milk route there.
I h • able Washington correspondent of T he 
CofuiKii-G azktte  und his estimable wife made 
us a »ery idta-ant vislnbe first of the week. Mr. 
B. commences school this w< ek ut Uazorville. 
He i* a successful teacher and his had much 
experience.
Mrs. Lois Sprague, who died last week, was 
the oldest person in town Her huohand died 
a number of years ago. She left eight child 
ren, five daughters, two of whom Jive ut 
McLain’s Mills, und three sons, one living ou 
the home place, und two in Stonebow, Muss.
Joshua Went worth got home lust Friday 
with his wife aiul baggage lie hu* just fin 
ished a live years’ engagement with Uncle Sum 
.i- u musician. Think be bus been m the baud 
15 year* iu uli. “ Peter” Is way up iu music.
U N IO N .
Cfaai. Knowlton and Kdw. Hurley of Rock­
land were in town Sunday.
Burkett’s sale and hoarding stable is open 
and doing a good business.
Royal Grinneil has built himself a new silo. 
He rails it “ Obcrton’s Improved Silo."
O. A. Burkett and B. Burton are to have 
fire places put in their houses this week.
A. L. Jones and wife go to Cambridge this 
week to visit their son who resides there.
John Bowes will make improvements and 
repairs on his house and store property at 
once.
Large attendance at the bean supper last 
Wednesday night. A contented gathering as 
usual.
The Grangers bold a sociable at Royal Grin- 
ncll’s next Saturday evening. All members 
invited.
High school closed last week. About fifty 
scholars attended. The term was exceptionally 
interesting.
Wingate, Simmons A Co., bad a narrow 
escape from fire last Wednesday night caused 
by a defective.chimney.
The Congregational Church Society voted at 
their meeting last Wednesday evening to ordain 
Herman Wells ns pastor.
Miss Lillian l’helps gave nn interesting lec­
ture in the Cong’l church last Friday evening. 
She is a brilliant and pleasing speaker.
E. fl. Burkett is moving the shop (formerly 
occupied by O. A. Bartlett as n shoe shop) 
which he purchased of Robert Clark. He will 
use it for a carriage house.
This town has seen more building and re­
pairing this season than for any of the preced­
ing ten years. Hurry that railroad along so 
we can keep the ball roiling.
When a man can’t tell a big hound from a 
small rabhilt, he should leave his gnu home 
when he goes hunting. Carl Thurston mourns 
tho loss of a ten dollar dog on account of nn 
incident of this nature.
The Union Farmer for November is out and 
contains a goodly assortment ot instructive 
matter for the farm and home. The next 
number will lie the annual illustrated Christmas 
edition. Look out for it.
Willard Robbins who has been in trade 
rising thirty years lias retired from the business 
selling his entire stock to James Fossett, who 
has also purchased the store building which 
he will use in his business.
Dr. Varney’s father and mother visited him 
the past week... .Charles Dunton has gone to 
Muehias... . Wesley Waltz and Will Iiessey 
arc in Boston....Andrew Jones has been quite 
s ic k ....  Ed ward Uariis moved his family into 
Mrs. J. P. Fish’s tenement last week.
Editor Fish and family have moved to Rock­
land. where Mr. Fish lias been engaged on the 
Cor it ii:u Gazette. Wo regret to lose lnm 
and his pleasant family as neighbors, but wish 
him success in his new position. The Union 
Farmer will lie issued from here ns usual.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
Mrs. Leland Butler is at work for Mrs. A. 15. 
Williams.
Capt. Harding is now at home, and is en­
gaged in repairing his buildings.
Wm. Brown intends going into the hen busi­
ness. He has built quite u large hen house. 
Mr. Brown hatched over .‘100 chicks the past 
season.
School closed in this district last week after a 
successful term of eight weeks, taught by Miss 
Ida Morse. The winter term will commence in 
about two weeks.
Mrs. A. E . Williams, who lias been very 
sick, confined to her bed nearly seven weeks, 
is now able to set up part of the time und is 
gaining every day, though still confined to her 
room. ----- «*»-----------
W IL E Y ’S CO R N ER .
Edwin Wheeler is repairing his bouse.
Ice formed one inch thick last Wednesday 
morning.
Sch. Ella F. Crowell arrived from New 
York last Monday.
Several porkers will receive their death 
warrants this week.
Rufus Kinney slaughtered two pigs at Seal 
Harbor in two hours.
Sch. David II. Rivers (new) was towed 
down river last Tuesday bound for Cape Bre­
ton.
Several of our young peopio attended tbe 
dance at Tenant’s Harbor last Friday evening 
and reported u Une time.
J. T. Robinson one of the firm of Robinson 
Bros, went to Boston last week on u business 
trip eturniog on Sunday.
Thieves have been troublesome of late. 
People have had wood, cabbage, turnips, etc., 
stolen from them. They ure known and if not 
careful will gel in a good tight place.
Several parties from Rockland have been in 
this vicinity for several weeks hunting foxes. 
They have killed quite a number. Foxes have 
been quite plentiful about here this summer.
P b h s o x a l s .— Mrs. Rachel Linekin of 
Georges River visited friends here lust week 
. . .  .Misses Dora und Kftte Gilchrest ot Thom- 
anion visited their grandmother, Mrs. Eftie 
Kinney, lust Saturday and Sunday.
H O P E .
Last Sunday morning the ground was quite
bite with snow.
Miss Annie M. Pay sou begun school in the 
mountain district this week.
Last Sunday was tbe first stormy Sunduy 
since the second Sabbath in May.
The irubtees of the cemetery are having 
tnuiiy of the trees cut down. They were spoil­
ing the looks of the stones.
Mr. Juims Wooster ot Vinalhaven is the 
guest of Henry Wooster.. . .  Miss May Carieton 
left Boston on the excursion Nov. lib for 
Fresno, California, where she will leave her 
nameand then go on to Los Angelos in com­
pany with tie  giver ol her uew name und 
there will be fur future home. May it be ull 
she experts i» the wish of her many friends.. •• 
Mrs. L.miru Miller and daughters, Mrs. Eva 
Deau and Mi** Belle Miller ol Lmcoluv ]Je, 
visited Mrs. James P. Hobbs lust w eek.... 
Mr. John Pay sou, wife and sister spent last 
>aiurday iu Rockland..-• Mis. Florence Barry
W A R R E N .
Lester Dolham has moved intoSam’l Rogers’ 
house.
Kindling wood is in great demand at the 
present time.
George .Singleton is to occupy rooms in I. J. 
Burton’s house at the comer.
Miles Mank has moved from No. Warren to 
rooms in Fred Mathews' house.
The cink eye has struck this place, many 
people having sore eyes which confines them 
in doors.
Dancing school Is now under full sway. 
Twenty-two couples think they arc enjoying 
life under Prof. Burkett of Thomaston.
Orders have come in t>o fast at the kilns for 
Warren lime tlml they, could not fill them. 
Silas and Alden are happy at the prospect 
ahead.
C. K. Rainsford, our apothecary has moved 
from Brown's house at the corner, to George 
Oliver’s new tenement it being one of tbe most 
pleasant views in town.
The Ladies’ Temperance Union held a 
meeting at Good Templars’ room Sun­
day at 2 o’clock p. m. and much Interest was 
manifested in tbc speakers.
Morris Fcyler, while trying to enjoy himself 
at school during play hours, fell from a tree 
and fractured ono of the bones below tbe knee.
I. P. Starrett is grading around his tenement.
Teague Bros.’ market looks neat and tidy. 
Ore Is reminded ns he goes In and observes 
the arrangement of meats, vegetables,etc., etc. 
of city style.
John Clements, our mail carrier, while com­
ing down the bill undertook to turn out; his 
rein breaking caused him to collide with 
Thomas Copeland’s team, breaking a wheel 
and throwing them out.
Knights of Pythias arc to have a Royal en­
tertainment at Glover Hall, Nov. llth . Ad­
dress by Rev. F. Ilunncwell. Open to the 
public. Refreskments'scrved to the members 
of the order. Rockland Lodge has been in 
vited.
O. A. Spear and Judson McCailiun have bjen 
down river among the islands... .Allan Spear 
left Thursday to join a party of gunners at 
Five Forks for ten days, on Ills annual trip 
Hope he will be tbe lucky one as he was last 
year and bring borne a m oose.... A.*E. Cast 
ner and wife returned last week from Boston
and Lynn---- Rev. A. G. Pettlngill, who has
been settled west over a church, has resigned, 
mid returned to Maine again. He is now at 
Mr. Charles Newcomb’s on a visit and calling 
on Home of his old parishioners... .Chester 
Hall and Charles Teague returned from their 
visit to Cape Cod, Mr. Hall’s native land 
....A lden  Stover moved hack to Rockland 
last week.
P O R T  CLY D E.
Am informed that he wiw band leader during ol Rocklaud, Muss . ,  and Mrs. Viola Ames of 
the latter pari of bis service. Belfast visited Mrs. Jason Bills lust week.
Schooner C. M. Gillmore sailed Tuesday for 
Portland.
The Juvenile Temple installed their officers 
last Monday evening.
The Kemp Family gave a line entertainment 
Friday evening at Sea View ha!, tou full house.
Having made a beginning on the chapel, let 
us all work with a will and see it completed 
very soon.
Alfred Sampson came Friday with his crew 
of men to make the spars for the new schooner 
building by Washburn Marine Railway Co.
Washburn Marine Railway Co. have just re­
ceived a cargo of oak timber to make a frame 
for their next schooner, which they will com­
mence at once. The firm is a great help to 
Port Clyde, us they pay out a large sum of 
money during the year for labor. We under­
stand they ure going to build a steam saw mill, 
which they will use iu conuectiou with their 
shipyard und railway. This will make another 
uddition to our town In the way of business.
P khsonal.—Capt. J. W. Buluno of schooner 
Mabel Jordan arrived home Saturday night
---- Miss Addle Thompson returned homo last
Friduy. . .  .Mrs. Emma Keene returned from 
Boston last M onday....Jum es Wilson lias 
gone to sea in the new schooner D. H Rivers, 
built in Thom aston... .Nelson, the jeweler, 
was in town Monday and Tuesday la s t....  
Mrs L. L. Lowell and Mrs. A. II. Marshall 
went to Portland last T uesday ....E . P. 
Washburn was in town last Wednesday.
S O U T H  C U S H IN G .
Mrs. Alphonso Huthornc is visiting relatives 
in Albion.
Mrs. Joseph Davis is visiting her son in 
North Cushing.
Mrs. Jbimuel Whitcombof Thomaston visited 
friends here this week.
Mr. William Morse of Great Falls. N. H., 
returned home Monday.
Several of our people attended the Baptist 
Quarterly Meeting ut Friendship last week.
Mr Joseph Beckett (it Jamaica Plain, Mass., 
who has been visiting friends here, bus re­
turned home.
M A TIN IC U S.
Edward Ames is shingling his residence.
Well boys how about that evening parade :
Steamer Hurricane, Capt. Butmuu, was here 
last week alter herring.
Capt. Otis Abbott went to Vinalhaven tbe 
.’id to haul up his sch. The River Ganges.
Alden li. Condon and John T. Young dis­
covered u aory drifting with the tide the 3J 
which they brought to shore and report to tic 
an almost uew dory and think it belonged to 
some vessel engaged in hand line fishing.
The quartette met recently for consultation. 
Music fora serenade was, agreed upon. Aie 
now waiting not very patiently tor a chance to 
display their lulant. They were very much 
delighted recently but it proved to be a laise 
report. Now they ure warbling Annie Kootfty.
Did you observe tbe notice on the si bool 
house door to call in ail the Text Books r We 
hear there is another soon lo lie posted tor the 
purpose of calliug in all the Just summer straw 
huts. Be careful you don’t appear in one after 
said notice appears, if you do we are ulranl 
that thut monotonous question of “ where did j 
you get that hat r" will be asked you.
P iu s o s a s .— Miss Etta Anns und Mrs. Frank 
Ames visited relatives ut Vinalhaven lust week 
....M rs . Matilda Pbiibrook has returned 
home, alter u visit to her daughter Mrs Ade- | 
line P e rry ... .lloratio Hall visited his parents, ! 
Mr. und Mrs. James Hull of Appleton, lust I
week---- Anthony Berg has shipped with L’apt.
Hiram Smith ou Packet Ida Grover, us his \ 
right bund m an ... .Capt Eds on Aicbi>>aid w-..§ 
in town Nov. 3J. His mauy friends wejc 
pleased to see him.
B U R K E T T V IL L E .
| The I. O.G. T. installed their officers last 
‘ Tuesday night.
Miss Clara Hilton of Washington Is stop­
ping with Mrs. May Mitchell.
Mrs. Alice Day of Camden Is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Randlett, of this place. Mrs. 
Rnndlett and Mrs. Day intend starting for 
Boston this week to visit relatives and friends.
Tho Grange arc thinking of starting socia­
bles, to be held nt private houses once a week, 
to enliven the monotony of the long winter. 
We wish someone would start a literary club, 
too.
Last Sunday while Adial Llnscott and Geo. 
A. Miller were riding to Applston Mills with 
Adlal’s live year old colt, going down the Wm. 
Martin hill a bolt came out, letting tbc thills 
down on the colt’s heels. Tho colt became 
frightened and unmanagable, tipping tbe wagon 
over with occupants underneath. He made 
things lively for a few minutes but soon cleared 
himself from the wagon and started off at full 
galop towards the Mills. Adial and George 
crawled out from amongst the debris, fortun­
ately with only a few slight bruises. The 
colt was caught at the Mills unhurt; but tbe 
harness and wagon were strewn along the rosd 
for nearly two miles. It was a complete 
smash-up for wagon and harness, and it is a 
wonder that the boys and colt escaped unhurt.- —------
E A S T  U N IO N .
Lewis Young has taken a lady boarder. 
Leandcr Paul of Camden is nt work for F. S. 
Gould.
Wc arc glad to sec Arthur Payson out again 
attending to business.
The dance*nt Farmer’s ball last Saturday 
evening was a success.
We have fox, bear and dog stories for en­
tertainment every evening.
Will Lothrop of Rockland came home to 
visit his parents la«t Sunday.
C. M Lothrop and Fred Burkett are at work 
for H. H. Foglcr, South Hope.
Walter Sales an I wife of Providence, R. I., 
arc in the place visiting friends and relatives.
School iu District No. 8 begin tbe 10»h, 
Frank Fuller teacher. Wc predict a success­
ful term.
F. 8. Gould h i* bought a calf rack of G. W. 
Butler. Wonder if he is going into butchering. 
Well Frcein has an eye lor business.
SO U TH  L IB E R T Y .
Edmond Pro-cott is on the sick list.
M It. Hall has returned from Boston.
Will Lcigbcr is ut homo for the present.
We arc talking of having u singing school. 
Hiram Chaplin and wife were here recently. 
Klhridge Llnscott is fitting up a building for 
a store.
Corn Is high up here and many ate killing 
their hogs.
Several of our citizens are sutl’ering with bad 
colds. Is it golden rod this timer 
Mrs. James Lane and son of Deer Island re­
cently visited Isaac Robinson and other friends.
S O U T H  H O P E .
H. II. Foglcr has bought C. B. Fish's house 
and moved iuto it.
Miss Sylvia Brown of North Hope visited 
relatives here last week.
Elmer Foglcr has gone to Boston where he 
has a Hituution us book-keeper.
Mr. Clark of Appleton h is moved iuto the 
house formerly occupied by C. F. Payson.
Mrs. Sarah Hewett und daughter Florence of 
Findley, Ohio, have been visiting ut Wm. 
He well's.
D A M A K ISC O TTA  M IL L S .
Slide York has gone to Farmington to work 
in Hurley Greenwood's store.
The Methodist sewing circle mot with Mrs. 
Joseph Hopkins last Thursday.
New chairs have been placed in the Methodist 
gallery, which were much needed.
School begun in District No. fl, Nobleboro, 
Nov. 3d, Miss Elliu Mulligan teacher 
Mrs. Fuller of Darnarlscotta has been visit­
ing Mrs. Edward Clark the past week.
School closed in District No. 1. Nobleboro, 
Friday, taught by Miss Phebe MeGray.
School closed in District No 3, Newcastle, 
Oct. 31st, taught bv Miss Delia Mulligan.
A water pipe i> being laid from the pond to 
the depot to supply the new depot and engines.
Mr. Thomas Bennett, whom we spokfi of a 
few weeks ago us bel* g ill. is said to lie failing.
Cupt. Joseph Hopkins ban a line horse sent 
him last Thursday iron) his son Frank ol Bus- 
ton.
Mrs S p. York anil sister, Mis. Henry 
Hinds, went to Round Pond i'hiirsduy for u 
few days’ visit.
John Mulligan, J. E. Mulligan and John 
Kavauah went to Rockland ftiiudav night and 
returned Monday.
Mr. uml firs. Will Irish h ive returned home 
to Stoneham, Mass., accompanied by Mrs. 
Irish's mother, Mrs Perkins.
George Clark is having his hotel pointed 
aw color. He ha* u new street lump to 
place in front of i» when done.
Rev. J. 1). Pay sun ot Union preached here 
Nov 21, in ibc Methodist Church in ex« hange 
with Rev. W. F. Stewart. The congregation 
were much pleased with his sermon and hope 
lo hear from him again
Voyage of a Houle.
A bottle wuhpickid up off Cape Cod, Oct, 
22nd, by Patrolman Haieti of the Lite Saving 
8 ation containing tbe todo-vlng: “C.i.c
Rosier, Sept. 8, 1890. Cupt E li. Hru i li 1 
and wife, Lou Brambail, Maggie E. Todd, 
Kveleua A iius, A d e in Je  I’m «• «>i Camden, 
Me., on h picnic, on the steam vnchi M<zp»u. * 
A very interesting incident; over fou» day* 
tossed on ha Iniuy deep driven by wind and 
tide from Cape Rosier to Cape <-o 1 uini then 
picked up aU sum und dry.
For the Realm  Beyond.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The Pioneer came borne from Portland Sat­
urday,
The burn out ball will take place some time 
this week.
8chooner Martin W. Bates is loading cut 
stone for Portland.
Thomas Perry’s kit of stone cutters’ tools 
was in tbc fire Saturday.
Schooner G. M. Brninerd loaded stone nt tbc 
Sands wharf for Philadelphia last week.
Schooner Geo. La wry sailed for New York 
Wednesday with cut stone from B. O. Co.
Schools in district No. 3 finished last Thurs­
day alter a very successful term of ten weeks.
II. C. Robbins has got home from State 
Point, Me., where ho has been engaged cutting 
paving.
Chas Ewell's house near O. B. Jones' storo 
was lifted off the underpinning recently by tbe 
heavy winds.
Tho dance at Odd Fellows ball was well 
patronized Saturday evening. Music wa9 fur­
nished by tbe Dushanc Bros.
Schoooner Brigadier of Rockland loaded 
paving at Sands wharf and at Lawrence Bros, 
quarry last week for New York.
Berton Vinal had a fine looking fox dog sent 
on Saturday evonlng. The dog was purchased 
of Allic McDonald ot Rockland.
Two peddlers soiling rugs were brought before 
Justice Hartwell last week charged with sell­
ing without a license they were found guilty 
and fined $17.50 n piece.
The I. O. O. T. nrc in u flourishing condi­
tion, new members being added every meeting. 
After tho meeting Saturday evening hot coffee 
and doughnuts were served.
Miss Lena Maud Arcy residing on Lake 
street recently dosed a very successfu 1 term of 
private evening school or about 40 scholars. 
Declamations and dialogues were most grace­
fully delivered, which gives credit to both 
teacher and scholars.
The Vinalhaven band is going to have a 
concert in tbe rink next Friday evening. An 
clegam plush chair will be given away to tbc 
person bolding the lucky number. It will un­
doubtedly be a very fine concert us sf>rne of 
Vinalbaven's be.*t talent is going to take a 
p u t Don’t forget the band lias been to u lot* 
of expense, and turn out and give them a 
crowded bouse.
Good bye is not a cheering word to say when 
loved arid valued friends go oat from the 
circles of church and home, to journey far 
away,and the many friends of Misses Fannie A. 
Wasgatt und Alice M. Sedgwick deeply regret 
the necessity which Impelled them to vacate 
their places with us, to find spheres of useful­
ness in other homes, in far oil’Montana and 
Texas. Some lives are like fragrant perfume, 
quiet but prevailing; as such we shall like to 
think of those two, who have gone, we trust to 
prosperous days and pieusant homes.
Saturday afternoon a stranger, the worst off 
for liquor, entered Ira Allen’s grocery store 
and after filling himself up with fruit, etc., was 
asked Uy the proprietor to settle. The fellow 
replied that he wouldn't, and Mr. Allen tele­
phoned to the police force and they soon had 
him in the Wigwam. After paying the usual 
■ost for trial he started for Barbell hall, where 
there was a dance that evening, where he got 
full and was locked up. White in the lockup 
he entered another cell and stole a quart of 
whiskey which was seized some time ago.
P kU80Lai..—Frank P. Reeve formerly of 
this town was elected commissioner of Stratford 
County, New Hampshire at the last election. 
Mr. Reeve is the proprietor of a large gents
clothing store in Great -’alls, N. H.......Misses
Hattie and Alice Tapley returned to their home 
In West Brooksvillc, Friday last...  .Lafayette 
Thomas is home from Concord, New Hump 
shire.. . .  Mrs. Reuben Maker from Spruce 
Head visited relatives here hist week. She re­
turned home Friday ....Isaac Culderwood i> 
at home....M isses Nellie and Clara Crocker
of Bucksport are visiting iriends here___Miss
Fannie Tapley returned tu her home in Brooks- 
villi*, M aine....Frank Hall returned from 
Gloucester Saturday evening... .Chas Coombs 
of Rockland is in town....M isses Mamie and 
Lizzie Pease have returned home from u visit
to Hyde Park und Marlboro, Muss....... Henry
C. Arey is visiting relatives in town.
ltOSTKU Ol Till; VINAI.il AVKN VOL I NIK Lit m i l ;
OKCAUTAI ENT.
O. P. Lyons, Chief.
J. W. Hopkins, Fred Carver, Assistant Chiefs. 
Geo. Roberts, Fred Snowman,
Foreman of Engine. Ass’t. Forman Engine. 
Wilbur Clark, Walter Hopkins,
Foreman of Hose. Ass’t. Foreman Hose. 
Lyfonl Yinul, Joseph Pierce,
Foreman H. A L. T A*s’i Foreman H.& L. 
M. F Culderwood, Chas. Haskell.
Engineer. Fireman.
1. E. Libby, Clerk und Treasurer.
Bert Creed, Chu*. Li» by,
Harry McIntosh, T. U. Lane,
S. 8. York, Albert Osier,
O C. Lune, Win, Cuilm,
Free mail Vin. , Henry Johnston,
Axel Leaf, Harry Julian,
Fied Littlefield, Chas. Clark,
Horace Smith, Jumes Curliu,
Wm. Norton, Chas, Cur ver,
Frank Colson, Lewis Ciurk,
(’has Reeve, Wm. Claytor.
Fred Coombs,
All members ol the department are requested 
to be pr esc fit ut the regular meeting, Wednes­
day evening, Nov. 12, ut 7 o’clock.
H U R R IC A N E .
flto q E  f lE w  Q o o d s
More Great Bargains!
The writer, uiuiiiar a ilb ib c ‘M/od* and
wooJcruft, ha* huu*iiit ad all'llmi* in onr
noil belli lot cl.* 1 m • Ji In lo  i > i b c
rabbit uiul 1* luinib i v iib ilir bi ib|l* ol ..lb
Not one of ibviu but ta kv - ii Dim of b.<iu
each day. lo uu u •. •:l« ..liiii ic-» folio** ibc
uppc.ifciiig o( hunger aiui b *-■»«« boo.uni \ gel* a
solid let.*on. Like i lo be a ii(J b/ueaci*
soup , and (b u s  make Cit ai er y Ur paid u» ibc
cclcKiinl leal iu
Mrs. Dtirun bus purchased a nice piuuo.
Wm. Cogun and wile are at Warren with 
Mi. Cogun’s mother, who is very sick.
Mrs. C. 11. Dean and son Charlie have re­
turned from visiting friends at Uockiund.
Master Tommie Lander* is the owner of the 
first carriage for tiding that has been on the 
1-land. He has u pony und phaeton.
The many friends of Miss N* Hie Garrett 
presented tier with a friendship quilt the 28ib 
ami held a sociul party at the halt. Ail seemed 
to enjoy a good time.
School closed Friday after a successful term 
laugh I tty Miss Kate Quigley of Fraukiert, 
Friday evening the school gave an entertain- 
uieut consisting of dialogues, speaking and 
8 aging, which did them much credit, and was 
very pleasiug to all who were present.
Detroit had quite a snow storm recently. 
We haven't had the symptoms down ibis way 
yet.
H O O P S  1
C H A S .  T.  S H E A R ’S.
Wo have just returned from the 
Big Markets with our
N E W
f a l l  Go o d s !
Wo are showing an immense stock 
of goods in every department,and wc 
think our customers will appreciate 
the
VERY LOW PRICES
we shall make on our goods.
In Our Black Dress Goods Dept.
wc have some new and very desirable 
Bargains.
We shall sell a handsome 18 inch 
India Twill for only 75c a yd.
A new lot of One Germania Cloths, 
50 inches wide, for 81 a yd.
5 pieces fine Serge,40 inches wide, 
we shall sell for only 50e yd
We open this week a new line of 
Black and Colored Cheviot Sailings, 
the newest thing shown this season 
for Ladies’ suits ; price from 50c to 
81 per ynrd.
Full line of new Serges, beautiful 
new shades only 50c yd.
20 pieces new India Twills, all the 
new colors, 18 inches wide, only 75c
y*t-
New assortment of Colored Vel­
vets, in nice line qualities, 81.25 per 
yd. We have every color to match 
onr Dress Goods.
1 lot new Fall Plaids only 50c.
10 pieces new Table Linen from 25c 
to 81 per yd.—some handsome new 
Napkins to match.
Extra bargains in 40 in. Cottons ; 
also in 9-4 and 10-4 Sheetings.
10 new pieces Water Proof Cloak­
ing lor wraps; handsome Plaids and 
Stripes.
B l a n k e t s .
We shall offer this week great 
trades in Blankets. We are now 
showing them in our window from 81 
a pair up.
1 case Jersey Underwear which we 
shall sell for 50c each for Vests and 
Pants; this is a bargain.
1 case best Prints only 5c.
Batting for 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c 
a lb.
CLOAKS.
In our Cloak Room will be found 
the largest and best assortment of 
Ladies’
Flush Cloaks,
Ladies’ Jackets.
Ladies’ Newmarkets, 
Ladies’ Wraps, 
Children’s Cloaks,
all sizes, from 4 to 12 years. Misses’ 
Cloaks from 12 to 10 years. We 
have an immense stock of Fur Capes 
of all kinds. Our Garments are all 
in ready to show. Every one invited 
to visit our Cloak Room.
If/ 'W e  ih a ll sho/i an Elegant As­
sort nent of Goods this Fa ll in Every 
Department.
E. B . H A ST IN G S,
31<3 and  318 Main St.
L’llE  KOCKLAJND C O U K i l K  . . . I 1
;( ) L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
A  S P E C IA L  L IS T .
W e recom m end tin* ptiblioaiionn m ined  below 
being especially  w orthy  o f  your a ttention. T hey  
nrc ab le  un»l reliable and cover it wide Held. Frlci 
Riven below  include T iif. CopiuerGazrttf. 01 
y e a r :
A'amc. Wan*. Urfct,
A m erican G arden , H orticultural, m $.’>.10
A m erican A gricu lturist, A gricultural, in 3.10
Bouton W eekly Globe, I ninily rend’g, w 2.50
B allou 's M uga/lnc, Stone*, etc., m
ComnopoltUin Magazine, dett'I reading, ni 3.50
C arpentry  and Building, Arcliitec ural, in
C entury M agazine, O.-n’l reading, m 5.55
Dcmoteflt'a Fashion Jo u rn a l, Kitflhion, ni '-'.40
Illu stra ted  Home Jou rna l, L iterary, m ‘2.40
P opular H ardening, H ardening, m 2.75
H<-rlbnor'* Magazine, Gen’l reading, in
PeW fton'a M agazine, m
Table Talk, Culinary, m
T ile  A rena, L iterary, in 5.50
Yankee Blade, Stories, w 2.7ft
Youth's rompanion, L iterary, w
Union Farm er, m 2.10
H arp e r 's  Mag vine, m
W e kly, w 6.25
'• Uu/.arr, w 6 25
"  Y oung People, w
Bangor Com m ercial, w 2.75
New Y ork T rib u n e , w 2.85
New Y ork Hun, w 2.85
Now Y ork W orld, w
Ladies’ Home Jo u rn a l, w 2 RO
Farm  P ou ltry , Poultry , in 2.25
“ W hat’s in a nam e?’* C onsiderable, us wo have 
often found.
For instance, grocers sell us salt a t all but a cent 
a p o u n d ;
W liile for chloride o f  sodium the druggist gayly 
pounce
Upon ou r poeketbooks and charge us 00 cents an 
ounce.—Chicago P ost.
A q u a  p u ra  Is cheap, as every one knows,
Uni* ss to  a bar-keeper you wink,
He then  m ixes it.
A b o u t six drops o f  gin,
A nd charges you ten cents a d rink .
C M. Walker, the real estate agent, sold I he 
Winslow homestead on Park St. lo C. A. Rose 
last week.
Shaw He HJcthcn have Hold onc-hnlf of the 
double-tenement house, II Park street, to Mrs 
Lydia J. Sleeper.
Two members of l'lcim nt Valley Orange 
have been elected to the Stale Legislature, O. 
L. Farrand and II. II. Munrue.
Social dance, under the management of tbc 
ladies of Alfarat i Council, is ou the program 
for ibis evening at Red Men's hall, Willoughby 
block.
The P. S. L. Railro.ul Co. ha* asked the Rath 
city government for permission to extend the 
wharf to uccomniodale a new ferry boat 2 in 
feet long.
A social dance at M. II. S. II ill, So. Camden, 
under tbe management of J. F. Sylvester 
Jacob Packard and Albert T. Carroll, is to be 
held Wednesday evening.
An electric steel railroad between Thomaston 
and Rockland will pay someth big to somebody 
at some time! Many thousands of tickets are 
sold over the It. A L alias P. s. L. R. It. each 
year.
Capt. Hiram Hull has made some improve* 
mints in hi-, patent Ax- Handle Fastener 
which increases the valuo of tins very useful 
Invention. I he article has only to be seen to 
be appreciated an I must find a ready sale.
Miss Lillian Phelps of Ontario delivered an 
interesting ar.d forcible temperance address 
at the Baptist church last Wednesday even­
ing. She is u very pleasant speaker and her 
remarks were much enjoyed by the audience.
A misplaced switch in the yard of the P. S- 
Line railrosd Thursday morning delayed ihe 
freight about three hours Tbe new engine 
Tender and thu forwurd trucks of one freig.. 
car ran off, and were assisted on by three en­
gines.
The Burpee Hose Co. received an invitation 
to go to Brunswick as the guests of the 
Niagaras of that place I'biuiksgiving, but were 
obliged to decline tbe invitation on account ot 
their own entertainment which tubes place ou 
that evening.
Tbc office ot tbe C A R. water company has 
been ‘ llxed up ’ In a line style,grained, papered 
an I tticU. A new hot water heating up- 
pirate* his been put In and Capt Crocker 
will be able to keep pretty comfortable the 
coining winter.
Mr. Hud-on J. Hcwetr has covered the city 
with ) outers calling a meeting ot Democrats 
at Armory Hall this rue-day evening. The 
object is to make preparations for a grand 
celebraiiou iu honor ot victories gained in the 
election held last week.
The annual meeting of the Rockland Chur 
liable Association will be held in the room over 
tho Cot iiii:u-Cj.\/.i: iTi: ollic • next Wednesday 
evening, November 12, at 7 30 All who are 
interested in tbe work of the Association are 
requested to be present.
A firm in this city after having paid some 
#3 on telephone charges tor people wb » • just 
run in” und talked through their instrument, 
has bud a placard primed with the legend 
‘•Deposit tweuiy-tivo cents it you talk with 
people out ol the city limits.”
Ill ta lk in g  a b o u t  tbe  recent e lec tions and  
po litics iu g e n e ra l a  g en tlem an  re m a rk e d  th a t 
in tbe  to w n  o f  T b o tu u s to u . before th e  o ld  tow n 
w as d iv id e d , ii took  21 to w n -m ee tin g s  to  elect 
a rep re se n ta tiv e  t > the  le g is la tu re , an d  th en  a 
in u n  w as e lec ted  w h o m  tb e  c itizens d id n 't  w ant.
l‘h\steal Instructor Scott of the Y M. C. A 
is doing good work. The husiucM* men’s class 
is rapidly growing, and our Mam street stoics 
will soon be maimed t#y embryonic Sullivan*. 
Mr. Scott corner from the Cam iridgc U i* \, 
Association—Mr. Williford's pic&eut li *i i of 
action.
T h e n e x t  im p ro v e m e n t a t  the  po»t«diire und 
cu sto m  h o u se  w ill be m ade in th e  g rou n d * , 
i t  is p roposed  lo  p u t a g ra n ite  cu rb  a ro u n d  the 
w este rn  side  u n d  e ith e r  cud  a n d  a  wall u t iho 
ea ste rn  side  ol th e  .o t, so  as to d o  aw ay w ith 
tbe w ooden fence w h ich  now  surround.*, the 
lo t. T h is  w ill lie u g rea t im provem ent
T he R o ck lan d  C lo th in g  C o m pany  have  a n ­
nounced  th e ir  in te n tio n  to  d o se  o u t th e ir  stock 
u nd  v aca te  th e ir  p rem ise* . M r. Uovev I n ,  
been w ith  u s  som e tw o  y e a rs  an d  has m ade 
m a n y  tiriu  t r ie u d s  m th a t n ine  w ho leg re t his 
d e p a rtu re  from  o u r  c ty . We w ish h im  m h v o s  
w he e*er he h a n g s  h is b a t
F easant Valley Grange celebrated its titili 
anniversary Nor. lib in a royal ujiiim-r. 
Each member was allowed to invite one li mid 
The large hall was well tilled. A suuper -I 
^ p. iu of hot beans, brown bread, colt* o and 
other delicious things was llrsi on (be outer >t 
ex'-rck's, thin came original c**i\», poem* 
and music which wa*of' a high order A lin o  
from J. W. L <ug who orgni<z.<l ib -gi ine - 
w asicid. l ie  c X pres sei great pc.*m  in if» 
present stauiing, and what it has d-me in if. 
p l  •• ndvaiK ' ihe interests ol iheo.n i m 
Knox Cojptv. A social dam- closed the ex 
ercise* ot t^e evening
T h e  p rin c ip a l ob ject for th e  u se  of th e  fu n d s  
oT the  L a d ie s 'S p ir i tu a l  C irc le  is to  p ro v id e  a 
h a ll fo r m eetin g s.
T h e  go ld  in s tru m e n ts  o f M id d m ig h ’s G old 
B and will be on ex h ib itio n  nt C o n k ley ’s d ru g  
s to re  S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n .
A large b lack  and  w h ite  b ird  d og  w as ru n  
ov e r an d  k illed  by a  fo u r-h o rse  lim cro ck  team  
on F nrk  s tre e t S a tu rd a y .
T h e  a r tic le  on th e  o ld  F ir s t  B ap tis t chu rch  
is the  first o f  u se rie s  o f ve ry  In te re s tin g  notes 
on o u r  R o ck lan d  c h u rc h e s  w h ich  wc sh a ll p ro ­
duce.
T h e  g rea t Jo h n  L. S u lliv a n  is th e  a u th o r  o f  
the  n e x t ch a p te r  o f  tho  co m p o s ite  s to ry .  I f  he 
w rites  as  well as  he s tr ik e s  i t  w ill tie found  
q u ite  forcib le .
A sociab le  to r the  benefit o f  tho  s tre e t ligh ts 
w ill he h e ld  n t the  fa rm  o f  A . C. E v e re tt ,  
In g ra h a m ’s H ill, T h u rs d a y  ev en in g . I t  19 p ro ­
posed to  e rec t nn e lec tric  lig h t on  th e  top  o f 
In g ra h a m ’s H ill ,  a n d  th is  so c iab le  w ill help  
pay  the b ills .
C arleton  He Co. o f  R o c k p o r t have  b onded  for 
^35,000 s ix te e n -tw e n tie th s  o f  n lim estone  
q u a r ry  on th e  M eadow  ro ad . T h e  p ro p e rty  
is ow n ed  by  B enj. a n d  A . S . B a r tle tt  a n d  A lv in  
M cL ain , an d  in c lu d es th e  h o u se  a n d  lo t o f  
A lv in  M cL ain .
A s J .  F . In g ra h a m  a n d  w ife w ere r id in g  
th ro u g h  T h o m asto n  la s t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t they  
w ere ru n  In to  by  a ru n a w a y  h o rse  belo n g in g  to 
F red  B u rn h a m . M r. I n g ra h a m 's  h o rse  w as 
s tru c k  in the fore s h o u id - r  by  th e  s h a f t  o f  the 
o th e r  team , an d  k illed .
L ast F r id a y , W allace  C ., son  o f  M r. and  
M rs. W a llace  G . P e n d le to n , w h ile  r id in g  on  a 
rack  loaded  w ith  lim e  ( a s k s ,  fe ll, one  o f  the 
re a r  w heels p a ss in g  o v e r  h is  legs . N o  bones 
w ere b roken  a lth o u g h  th e  r ig h t  lim b  w as 
severely  b ru ise d . H e Is dow  d o in g  w ell.
A serious acc iden t o c c u rre d  la s t F r id a y  nt 
P e r ry  B ros, b u ild in g , N o r th -e n d .  D an ie l 
S t. C la ir  w h ile  p a ss in g  m o r ta r  to  th e  w o rk m en  
in  th e  ce lla r, slip p ed  a n d  fell a  s h o t t  d is ta n c e  
receiv ing  a severe ru p tu re .  P h y s ic ia n s  w ere 
ailed  and  nn o p e ra tio n  w as p erfo rm ed . T h e  
In jured  m an is in a  c ritic a l co n d itio n  an d  his 
reco v ery  is d o u b tfu l.
P ro g ressiv e  Lodge o f  G ood T e m p la rs  a re  In ­
c rea sin g  in n u m b e rs  v e ry  ra p id ly . T h ree  
in itia tio n s  to o k  p lace la s t  e v en in g  an d  severa l 
ap p lica tio n s for m e m b e rsh ip  wo»c received. 
T he sociab le  g iven  by  the  L odge  la s t w eek 
n e tted  the  so c ie ty  o v e r  s ix  d o lla rs . L . II . 
C am pbell m ak es  a  p o p u la r  c h ie f  an d  wc look 
fo r la rge  g a in s  u n d e r  h is  a d m in is tra tio n .
T h e  first tw o  o f  th e  H u tc h in so n  e x c u rs io n s  
i the  B oston  He B an g o r b o a ts  w ere w ell p a t­
ro n ized . m a n y  o f  o u r  c itiz en s  ta k in g  ad v a n ta g e  
o f  th e  low  ra te s  to  v is it B o ston . T h u rs d a y  
a n d  F rid a y  of th is  w eek  a ro  th e  la s t  tw o 
d a y s , and  y o u ’d b e tte r bo on  h a n d  ea r ly  to 
secu re  y o u r  tic k e t. C . M . H a rr in g to n  a t  the  
A m erican  E x p re s s  o tllce, i* s e ll in g  th e  t ic k e ts .
S i i: \ m iio vtr.—S u n d a y  th e  L 'w ls to n  o f  the 
B oston  He B a n c o r  line left B an g o r for B oston  
fo r th e  pu rp o se  o f  c le a r in g  u p  tho  a c c u m u la ­
tio n  o f  fre ig h t, b u t w as o b lig e d , on  a cco u n t o f  
h eav y  w eath er, to  p u t in to  B o o tb b ay  an d  re ­
m a in  over n ig h t. S he  w ill leave B o sto n  to n ig h t 
on th e  re g u la r  t r i p . . . . T h e  r e g u la r  W e d n esd ay  
tr ip  from  R o ck lan d  will he o m itte d , th e  b o a t 
leav in g  T h u r s d a y  a t  the  u s u a l  h o u r .
W m . J .  I ty a n  o f  P o r tla n d ,  w ho , th o u g h  
bereft o f  s ig h t, be in g  to ta lly  b lin d , is o n e  of 
th e  m ost e n te rp r is in g  y o u n g  c itiz en s, w ill leave 
W ed n esd ay  on h is  a n n u a l to u r  th ro u g h  the  
s ta te  se llin g  th e  o ld  R obert B. T h o m a s  a n d  the  
F a rm e rs ’ A lm an ac  for 1891. H e w ill v is it  tho 
p rin c ip a l c ities  an d  to w n s of th e  s ta te , go in g  
a s  far e a s t a s  P re sq u e  Is le  in A roostook  
co u n ty .
T h e  fo llow ing  otlicers o f  P ro g re ss iv e  L odge 
I O . ( i .  T . w ere  in s ta lled  last w e e k : C. T .,
L  R . C am p b e ll; V . T .,  M rs. L izzie  M a n n in g ; 
C h ap ., L illian  W e e d ; See. M aria  M itc h e ll;  
F . 8 ., G race H o w a rd ; T re a s .,  M rs. A . L. 
R ic h a rd so n ; M a r ,  F ra n k  U lm e r ; I). M ., M iss 
J o h n s o n ;  G ., E d w in  C o x ;  P . C. T . ,  G eorge 
C a se y ; S en ., A lton  B u rn s ;  S . J .  T .,  J .  W . 
M itchell.
S m o k e rs  w ho a re  a n x io u s ly  lo o k in g  fo rw ard  
to  th e  N ew  Y e a r 's  ‘Isw c a r  o ff,” w ill d o u b tle s s  
tie g lad  to  l £ r n  th a t  H r. G a u tre lc t .  of V ic h y , 
claim * to  b&t e d isco v ered  a  m e th o d  o f  re n d e r­
ing  tobacco  h a rm le s s  to  th e  m o u th , h ea r t an d  
n erves  w ith o u t d e tr im e n t to  its  a ro m a . A c­
c o rd in g  to h im  a  p iece of co tto n  w ool steeped  
in a 5 10 per cen t so lu tio n  o f  p y ro g a llic  ac id
in se tted  in tbc p ipe  o r  c ig a r  h o ld e r  w ill n e u ­
tra liz e  a n y  possib le  ill effects o f  th e  n ic o tin e .
C m  i tc i iE s —T h e F ir s t  B a p t is t  S u n d ay  
S choo l w ill inv ite  the  L inco ln  B ap tis t S u n d a y  
Schoo l C onven tion  to  m ee t w ith  th em  N ovem ­
ber 2 0 IU - .. .A  p le a sa n t e n te r ta in m e n t w as 
g iv en  it th e  M e th o d is t c h u rc h  S u n d a y  ev e n in g  
by  ihe  S u n d ay  Schoo l s c h o la r s . . . .  Rev. D r. 
M cK enzie  o f  B oston  p reach ed  fct th e  F irs t  Bap 
lis t c h u rch  S u n d a y  to  a  la rg e  c o n g r e g a t io n . . . .  
T h e re  w ill ha se rv ices iu St. P e te r ’s  c h u rc h  
n e x t  S u n d a y  e v en in g  a t 7 p . tu .
M ore p iv in g  h as  been la id  ! I t  is as  we once 
p ro p h esied —w hen once th e  w o rk  o f  p e rm a n e n t 
s tree t im p ro v em en t w as begun , th e re  co u ld  he 
no cessa tion  un til th e  w ork o f  s t ie e t  t iu ild iu g  w as 
ull d o n e . A nd th e  w ork h as  been c a r r i e l o u t  a t 
a  g rea t sav in g  o v e r th a t o f  la s t y e a r ,  a lth o u g h  
th a t w as considered  eco n o m ica lly  d o n e . T h e  
w ork  th is  year h a s  a lso  been  m o re  th o ro u g h ly  
d o n e , m ore san d  be in g  u sed . O u r s tre e t coin 
m issio iiera  have  d evo ted  a g r e a t  deu l o f  tim e  to 
th is  w ork a  d  have g iv  11 th e  c ity  th e  benefit 
o f  it I bey c e r ta in ly  ure  en titled  to  u n d  h av e  
th e  h ea rty  th a n k s  o f  a ll th o u g h tfu l  c itizen* . 
Let Ihe good w ork go  on !
C h a t .—O ur law y e rs  re p o r t  a  very  p le a sa n t
te rm  ot co u rt a t W iseasse t la s t wei k ------A lauy
o f  th is  bu rg  req u ested  h e r  f r ie n d s  to  h u r ry  up 
und  fo rw ard  h e r tru n k  before  the  lu r id  law
com e iu force------ T h e  M aso n 's  R e l ie f  o t th is
city  h ave  called  to r  a s se ssm e n ts  to  pay  th e  lilt*
iiisiirunceof ihiexer Veazie----- Remember the
tiuul e x c u rs io n s  to  B o sto n  th e  12th un d  1 l ib  
------O ie o f  o u r  m e rc h a n ts  h a s  e x p re s se d  sev­
era l tu ^  he Is o t pea b eau s to  p a r tie s  iu N ew
Y o rk ------H ouses ure  be in g  b a n k e d , the
p lu m b er*  a rc  s c u r ry  log  a ro u n d ,  coa l is ra tt l in g  
iu the b in s , w a rm  c lo lh iu g  is be ing  sold by 
o u r  d ea le rs , a ll in d ica tin g  th e  co ld , co ld  w in ter.
lt IjIi-s lo church , 
p ru )c r
ur> limy drop,
T h e  p a in te rs  a re  b u sy  w ith  the  new  fcc tic ry  
a t  the  O pera  H ouse . W c hope n e x t w eek to 
be ab le  to  g ive a  lis t of th e  new  scenes.
W . H . T h o m a s , w ho h as  been c o n d u c tin g  a 
fish business  a t  the  A tla n tic  w h a rf  in th is  c ity , 
h as  gone to M arlb o ro , w here  he h as  b o u g h t n 
la rg e  re ta il business in the  sam e line.
H on . Jo h n  8 . C ase w as last w eek elected 
p resid o n t o f  the  R o ck lan d  N a tio n a l B ank  in 
p lace  o f  th e  lato  M a y n a rd  8u m n c r. M r. Case 
w as a lre a d y  a  d irec to r  of the h an k . W in . W . 
C ase w as elected  a  d irec to r  In p lace o f  M r. 
S u m n er.
S uprem o  D ep u ty  R ic h a rd  Snow , of th e  N ew  
E n g la n d  O rd e r o f  P ro tec tio n , Is in the  c ity  for 
the pu rp o se  o f  a s s is tin g  L im e R ock  L odge  to 
Incrcaso its  m e m b ersh ip . I t  Is p roposed  to 
a d m it tho  lad ies to  th e  p riv ileg e  o f  in su ra n c e  
a n d  social m em b ersh ip . A m eeting  of L im e 
R o c k  L odge is to  he h e ld  W e d n esd ay  even in g  
in  the  K n ig h ts  o f  P y th ia s  h a ll a t  7.30 o ’clock .
Amusements and Announcements.
And oilVi 
T ha t d -w u
Ami chill may grow  the
Tliu plumber, loo. he goes to church 
And pi«>« both loud uinl strong
T h e  ladles* a u x i l ia ry  o f  tho Y . M. C. A. 
m eets  F r id a y  a fte rn o o n  a t 3  o ’clock . 
g |T h o  Y ’s w ill ho ld  a  m ee tin g  in th e ir  room s 
n e x t  M onday  ovening  a t  7.30 o ’clock .
T h e  K in g s’ D au g h te rs  ho ld  a  m e e tin g  n e x t 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  a t  th ree  o’clock , in the 
p a rlo rs  o f the  C o n g reg a tio n a l ch u rch . S p e c ia l 
w ork  is to  ho d one  an d  a  fa ll a tten d an ce  is re­
q u ested .
M iss M aud  M u rra y  w ill ren d e r M iss P h c lp ’s 
fam ous s to ry  o f  “ J a c k ,  ’ th e  F ish e rm a n , in th is  
c ity  D ec. 4 th . S he w ill lie a cco m p an ied  by 
M iss C h am b erla in , w h is tlin g  so lo is t, a n d  M r. 
V . V . R o g e rs , h a rp is t.
A nderson  C am p , S . o f  V . ho ld  th e ir  an n u a l 
fa ir,levee a n d  ball a t  F a rw c ll  H a ll, W ed n esd ay  
a fte rn o o n  an d  even ing , N ov . F2. M escrvey  
fu rn ish es  th e  m u sic . M cN am ara  w ill s in g , 
the  TU lson L igh t In f a n try  w ill g ive un e x h ib i­
tion  d r il l ,  nnd  a  good  tim e  g en era lly  is a n tic i­
pa ted .
A  g ran d  ball is ad v e rtised  to  be g iven  a t  tho 
O pera  H o u se  M onday  even in g , N ov. 21 , u n d e r  
the  m a n ag em en t o f  M essrs J .  8 . O’B rien  of 
B an g o r a n d  H a rry  G ow cn o f  B o ston . M cser- 
v cy ’s o rc h e s tra  w ill fu rn ish  the  m u s ic . R e ­
fre sh m en ts  o f  the u su a l k in d s  w ill be se rv ed . 
T ic k e ts  a d m ittin g  gen tlem an  an d  lad y  50 
cen ts .
N e x t T h u r s d a y  tho  Ja p a n e se  V illngc w ill 
o ccu p y  F a rw c ll l l a l l ,  bo o th s  w ill be b u ilt,  
la n te rn s  festooned  a ro u n d  th e  h a ll,  Ja p a n e se  
goods d isp lay ed  an d  a  g enera l J a p  look  g iven  
to  th e  b a il.  E n g rav in g , em b ro id e ry , th e  p o tte r  
a t h is  w heel, th e  je w e lle r  an d  o th e rs  w ill be a t  
w o rk  n t th e ir  v a rio u s  tra d e s . T h e  n am e  of 
tho en te r ta in m e n t i s  v e ry  a p p ro p r ia te  a n d  
v is ito rs  can a lm o s t im ag in e  th a t th ey  a re  in a  
J a p  v illngc. T h e  v illage com es to th is  p lace 
rom  B an g o r w here  th ey  h ave  been for th e  p a s t 
tw o  w eeks.
T . D . M id d n u g h 's  N ew  O rleans U ncle T om  
C abin  w ill g ive tw o o f  th e ir  g ran d  d ra m a tic  
spec ia lty  an d  m u sica l en te r ta in m e n ts  a t  the  
O pera H ouse  on S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  a n d  e v e n ­
ing , N ov . 15. T h is  c o m p an y  h as  been 
equ ipped  th is  season  w ith  a  set o f  new  nnd  
m ag n ificen t scenery  an d  u com ple te  ou tfit o f  
e lab o ra te  co stu m es, besides  c a rry in g  a  com ­
p a n y  o f  lirst-cIa**s spec ia lis ts , the fam ous N ew  
O ilc a n s  q u a r te tte ,  etc. T h e  co m p an y  is au g ­
m en ted  by M id d a u g h 's  go ld  band  an d  o p c in tic  
o rc h e s tra ,m a k in g  It one  o f  the  s tro n g es t a t t r a c ­
tions now  before the  p u b lic . T h e  S a tu rd a y  
a fte rn o o n  m atin ee  w ill be for the  ch ild ren  un.l 
lad les.
T h e  O ld  H o u s e .
T h e  a n n u a l p rospec tus  o f  T he P o rtla n d  
A fgus fo r 1891 appears  e lsew here  In th is  issue. 
T h e  A rg u s , a lth o u g h  88 y ea rs  o f  age, Is s till In 
th e  fro n t ra n k s  o f  M aine jo u rn a lism , and  poin ts 
w ith  p r id e  to  its  long  record  ot successfu l 
ach iev em en ts  and  fa ith fu l lab o r for the  cause 
o f  d e m o c ra c y . The A rgus is pu b lish ed  d a ily  
o t $f> a  y e a r .
A Chance For You
T h is  week we sh a ll offer fo rty -e igh t p a irs  of 
G en ts  F in e  S lip p e rs  a t the  low  price o f  50 cent", 
T h ese  a re  o d d s —th a t  is—on ly  tw o o r th ree  pairs 
of n k in d . T h e  re g u la r  prices w ere .75 {fl 
8 1 .2 5 , S I . 50. T h is  is a ra re  b arga in .
E .  W . B e u r t  He Co
L IS T  O F L E T T E R S
R e m a in in g  u n c la im ed  in R o ck land  P o st 
Office, fo r the  w eek  e n d in g  N ov. 8th , 1890, 
G e n ts ’ L is t .  S m alley , Jam es 
B illin g s , D r. Jo h n  A . TJH*on, Jam es  
B a lan o . C opt. J .  "
D ru m m o n d , W in . I I .
D e rb ey . J a m e s  (2) 
E lio t,  W a lte r  
G o tt, C ap t. W illa rd  
H a r t.  S e w a ll M. 
Jo n e s , S n m ’I 
L inco ln , E u g e n e  II. 
K a llo ch , H orace  
M itche ll, J a m e s  
M a lle t, A lley  
N u tte r , E u g en e  
N u tte r , L can d er 
P o la n d . C opt.
R o ss , J o h n  
R u sse ll.  E rn e s t 
R o b o ish , J e ss ie  
S p rag u e , C ad y  A. 
S n o w m an , C h a s . M. 
S p ea r, P e a r l  H . 
S tap le s , C ap t. A lbert 
S to v e r, J o h n  II .
W att. Seth  8 .
L ad ies ' L ist. 
A llen . M iss Belle C. 
B lake, M iss G . I). 
B arre tt, M rs. O rriso n  
C arver, M iss G e rtru d e  
L.
C la rk , M rs. Geo. 
C o llc ran  L izzie  
Coad, M rs. Jo seph  
E rsk in e .M rs . C a rrie  E . 
F ish . M iss M abel S. 
L igh tfo o tt, M rs. A. 
M itchell. M iss L evina 
M cD onald , Jan e  
S an tey , M iss F ann ie  
S pear. M iss J u lia  C. 
T hurston , M rs. E . A. 
W ard  w ell, M rs. J .  1>. 
W ade, M iss Joseph  
Y oung, M rs. M ary  J .
J ohn Lovkjoy, F . M.
M u . E d it o r :—  I t  were b e tte r  th a t  h is to ry  he 
no t w ritten  th an  to  he e rro n eo u s ly  w ritten . 
T h e  o ld  b u ild in g  in th e  r e a r  o f  W . B . 11 ix  it 
C o’s, s to re  as I have been in fo rm ed  w as a t one 
tim e  the s to re  o f th e  la te  K n o tt  C ro ck e tt und 
sto o d  on th e  co rn e r o f  M ain  a n d  L im cro ck  
s tree ts  w here B u rp ee’s d ru g  s to re  now  s ta n d s ,  
w as b o u g h t by the  late A n d rew  U lm er m oved  
to  th e  so u th  side o f  S p r in g  s tre e t an d  fitted 
in to  tw o ten em en ts . S om e o f  o u r  o ld e r  c itizens 
will d o u b tle s s  rem em b er th a t an  I r ish n iu n  by 
the  n a m e  o f D onavun once occupied  the  e a s t­
e rn  ten em en t o f  th is  house , th a t  he w as blow n 
up  w h ile  d ig g in g  rock  a t the  M eadow  an d  lived 
b u t a  *hurt tim e . A fte r U n cle  A n d rew  d ied  
th is  o ld  h ouse  becam e a  p a r t  o f  the  w idow 's 
d  »wer. T h e  w idow , u fte rw u rd s  M rs. S an b o rn , 
le  the  p a r t o f  her d ow er o n  S p rin g  s tre e t to 
J .  F red  H all in c lu d in g  th is  o ld  house. M r. 
I I  dl m oved tho o ld  h ouse  to the re a r  o f  the  
1 a n d  used it for a  s to re  house# U n c le  
A  d rew  never to  the  host o f  m y k n o w led g e  
live I in th is  o ld  bouse  a n y  longer th an  w as 
necessa ry  fo r 'b im  to  co llec t th e  ren ts .
R M. I*.
T H E  KNOX COUNTY
T each ers’ A ssociation M eeting.
T ho an n u a l m eeting  o f  the  K n o x  C o u n ty  
T e a c h e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion  w ill be held  ut C um den 
N o v em b er 18ih and  FJih.
T h is  w ill u n d o u b te d ly  be the  m ost p ro iitub lo  
session  ever belli by tho  so c ie ty . Teaching 
ex e rc ise s  are to be g iven  by o u r  best in s tru c to rs  
e x e m p lify in g  every  d a v  schoo l w o rk . T h e  
id itt is to  m ak e  th is  g a th e r in g  o f  u n u su a l v a lu e  
to  te ach e rs  iu a ll g rad es . Several o f  tho best 
ed u c a to rs  iu the  sta te  w ill he p resen t, a lso  a  
p ro m in en t su p e rin te n d e n t fro m  M assach u se tts , 
A ll teachers  ure  c o rd ia lly  in v ited  to  he 
p ie se n t. C au id eu  h a s  m ad e  ull necessary  a r ­
ran g em en ts  for the so c ie ty  an d  will en te r ta in  
iu u g en e ro u s  u nd  h o sp ita b le  m a n n e r. L et 
e v e n  leucher iu K n o x  c o u n ty  be p resen t.
ng ►tonusFor lie iv i fi lists uii<] dri 
T o  h rip  Ids biz along.
Mmv people daily visit the two uew ;
sch .>•-ner> a t  th e  S o u th -e n d ------The U q iverM - i
l*»t tg ir  be lted  a h an d so m e  m ju j------S ca rce ly  a !
s t i n t  h u t h as  o u e  o r  m o ie  n ew ly  pg m ted  1
In um * .iu u ----- A p a iiy  from  G cu . B erry  !
L odge K . o f  F . go  to  W uriv ii to  n ig h :  th e  1 
g u i a ol the W u iicq L odge.
F arm ers’ League.
The W arren  F a rm e rs ' L eague is p u ttin g  in 
som e good w ork  fo r th e  ad v an cem en t o f  its 
m issio n . M eetings a re  he d  in w hich  th e  ob jec t 
und p lan  o f the  L eague  is being  e x p la in e d . A ll 
fa rm ers  ure co rd ia lly  in v ited  to  a tte n d  th e se  
m eetin g s. N . W. L eriu o iid  is C o u u ty  D ep u ty  
a n d  o rg an izer.--  -----
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
M r. und  M rs. Benj. K irk p a tr ic k  w ish  to 
th u u k  (he m em bers  o f  the  tirm  by w hom  th e ir  
sou  w as em p lo y ed , und  the frien d s uud  n e ig h ­
bors w ho so k in d ly  teudered  them  ass is ta n c e  
uud  s y m p a th y  in th e ir  recen t b e re u /e im u t.
T h e  ijicijiIh t * o t E dw in  L ibby  Relief C orps 
w ish to  e x p re ss  the  r  g ra ti tu d e  to  ull wb »se us- 
sistunce n u d c ie d  th e  receu t tun  u linaneiai fu c- 
cess. They leel u n d e r  spec ia l ob lig a tio n s lo 
those o f  o u r  m erchan t*  w ho so  lib era lly  con­
tr ib u te d  a r tic le s  to  lx* d isp o sed  of. uud  p a n ic  
u la r ly  to  the tricu d  who, w hile  hav in g  no  local 
in te re s t iu th e  u u d c ria k iu g . gen ero u sly  sent 
h is do n a tio n  irom  u ne ig h  bo ring  tow n. To all 
w ho helped  e ith e r by th en  g ills  o r  th e ir  p a tro ­
nage they  re tu rn  si . x ic  th u u k s  I o r the read y  
ie spouse  lo lhe i%  ppeuis.
T h e  p re ss  is the w atch -d o g  th a t  g u a rd s  the 
ben  h o u se  o f  o u r  lib e rty  and  p ro tects ihe  
c lo th es-lin e  o f  o u r  r ig h ts—and  it a lso  adv ises 
y o u  to  u se  th e  econom ical B russels soap .
JBiribs.
C a r v e r —Y lnnlhaven, O ct. 31, to Mr. and Mr 
II. T . C arver, n s-.n.
K n o w i.t o n —V inalhaven, Nov. I, to Mr. an 
Mrs Eldon K nowlton, a duughti r.
W a d s w o r t h —Appleton, Nov. *2, to  Mr. an 
Mrs. W adsw orth, a daughter.
•flrVarriaats.
F ier i k—Do n o v a n — Richmond, Oct -'J. Thom as 
novan, form erly o f lloeklatnl.
Nov. t, by I).1 li — VinalliavcStaple
H. (B idden, Willi,»m N . Stapl' 
and Marv Hmlth, of Vinalhaven.
S im m ons—R a d ih n  -U nion , No 
11 Fayson, Chas. A. Simmons a 
Uadd’ii, both of Union.
F itm  \ n — N ew iik iit—Seursmont, 
Rev. NY- W lggin, John  C. l ’ltman 
b e r t, both o f  A ppleton.
Deatj)5.
K ir k p a t r ic k —Rockland, Nov s, Daniel I.. 
K irk p a trick , aged :;<.i jo u rs , J m onths, li* days.
Mil i . k r—C la rk ’s Island, Nov. U, Edw ard J .  
M ill-r, aged 4 I year-, 8 m onths, *25 days.
M'RAHI F. - Appleton, Nov. Lola, widow oftllO 
late N<>ali S prague, aged uv out 89 years.
S immons F riendship, Nov. 4, Dallas S im m ers, 
o f  M unliegnn, uged 2W years.
llAUPT—W aldoboro, Nov. *2, Marga 
o f  Jo h n  Iln u p t. aged 00 years.
W o r t h i .no — W ashington, Nov 
ing, aged  74 year*
W o r t h in o —W ashington, Nov 
W orth ing , uged 37 je a rs .
TilOMah—Friendship, Nov. I.
I T hom as, aged about 69 yKdwu
blow 
. ‘2, Jacob W orth- 
. I, AdonIrani J .  
Mary, w idow of
I f  you w ant a  GOOD artic le  send to
A. J. TOLMAN. - Rockland. Me.
N . B .- N o  orde:
CI RL  W A N T E D .
Small fam ily, (food pay. Apply 
4* BOSTON CLOTHING STORK.
C I R L S  W A N T E D
A t T hoi nilik,* lln icl, ClmmhtT (J lr l,  and Dlnlntr 
Itoom llt?lp. A pply  a t IIO TK I, OKKICK.
W A N T E D .
All ..................... I , l r l ,  till. 1 ||,1  can cuuk. (local
vuges paid to a competent girl.
41 MRS. It. I. WINSLOW , 157 Middle St.
W A N T E D .
hour girls to work on 11 nice line of cotton llanncl 
birts. Steady work and goo l prices. Apply at 
•nee. THOMASTON SIHUT .v FA N  T CO.
4-2
R O O M S  W A N T E D .
l* uururn lsb  *d room s far family ot tw o.
Apply a t T H IS  O FFIC E .
S I T U A T I O N  W A N T E D .
Situation by a young lady to work 011 books am 
epiional. 
x D55, Rockland
lo office 1
Addres
S T R A Y E D
A large yellow, grey and white C A T, from -M 
<• information concerning same 
j r  T H IS  O FFIC E  41
P I C KE D  UP
Off B artle tt’s H arbor, a 1l.1t bottom ed, peaked bow 
amt square s te rn  bout. Apply to DA V ID  V. 
T H O M A S, N orth  Haven, Me. 42-ID
F R E E D O M  NOTICE.
'l'liis la to give notice that I have given my mod. 
Churl* s F. Sw. ctlum l, Ids freedom, and oh li claim 
ioiie o f bis e.iiiiiugs nor pay uny o f bis hill* fioin 
lute. VI. A. SW K r.T L  5 NIL
Rockland, Oet. ‘20, DUO 4*2-14
TO LET.
A m w m odern stylo cottage with eight rooms 
entrully located ; also the  51 .-ink house 011 r  direct. 
43 44 SIIAU X lil.KMIFN.
TO R E N T .
A convenient tenem ent to rent in Mrs. .J. L. 
Uioffruy’s bouse on Masonic SI root. Apply
41 1 1 . IIIX .
T U R N I P S  FOR S A L E .
A cltolcv lot o i  U uubujfa T u rn ip .-  d.-iul to o r  
»rtl* r .  to II A KM Kit V,
"  *0 ItoiMt Hill K .tlu , <)«[•■ ll.ii.l.
H O R S E  FOR S A L E .
Eight yeurs old, perfectly  sound, a good d river; 
Aroulatuukc u good brood m are Also one yearl­
ing coll sired  by tbe Fercheroo •lallion C r-su*. 
Inqu ire  o f <i. D. ST . C LA IR . W est Camden.
44 47*
F O R S A L E .
Small house und lo t; price- i<oo, if sobl witbii* 
t r u d a y s ;  ea.-y term* o f  paym ent If desired. In. 
quire of C. M W alki H. It* ul E s ta te  B roker. 341 
Main S t , Rockland, Maine. 43 44
W O O D  LOT FO** S AL E .
S iiu u u d  ou F e rry ’s C reek. Viuaihuvcn. Lund 
ull descending IO the water. Three good landii.gr 
.•-•sel* und the wood call be easily wheeled 
... ur«J. T h is  is ihe Marlin lot, ro ca led, is of 
uhoul IU0 acres und good judges think U contains 
2»Xju or more cu rds. None ba» been cut from it tor | 
tw enty year*. Inquire * f
t l  A. 8 %rK'»RI>, RocklumJ.
50 J .  C. CALD K U W O O D , Viuaiuaveu.
R e ta il  B o o t  a n d  cd ioe B u s i ­
n e s s . F o r a le .
Best localiou iii C am den; has been u regular I 
bhoe F lore  f..r more ihwu U u year# F*isen> pro 
nrkl*>r ha*- oil), r  bU'iui>>, ami can not attend to 
it. For fu rther Infonu tllou i* quire of 
41 F  6. c-HLRM AN, Cam den. Me.
A B R IL L IA N T  E X H IB IT IO N
Tho M echanics F a ir  Is n ew  n t th e  h igh  tide j 
o f  success. T h e  A ttendance s tead ily  Incrcnscs 
nnd on som e d a y s  tho E x h ib itio n  B u ild ing , 
b ig  ns it Is. is c row ded  w ith  v is ito rs , ex cu rsio n  
tra in s  ru n n in g  from  all p a r ts  o f  N ew  E n g lan d . 
B ut th is  Is n o t s u rp r is in g , for it is genera lly  
adm itted  Hint th e  p resen t fa ir  Is in m an y  
respects the  m o st b r illia n t ex h ib itio n  ever held 
In Now E n g la n d . W ith  a v a s t a rra y  o f  
m ach in e ry , a  su p e rb  d isp lay  o f m an u fac tu red  
a rtic les , a  no tab le  it co llec tion , nnd  concerts 
by fam ous band*, th e re  is an  agg reg a te  o f . 
a ttra c tio n s  th a t w ould  w ell re p a y  a  jo u rn e y  o f 
a th m sand  m iles.
READ THE FOLLOWING
• • • • • •W e  ►linll continue to ..........
C L O S E O U T  C 0 0 D S
REGARDLESS OK COST
until W(. Imve d i .p o .n ]  of ou r en tire  .took of 
1 rockery, O la ..  W are, T in  W are, Wooden Ware 
\  cloclpedcs, W heelbarrow*, Fancy Goods, Toy#
Dolls, Lam ps, E tc. J |
We Have a Large Stock of Dolls Wc shaI1 offL‘r for the next
sixty days,
Great
Closing-Out 
Sale!
Owing to a Change in Business,
Here They Are
WHERE 
ARE YOU?
ULSTERS,
'lllch wo will alm ost
g i v e
to get rid  of them . Also
A Large Line of Toys & Plush Goods
oar,y/ ‘nd. ir*  -voUr P ^ P U I"  '‘1»«‘I‘I». un.l lay them away for C hristm as. \Y< shall also sell I
B A R G A I N S ULSTERS,'
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry anil U N P A R A L L E L E D  
Silver Ware
re closing In Men’s and Boys’nt COST I’ri*-e«, during such tim e ns u o  nrc closing 
out our obi s to c k .s
G U N N E R S i
Now la )o u r  tim e. 1 liuvejtint liouaht a
.% M i l '  O l - '  ( a | \ N
md they or,' b rand  now C a n .  and aro In lir .t  o la .- I 
•rdcr. le a n  sell them cheaper than .-ver before ! 
-<*me early and get you r llrsi pick.
I t  KM KM  DISK T H K  I 'b A C K ,
REEFERS, 5
Ready-M ade C lothing!
REEFERS,
I WS
D ® “This is NO HUM­
BUG—the goods must be sold 
T 1 J  C  T A O C  at 0,u;c- Nothing reserved;
I  *■ *• L  J v l  v) Kvc-rything must gn and go
rapidly.mil* to liockland and llw f.n iltdlghtful
;SE IGE t ' » M K  O V K ,  t  om : I L L
mm;’V'
will unfold ItH dazzling  bt-mitles a t Farw elt H all, j
Foil A li It IKF SFAS0N,
I !1“!5 ,Eve°L,(loveMer 3 CLOTHING HOUSE,
•111 llluHirnte ami repiinlm -f th* AIM ’S mi l IN  i 
D U STK IES of tin- f.ir off O rb ill.
:{?8 Main St., Rockland.
— BY —
T H E  S C H A F F E R S
— AND —
P U N C H  A N D  JUDY
1 O c Adm its to All.
bdrB eats for Stage E nterta inm ent 6 cents.
KU I T ’S SOM  K it It Y, M a n a g e r . - \ v
^ ^ R IH W .1 5
T he Original New (Jrb-an*
s i  i  m  9 ^ « i
&
D. M IDD a U U H .......... P ro p rie to r uud M;.img* r.
A Strong Company of Flayers
Augm ented by a
Grand Operatic Orchestra!
Special Scenery!
Keliucd Specialties Introduced!
•^rH ecure  se.e.s ut Coukh-y’s Drug S tore.
M A T I N T E U 3  !
* open a t 1.15 p. in. Perform ance ut ‘2 sharp
d flT F  Mhld nigb‘s Kamo s tiiil.D BAND uiii
l U I L  tunk'- a short Purmb m u ...... .. i K',  *
i-it mar Opera House at 1.15 p. in.
S N I O K
La ROSA de BOSTON
You Can Find Mora Dollars
in the streets than you can 
rnuiid, perfect constitutions. 
Retain what health )ou have by 
u>in  ^ Three ('row unadulter­
ated Spices and Extracts. 38
1 8 9 1 .
H arper’f M a ga zin e
lliL U S T U A T K D .
i Tin* Im portant srriea  of papern 00 South Amer- 
i n, hy Tfu-ndure C hild, will be eontiiiued iii H ar­
per’" Mugazinu during  the g reater part o f ihe y.-ar 
l—.il. ‘I b«- uriicles on Southern <'ulifoinlu, by 
U bail.s  Dudley Wurm-r, will also be continue*!. 
* io rg  o ther note wort liv a ttraction*  will be
novel by Charles Egbert Cr.uldoek; a collection of 
original diaw itigs hy W . M . q’liuckeruy, uow pub 
for the li**i tim e ; u novel written und Ulus-
i''*»"! by George du Maurler
8010
I’he Finest l.’lgur Muile !
Direct From the Uiitnifaeturer!
dull by W ult.-r liesunt 
! In the num ber ami variety  of illustrated paper# 
i iiml oilier articles ou sie j -cts o f  timely Interest, 
I well as in the um ivu lbd  character of its short
J. H, WIGGIN, Rockland. We. h a i i i ' e i p k  i’k k i o o k  a i .s .
KNOX CGl'N I V — In I'robaiu Court, h* I I >«: Rock 
land, on tbe third Tui-s.hu ol < let* U-r, DbO.
.1 II Barrows, Adruiulslraior oil the *-si«ie of 
Sarah (' Barrow *, bile of \\  a. n n ,  tu -aid t ‘oiinly, 
.b-c.-as.-d, having presenled bis lir-t account of ad. ! 
ministration o f said ertale for allowance :
OltULltED. Thai Hollo thereof be given, thr* .- 
. eks successively, in the Courier G azette, printed 
i Rockland, iu said C ounty, that ull persons im . r 
.s led  may intend ut a |»rob He Cour« to •-. h id at 
Ro.'kluml, oo tin* th ird  Tuesday o | Nov. lub. r m i t  
and show cause, il any lie y have, why th. raid uc 
cuun> .liuuld u a  kr nl!„w, d.
Cd.) KKI'KI, l (O H I N s il \ ,  Ju .I.u ,
A l r u . i o p )  A n ,. i  v. I l u n n  • .    
4 .  tW A U 8  I
Surgeon and Mecliamoal Detirisi
H U  M A IN  S T  N i a X t « «  t
LILIAN SPRAGUE C M U  
Voice qfJo piqfjj . s.
•Ml L i m e r u e k  S t . ,  i t u e k l u u i l .
IIA H t-K Il'd  M U iA Z IN K ................................... 00
II U II EICd W KKKI-V.........................................  1 00
II .Kl'KIl’d UAZAK.............................................  4 oo
H A llC K U 'd  V llU N ii CKOCi.K.........................  d oo
h 's lu y t  Free lo n il nubneribnt in the United 
State*, Canada and Mexico.
Ihe volumes o f  tbe Magazine begin w ith the 
uu tubers lor Ju n e  and December ot each y
w m * tin
n ib  the ouuib' 
order.
d volu
is specitii d, subscriplloos will b* giu 
ut tin time of rect ip t of
p r r i  I
back. In m ul clotb uiodiitg, will be sent
e* o f H ar er's Magszim- for three
ta t b  *
I, |)„ .t  wild
t im s tur binding, l>0 cents
1-atd.
Ind. x lo H a rp e r 's  Magazine, A lphabetical, Ana
1) ttcai and Ciussilied, lo r volumes f to 70, iudusive 
worn .lone, It-lu, to June , leo5, one \o l., bvo. 
cloth, #4.
R.-m it tan e# should be made by Posl-utUci 
Mom y O rder or D roit, to ovoid cbn
Willed.
Addle H a r p e r
iu rp t r  X B i other 
. B K o l 11KKC, N. w Yolk.
A T T E N T IO N .
F iiitlie vi*iliug B ostou  vvi 1 Ulld a p leasan t 
id i e s i » e b  iuic hy ca tlin g  a t 521 Sbaw - 
mjui A te ..  M is A Nl. G ra u i, Bo :uu. Mu**., 
urn riy  « f K ia k ia p d . M aiuc. 36 43
OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS
For Men, Youths, Boys and 
Children.
d^T Tlie largest stock u^Kuox 
County and Lowest Price* 
All are invited to call.
A. C. PHILBRICK.
TffE jPopUL^ CLOffflEf^,
365 MAIN ST.,
R o ck lan d , lYIaine.
BOSTON . 
CLOTHING 
STORE.
4 \
I I  K  K u C K b A N l )  c u i i K !  IViV u a / j U J T T ffi T t l K H U A V ,  N O V E M B E R  1 1 , 1 M )()
D U C K  !
..H av in g  taken t!ie Agency for th ■» well known*
A tla n tic  Cotton Duck!
H .O .  C U R D Y  &  C O .
No. 4 Camden St., Ilocklaud. Me.
B . A Q A M 8  5 V I . L S
Physician and Surgeon*
S T IC K  IN  M I M O n i l i n  itL O C K
Night calisTprcmpIly oiterdul to fn m iI.c* Ollier 
23
PR. 0. L. BARTLETT.
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
fguccossor to Dr. K. L. LVnbrook.J 
AT'W Ik M  ( 'n i l s  n n i t r o r r t l  f r o m  reftl«1«iiit< 
3 8  M iririlo  S t.?
JOHN E. HA.NLY,
CounseiSoir at la w ,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOETON.
Koornn 3 6  a n d  3*). S Telephone Xo. 2264.
4SS* Special attention given to A dm iralty  MfltUrr. 
22_________ _ ________
MORTLAND & JOHNSON,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D . N . UonTLASD. 12 M. A . J ohnson
ilSS Main Street,? Kocklaml.
Washington K. Prescott,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,
4 1 7  M A IN  S T ., R O C K  LA N  1 , M A IN E
and careful attention.
will reccivo prom pt
EDW IN SPRAGUE,
I n s u r a n c o  A g e n c y ,
F R IC K  P R E S S  l lU IL D IN G .
L lfc rock Street, - Kocklaml, Me.
®tf«*lvj)l’.eed at the regular rates < ; tho'Ni w 
England Insurance Exchange. &0
m F .  W .  S f V t B T H ,
400 Main Street,? Rockland, Me.,
—A gent for tho popular—
N orthw estern  Life'1 Ins.ECo.
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
v e g e t a b l e
A ! e v d a n d s
as always
A h e a d .
Present .9 . Gov. Chemist, A. F. 
underwood, says:
J u l y  16 , i 8qo .
■■ . nlr. I ami thoroughly
t (1 ilu? lirfli-lim; 1-rinds of baking 
p ‘v dor. i tircha .1 1 nivself in open 
Wi-i-u. I find
a n d 'n  S u p  j r jc  r  B a k i n g  Powder 
. highest in leav- 
, a . ’. J  [ u f o c t l y  w h o l e -  
A. ; . UNDERWOOD
V  C h em ist, iSoo.
iaaknsfife^
•-5®  pf
P u l m o n i G
• S Y R U P *
F if ty  y e a rs  o f  success l? s tilllc len t cvMcnco 
of tho  v a lu e  ol S c licnchs P u lm o n ic  S y ru p  ns : 
cure  for C onsum ption , C o u g h s, c \ iM s  11 .m 
ness S o rc -T h ro n t &c. I t  co n ta in s  no  i p ium : i 
p le a sa n t to  th e  ta s te .
F o r  S a le  hy  a l l  D ru g g is ts . 1’rico f l.o o  j 
bo ttle . D r. S ch cn ck *8 H ook on  Consuinpti* .1 
am i i ts  C u re , m ailed  free . A ddress  
D r .  J .  H .  S c h e n c k  &  S o n ,  P h i l a d e l p h i a .
A. J .  E R S K l f c E
Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE AGENCY.
8 3 8  M a in  S tr e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lime Co.) 
Losses adjusted and puid at thie ofllce. Agon 
for the well-known Travelers' Accident, Insurance 
Company of Hartford.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r $  C r o s s ,
Fire, Marine,\Life'and Accident
IN SU R A N C E AGENCY.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R *
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
LosM ea A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  oir.«v:
406 MAIN STREET, 'BOCKLABE
C L  G >  M O r r i T T ,
I'ire and Life Insurance.
L o ts t a ad ju sted  a t  th is  ofllce,
Uni c r Block.C27fi R ock land . Wlc..
0. E .  H A H N  &  C O . .
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- A LbO  H E A L E R S  IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
A ^ U lie tip e H t p l a c e  l a  t h e  c o u n t r y  f c f  
S ig n  a n d  B u l l e t i n  B m m l P a lu l in g .
Scenery l‘nluting u Njieelulty.
10 4  M u lu  H t r r u l .  U p p .  F H rw B l lH . i l ,
A R T H U R  SHEA,
P ra c t ic a l P lum ber.
W uter Closets, Hath Tubs and Wut« r Flxtur*s fcr’t t  
up  in thu hi Ft mill.r 1 r.
l'erfecllon in Druiuuge and Ventilation.
4 8 1  M a in  h i . ,  O p j io .  L in d s e y  llo in*e , 
uddri *• nf> l i  "  i.ii at I 11  M  , \ M  . M A IM
m
THE BEST
ON EARTH
W.-EHIN6
PC V.‘ DEN
Each Package SAVENA contains a
DIFFERENT PR ESEN T
g  AND A
f j l S f l E F T i N G j D t A h
Jl?<? Creat <5>omposit^  flouel.
T H E  JO IN T  W O R K  O P
W . H. Bal lou ,  Elia W h o e l o r  W ilcox,  
, Maj. A lf r ed  C. C a l h o u n ,
(A lan  D a le ,  H o w e  & H u m m e l ,  
P a u l i n e  Hall, I n s p e c t o r  B y rn e s ,  
J o h n  L. Sul l ivan ,
Nell N e l s o n ,  M ary  E a s t l a k e ,
P.  T.  B a r n u m ,  Bill N ye .
Chapter 7— By Inspector Byrne*. —HcnshaM,■ i I up 111 in. -. ._» . .1 . 11 , i,e.\ 1 u. * •
ip ! a l te r  ro n v in r li ig  h r th a t  he 1 n im  m i ol 
d is s  C ra w fo rd ,l if  t 1 n s  th a t  ^lie d o n n e d  M iss 
Y aw  fo rd 's  c lo ak  an d  veil the  n ig h t  hi* fort* a 
he p ersecu ted  g ir l ’s re q u e s t in o rd e r  to  osenp- 
ro ’o D r. W a tso n . Mivs D ud ley  siipp  »setl il 
L n sh n ll w as tho  iloch ir, an d  p)a.vcd h e r  pat 
voM. S he  d o es n o t kno .v  M ini N ev ille ’* t • 
’raw fo rd ) a d d re s s  H c n d ia ll  c a lls  on  Mi 
< ;n ith t Lena H a r tm a n ’s co m p an io n , w ho  show • 
h lm ’rn  nnoriv inon 'i le tte r  sen t to  Len t, w h u ]  ! 
c (M rs . S m ith )  in te rcep ted . I t  is In D t 
V 'utson's w ritin g , an  I w o r n  L *na to lie v 1 
f H en*hu ll. T ho  n r t is t  th ru  v is its  M b s  C m "  
M id ’s m an a g e r , and  finely th a t th e  had  !*•• 
'nit m o rn in g  t fill un e n g a g e m e n t in Sa» 
K ram dfco . H e dcterrn<n s to  fo llow .
tit m it .u S — Hy Nell N• ;-1.. 11. — >11 >TiTT^ vT 
Bd r- g( - - i i -  u 11 on a iug hv the fin 
when Dr. Wnt*on entirs. He tells her to g* 
I'-tdv to shirt for San Francisco next day to f«» ; 
!«*w Ivina. Miss Hrmvn rebels, but the iloctoi'r i 
hypnotic power prevail and she consents. I he . 
.hictorsays lie and Mr. Crawford will accon - ' 
•any her I  here \< some terrible secret I •  - j 
r wten Miss Brown and the doctor, und nlthotn h ! 
-he hales him **!i is in Ids t ower. Ilvn l^u II I 
marries Lena Hartman, an I the next cvcnii a 
he and his wife, Smith. Mr. Criiwiuid, ; 
Miss Drown Atid Dr. W*at‘on ate cailiertd ii 
the Chicago depot awaiting the San Franckco < 
limit* d.
- 0 7
f o  n
IN F A N T S  INVALID?
7R*r’f ft uMf MAP.IL
T H E  ( Perfect Substitute 
0 N L Y \ For M others M ilk.
IN V A L U A B L E  
IN C H O L E R A  IN FA N T U M  
AND T E E T H IN G .
A Quickly Assimilated Food for 
DYSPEPTICS, 
CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS,
A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all W asting Oiceasoo.
REQUIRES NO COOKiNC. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.
Our Book i Feeding o i '•!fords'
MAILED FR EE TO ANY A )I ii  'EM8 .
OOLIBER-COODA.'.E  CO.
BOSTON. MASS.
SAVENA
IX.—EXPEDIENTS OF DESPAIR.
By MARY EASTLAKE. Illustrated by 
Miss E. L. SYLVESTER.
Itupyright. \II right* reserved.]
It is the nature of a man to jmrsue.
He regards the whole world as a hunt- 
ill" ground, and anything that please?: i 
his fancy. whether it lie a bird, a pretty 
woman or a brute, as bis lawful prey.
He may not care for the game or 
know why lie pursivs it. but the clinse 
is irresistible, and. like the child with 
the butterfly lie will spoil his pretty 
clothes, stub I i ■ inr and get his feet wet 
running through bramhles and puddles 
as Jong a- the winged thing is in sight.
11 woman only knew it she could win 
her lover by ( lading him. for man ever 
wants what he can't get easily, and 
prizi - most iin* fruit that hangs highest. 
To him no beauty is so entrancing as 
that which smiles and blushes beneath 
the mystic web of a ganzed veil, and 
doubly lovely is (I ■ loveliness that turns 
and hies at his approach.
Ueiisliiill knew neither r<»; nor peace 
of mind. The throbbing, sobbing notes 
of Edna's violin were ns sweet to him ns 
the music of the rolling spheres to the 
old philosopher.
Ho had eyes for nothing lint tho soft 
browns of tier hair, lashes, complexion 
and dress. He thought of her through 
the day und dreamed of her in the night, 
and could they have been vocalized ev­
ery sigh would have uttered, •?! will 
find her.”
And ns he followed this small woman 
with his thoughts and his soul his bride 
Lena first became moody, then tearful, 
and finally so despondent that she threw 
herself in the arms of her companion 
and begged her to tell her what to do.
There was not any too much nectar in 
tho make up of Mrs. Smith, and no dan­
ger of her sharpening the edge of Mrs. 
Heushall's sensibilities. Instead of put­
ting her arm about her neck, and electri­
fying her medulla spinalis with tho 
magic of her touch, she took a hairpin 
from her coiffure and proceeded to 
loosen the cuticle about the girl's finger 
nails.
“And so you are disappointed with 
married life already? Well, my dear, 
yi-u have only made the common error 
of expecting too much. You have fool­
ishly-invested thu field of wedlock with 
the coiilcur d< rose, and studied your 
hero through the magnifying lens when 
you should have reversed tin- glass.
J . 3 ,  H W A
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
Cans uud 1'ri rvulion oi the Dead, u B|><-rlulty. 
Ciw ki-tf, S Ietu lle, H u l l ,  u r W ood  tiu L h  
Jfu ru lahed .
C A M D E N . M E.
ila ik ich e , J'lturiuy
I11 . I
Q uick  be lie f from)
D lC L I .-C A l'-S ll  1*1. w n  li  iIt* -1 !■ • tut,} ' /  11 Oi U OH a . 
k-chitU, fu r I lu re  is  do i»|*«u r,
lunent, i*r ! ilioii tha t 1kl«
ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
'jr'« m  ll-C ii|> -s lo  1*1. i■ 1 e rs i
im .i i ircy  .1,1. -..I 11 : .'. . '.
i in tix a ly  in ,J I ..  iv r f.. I u» c u n .
s  L F i! , «»U I<T t A ., l»  S f l t K .
iU M V L M IU  A U K  U A lt l> s .
‘D im /  so  lin n  nr< 'l i h i i n p u iu l :  o i t h
n i ' i r r i n l  liii n l m n l i i .'”
“ Now let me ailvisi you not to lie un­
reasonable: don't tell me you exjieeted 
to marry an angel. You are a mortal 
and married to a mini, one of lie  ijuccr- 
cst brutes that i l e a  Is the earth. Yes, 
m ii ave ipieer hrilli.s." she rejs-aled.
< idssiug lu r eyes ia fancy; “enthusiastic 
uud defen ntiul enough lieforo nmrriagi, 
nut un entirely different --ort of breed af- 
tenvurd."
".'bit Henry isn't; he's tile saina now 
tliai ho v as a \ ear ago. He scare, ly 
notices me und never speaks unless 1 a-lt
his mind. It isn't his work, for he hasn't 
til li-bi a a eauviei this long time; and it 
isu’ I, that's certain.”
• 'iw, L.-ns, don't be ioolish. You 
r..i ui much petting as the average 
woman le, a t ight to exp. el,**
■ Righl? Am 1 not married to him, 
i.is iiiwlul wife, and sltouldn’t 1 espia l 
me-evideliee of bis affeelien? ’
pcet noihing; >ou euu drive u 
. , ,nj mat iiim
‘•nut I don't want to let him alone." 
"And there's just where you make a 
mistake. When you got your third hit. - 
band you'll know bow to manage him. 
Tho trouble with you is this, you have 
ton many feelings and too mtieli heart. It 
is a li. t her to liavo feelings, and my ad­
vice is to get rid of your heart if von 
want to ha?.? good digestion and keep 
your vmitli.
“A woman with a heart is in i he power 
of h.-r husband: a wife who ha- nonecan 
do us she pleases. Take all. give noth­
ing in r in n i  -Hint's the true philosophy 
of matrimonial p ace if you can't find 
eonie'dm. nt: and y.m needn't hunt for '
I n.pill' . f r it is not to ll found bit 
this planet in quantities to sp. ale about."
This .sort of advice was gall and worm­
wood to the honest, innocent young 
woman, but she knew well enough that 
her companion spoke from h t hitter ex- .
; "•lienee, mid nauseous ns the dose was 
s i ie  took if, dried her ev. - and went 
to dress for a walk. i
They had been at the Rulace hotel in 
San Francisco for a week, and the paint­
er bad sought in vain to meet his ideal. | 
The amusement, boards were placard­
ed with bills for her concert engage- 1 
nient, every performance of which lie 
had attended. He had cultivated the 
acquaintance of the theatre manager, 
and through him secured an introduc­
tion to Herr Rudolph tipper, whom lie 
hud wined and dined at the hotel. He 
had smoked, walked and driven with 
him, and as a last resort to win bis con­
fidence begged tile impresario to sit for 
a portrait.
"Now . 1 would like very much to have 
you and Mrs. Honsball meet my little 
star, but 1 have nothing to say about it.
It rests entirely with her, and she bus 
positively refiv-ed to make any acquaint­
ances. Those professional women, you 
know, have to be humored, but Miss 
Neville, I am convinced, lias a reason for 
wishing to avoid people, and as she is 
not well. I feel compelled to respect her 
wishes."
Hensliall was pretending to portray 
the musician one morning when this 
conversation took place, and at this re­
buff bis brows knitted, iiis heart sank 
and his brush fell from his hand.
"Well, of conrse,Hc-rr Opper. I don't ■ 
wish to seem impertimnt, but I met 
Miss Neville several times in New York.” 
"You did?” interjected the musician. 
"That is, I saw her—heard her play, 
and I have seen her every night during 
this engagement. My reason for asking 
to be presented is that I wish to make a 
picture of her for tho next Academy. 1 
She is tile most beautiful creature I 
have ever seen or dreamed of, and if I 
could only paint her I believe the pict- , 
ure would make me famous.”
The model, who was playfully dove­
tailing bis fingers, offering no answer 
further than a mild indorsement of the 
compliment to the girl’s beauty, it sud­
denly occurred to Henry that it might 
bo policy to get tho assistance of Lena, 
and excusing himself he went to call 
her.
While he was away Opper got up to 
stretch his legs, and in the circuit of the 
improvised studio came upon a small 
folio, which carelessly opened revealed a 
sketch done on a business card that fair­
ly took his breath away.
“ Miss Neville!” lie muttered to him­
self. “Then this is the vidian she has 
been trying to avoid ever since wo left 
New York! My God! and I liavo been 
telling him about her. Another! Three! 
Two more! As I live, there is nothing 
else. And I was seriously thinking to 
have this man paint her from life. Well, 
well, well! this is great luck. I must go; 
tliis is something remarkable!'’
A few moments later, when Hensliall 
returned with his wife to propose an in­
vitation for a supper party, he was sur­
prised to find the room vacant.
Then? was no sign of Herr Opper in tin. - 
hall, and as the elevator was at the bot­
tom of the shaft lie wisely concluded 
that liis visitor laid gone. The next 
thing was to s.-ad.ii playfully petulant 
note after hint liy messenger, and urge 
the importance of an early sitting for the 
next morning. The reply duuifouuded 
him.
Herr Opper would not be able to keep 
the appointment nor make another until 
bis return to New York.
At tin? concert that night the manager 
t could not tie seen, and when lie had been 
i repulsed u third tine? Henry fell to 
thinking with such fierce energy that la- 
did not notice the burly detective in 
evening dress who followed him into the 
hall and occupied tlm seat adjoining hi-. « # • • • ? )
When Dr. Watson reached Chicago 
and came face to far.? with his wife and 
hi- antagonist lie was momentarily 
stunned.
"Curse the luck!” ilu thought to him­
self. "There are four sleepers in the train, 
but only one dining car, uud no matter 
how I calculated it would lu  uwkwurd. 
There's no use figuring. 1 can’t do it.” 
And lie iustantiy became solicitous for 
his pati. ut.
“ My il? ar sir, what is it? t-ipcak,” pat­
ting • a- hand on thu old man’s shoulder 
and taking his pulse with the other. 
"You are pale, your eyes ure glassy and 
you're chilled. Forgive me, dear Mr. 
Crawford, thu ru n  fro m  New Y o rk  lots 
been too much for you. We should liavo 
laid off at Detroit. Hut we'll make 
amends here.”
And in-fore the astonished old gentle­
man could recover bis utilises at this un­
expected burst of inteLst Dr. Watson 
signalled a porter to coqduel him to tho
ranged her S' ction for tho journey.
" My dear,” ho said, taking her by tho 
arm, “ I'vo changed my mind; come out 
on the pint form, I want tosp.uk to you,” 
anxious to avoid tho possible recognition 
of bis wife. "Mr. Crawford is not well, 
and I have decided lo stay over until to­
morrow, but you can go on alone. 
Here's the letter and the tickets, and 
here's some money for your expenses.
“Go to Miss Crawford at once, and 
iTiOO spot cash if y.m catch tho bird 
and bold her until we arrive. If any­
thing happens I'll wire you and sign the 
message ‘Brother,* so as not to arouse | 
any suspicions in the mind of Miss Edna 
should sin? chance to see it. That's all, j 
I guess. Good-by, sisier. Won't you 
shako hands? Well, have it as you like. 
Be good to yourself and look sharp.”
Tii" bags ami traveling blankets were 
hardly gathered up when tile boll rang, 
the cry of "all aboard” was heard and 
the train si earned out of Hi" depot.
Hr. Watson called a carriage and or­
dered the driver t?. take them to the Pal 
mer house.
By way of M ist lining Ins apprehen­
sions for the welfare of Mr, Crawford, ' 
who was in reality very much prostrated 
from III.' fatigue of the journey, tho doc­
tor condnctisl him to ill" Turkish lqith ! 
and had him steamed, rubbed and roiled j 
until lie was nearly dead. He had to be I 
carried «p bis n,oni on .: stretcher, whore j 
lie remained through the entire week.
Message after m e - - w . i -  wired to 
Miss Brown during the week without 
getting any answer in reply.
Suddenly one day the treachery of the j 
woman flashed through the doctor's i 
mind, and he dashed off a dispatch, and j 
marking it- “rush" ho carried it down to 
the rotunda of the hotel.
Tho dispatch was addressed to Louise , 
Neville. Il read:
The Bread Winner A' J - BIED & co
A  Strong,
H onest Bhor
With ftnft, pliable upper, rolifl outer. Inner :.n<l ;
wamlesHt •.lanil.ini fastened! in i 1-. 
Halmor.tl anti CnnuTo .s. Mailum M.-n't,
Youths’ sixes, and manufncUucd expro > 'y v»
All Siil-Door Worker;
tlvi R e  tt f lm le t *  for 1ii • L e n u t Mont**;.
Ask your d- ffi-r fi.r tho *V.‘i
S a v e  M o n e y .  If J . t 1 cp i » v
) nti tin: name «>t .a reliable dealer who will mij pi,* • 
as vre cell at wholesale only.
Amos P, Taplsy & Cu.
BOSTON, MASS.
ao tii lug Oil Earth Will
0
• C o m .' af o n . - Your lather is dying. 
-Du. Watson.”
[TO n t: COXTIXVED.]
W O M A N ’S  W O R L D  IN P A R A G R A P H S .
In -1 . .'I ionl . i i f l t  o l' T t io r o u g l l l lo i
G iv e n  to  W o i l i i u g  W o m e n .
A late number of Tho Chicago Tribune 
Dontnins sketches and portraits of sev­
eral successful business women of that 
city. Among them are seven publish­
ers, three insurance agents, two lawyers, 
one pension claim agent, two dentists, 
two inventors, u real estate agent, a 
baker, a job printer and a firm of illus­
trative and decorative nrtists. Marrying 
for u home has no significance to these 
women
Some women's goodness is so fierce 
ind aggressive that it becomes rather 
'atiguing.
When you are tired all over don’t col- 
apso and drink tea. That is how too 
many women ruin their complexions, 
nerves, tempers and digestion. Take a 
glass or two of milk, and stop work 
awhile and lie down if you can. If you 
cannot, then go on tho best you can,but 
don't learn to depend on tea for inspira­
tion. It will make your depression, 
nervousnc.-s and exhaustion continually 
worse. Tea. topers are always irritable 
of temper. It is doubtful whether an 
alcohol drunkard is much worse than a 
woman tea drunkard.
Edwin Checkley, in liis a.lniirablo 
little work on physical training, has a 
chapter on bodily exercise for women. 
He says lie believes no longer in either 
the physical or intellectual weakness of 
women They have proved what they 
can do intellectually, and lie has seen 
in Cliiim. England and Germany types 
of women that make him doubt very 
much whether the long accepted phys­
ical inferiority of women is a fact. 
Cliecljley. hero's my hand!
In most oi the largo cities now there 
are clus; - and insliluli wlc.. , in day 
and evening classes, free instruction is 
given to women and girls in drawing, 
photographic retouching, sti ltography, 
typewriting, etc. A benevolent enter- 
of cour > these place are praise 
worthy, Inn ilie bald head' d fact re 
luains that they are of rather slight 
pracri'-al benefit to those whom tlicv try 
to help. Tii- it -o n  is the instruction 
is not thorough The ■ places are un- 
fortunately crumped for Means usually, 
uud generally have to put up with gra­
tuitous teaching, or such as can lie ob­
tained at thu lowest prices In either 
case the girl is ant l> learn little that 
will be of real piaoticul use to her in the 
matter of making her living. This is to 
be-greatly regretted. There i.s only one 
apparent remedy. That i.s for tho bu- 
ie \olcn: association l . attempt fewer 
brunches in the way of instruction, uud 
have those few taught thoroughly.
Concordia Loefviug is vice president 
of a beautiful society in Sweden. It is 
called Amply tho Society for tho Promo­
tion of Good, a nolilo name. Us main 
object is the formation of agricultural 
colonies for the intellectual, moral and 
physical development of ilu? children of 
(lie shuns in Sweden. The best instruc­
tion on physical education perhaps now 
couies Irwin Sweden, and Mis- 1.Defying 
has published a volume of lectures on 
this subject, to which tho French min­
ister of education lms awarded a medal. 
When 1 he lady herself visited France 
she received an honor never lieforo be­
stowed on a private individual—the 
privilege of lecturing in thu great am­
phitheatre of the French University of 
Sorboune. in her lecture lit tho Sor- 
b.'iiiie Mi.-.- Lo. fvingexplained to a large 
audience how thu Society for tho Pro­
motion of Good took ontca t children 
and made them clean, healthy and moral 
members of the community. Thus tliis 
society believes in diiuinisliing crime 
by calc-lung tho boys and girls early, anil 
it cuing them before they become banl- 
em-.l
L
L I K E
Sheridan’ s Condition Powder!
It is jti* •■iiiu-iy inire. Hiffhly conccntmtpil. Iiiiiti iti
of a prut a day. Strictly ; 
ics all dlwnjM'ff. tI(MM| |.it 
• timn irolil wlifii hens Moult.
' < >ip l.u’ire c.m Kived iiii #t|0. m ml xlx for to |»te\ < nt 
f ?'i|>." >nvs a rn 4.mu r. If you can’t u* t It t-ciu! to u:> 
tor two | Me Us, .ViccntM . live, SI. For 81.jo, a a 1-1 potiml 
• no •‘•nt post (mill ; ft c.uis S'*, express puM. "T in . 
i?l ST I'nri.TKY MAOA/.I NF.” sample copy free. I'.miI
Uai-itur <Snide free with §1 order 
1. S .ItHINSON A: (
s Y R  U
rite only R E L IA B LE  RE MED •
C M O P i w P * ’
IUD0R8ED byPhysioians. Uabi) t.y:!;
IT W!LL CURE YOU.
MO OPIUM  IN  IT . M others, yon ca . (
•batdreadful foe,CTiQUP, with it. II- ■
.1 SAVE the CHILD. Sold bv d .
. Ii- KIN0SLEY. Pro;)., ,'t,; . i, .;
Pout by mail on receipt a! :i i
K eep roll Plant ly on bnn.l l!.c following It r - T qimt 
liy
* C 0 A L ! *
Free Burning Coal
I n  C h e s tn u t ,  S to v e ,  K r k  » » il U ro lic n  S ire s
Lehigh Coat
III I 'kk m id  l l r o k t ’ti SIxpn
Georges Crook Cumberland Coal.
linn! Wood, Flour. Groceries, Pro­
visions, Pressed Hay and Straw, 
Lime, English and American Cement, 
Western No.l and N...2 Cement.
W O rdirs prompily lllli.l. Til.phono oonncrtlon
A. J .  B IR D  <&. C O .,
North End, Itnckhiml, Mt?
S. G. Prescott & Co.
liavo  in Block nil fIzih o f  frto  bn ruing
COAL!
O f  t l x o  B e n t  Q x m l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Gecrgis Creek Cumteriand Coal, 
CHAHCOAL.
WOOD!
O F i  A L L  H SZX KIJC }^.
Akron Sewer and [rain Pipe,
(JIUILM) TILE
F o r  U m liT d r n ln i f i^  I 't ir i io F e s .’ A ll orders
promptly llllrd. ToWphono lour.c-ction. lUuum- 
pmber the place, fl
S, 6, PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S ; \V H A I I I ’, D o c k la n d ,  M a in e .
H. 0 . GURDY & CO.
-  DLAI.EHM IN -
C O A L - - - - - - - - - *
or ail sizes,
m w o o d
I.odk and lilted fer the stove.
Lime, Cemenl and Plastering Hair,
OUOCKlilEP, PROV1SIONB, 
P X j O T J H  A . W B  F E E D
W Prom pt atten tion  to o rders  by te lephone or 
th e rw  ise.
N o . . 1 Camden S t . ,  Rockland!, Me,
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Hus in stock nil o f the following
G t i F e Y o u p G o l i g f ? !
H a r t s h o r n ’s
C S O U S b H
B A I i S A M
'VERY THROAT S\ 
lU H G TR O U BLE.
ClllIESVlHEN NDTHIMG ELSE\V|LL
H O N E Y  iS  ST S  B A S E .
, N’..u d ' verywht •• f .r  Purity, Pit •• i tin . Prompt.
ju ; . and Surety. A s k  y o u r  neighbors.
JSE MEDICINES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
E.
THE NAMI-.
Franklin CO AI >M ish
ii i c r r n : i a •:iXu?:, v .in  i?
-ni. vgt.. it?., ui. ..,i. ffli-
1 e l ,c  m ,m i  S n m  s p tn l  K r in e d y  > ».t  .Hm-" .-
ert-.l. in  it hi iTTiuin In , 1a e ilte ia  n .-J a.,ca tint 
L IL tir. lli-a.1 pi-nut lji-1-jiv:
MILLS SPH  GORE.
S i r s l a ;  tsu m m e r I cured aC u itlu p o n n ty  hor*« 
vvjch yourcclehrxUotl K -uilairs spuvlu Cuiu uud lb WUbthoUi b JoUlewr saw duiiu. 1 ha
iiiity l>.
irliig evd« ery th iu^ I i i ’ i-. .ic him
Wolcott W in
Du. R  J. K fswaii (Icuttf : IUav.tu 
. I ■T tiu ro iiu b p iu .
My stock includes ull slzt s
Free llurniiig White Asii,Lehigh Egg ami 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Store, 
Roil Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
(Unequalled for Sm ith ing  and S team  purposes ' 
—ALSO A FULL STOCK O r-
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale& Portland Cement
F I R E  CLAY
Chimney Pipe & Tops
i’hia pipe la made from Pui 
for chimneys and id tho safes 
say chimney pipo in tho mur 
up by any iiilelllgent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
Tho Akron is now tho s tandard  for ( xedk-nce alJ 
OV -r the United i ta ies. and Is m ore reliabio us t< 
duruiiility und iini-li tlmu any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT W HOLESALE,
First Quality (roods!
I*rices us Low as the Lowest'
Prom pt and Satis fact ry Delivery:
«4~<>rdert received by Telephone. Pleas..* call 
an i obtain prices before purchasing.
FRED <i*. SDRAR,
No. 4 i ’A K K  ST*i ltO C H L A N I» . M i
A. V. Crockott &■: Co.
— lJLALEUH IN —
S . O - M .
Broken, Steve, Egg,
And Franklin Coat,
A. K. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Me.
\I 'H lfl !{,< )U K  Ij.ViN I > C O
PENOBSCOT SHORE LINE R R.
Vail «fc Winlcr Arrangement. of Trains, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
P ABBBNURR T R A IN S  will leave Hocklnnd i l  4.60 and 4.16 a .m., and 1.20 r  M. Duo In Bntli 
a t 7.07 and 10.46 a m . and 3.46 r .  m .
Passenger T rains loavo Math a t rt.10 A. m ., and 
2.60 and 8.30 p. m. Duo In Itockland nt 10.36 a . m ., 
and 5.20 anil 8.68 P. M.
O n Sundays train  will loavo Rockland a t .8.16 
a . m . Loavo Bath a t 2.60 P. M., connecting witli 
tra in s to and from B runswick, Portland, Boston, 
Lowlstnn, , \ ugunt.T, W ntorvillo and Bungor.
I ho 4.60 and 8.15 a . .m ., and 1 20 P. m. trntns from 
Rockland oonnoct for nil points on tho Maine Con­
trol nnd Eastern  ami W estern Divisions o f Boston 
& Maine Railroad, arriving In Boston via Knstom 
Division nt 1.06, 4.46, and 0.30 p. m. nnd via Wes. 
tern Division at 1.05 anil 4.36 r .  m . F a r o  o n ly  
* • 1 6 0  Pesnenip-rn can go to Portland , Lewiston 
nnd A ugusta nnd re tu rn  the sam e day.
PAYBOX TU C K ER , G eneral M a n n e r . 
W . L . W H IT E , Bupt 2
C A S H S T O R E
Rockland and Vinalhaven
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E R
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY.
f y * * * T-~ On and a fte r W ednesday, Oct.
*  'foklutlbQ™..__ r  1 steam er will leave Kocklnnd
a t 3 o'clock P. M
RETURMtNO-loavo V lnal Haven for R ockland a
i o’clock A .M . Touching a t H urricane each way
O . A . B A FFO R D , A gent, Rockland
A . B. V IN A L , A Kent, Vinalhnvcn. »'
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
C H A N C E  IN T IM E .
THREE TRIPS A WEEK TO BOSTON
Commencing Monday, Nov. 3d, 1H0O.
outlier perm itting ,
F o r Bov ton, Mondays, W ednesdays and F ridays 
at about 6 P >t -, or upon arrival o f steam ers from 
Bangor nnd Mt. Desert.
F o r Camden, Belfast, Heat spurt, H ucksport, W inter- 
port, Hampden and Bung, r T tiesilays, T liu rs. 
days and Bntnrdiiys at about t a . m ., or upon 
arrival o f steum or from Boston.
F<»r G reen’s Landing. Swan'.* Island, South W est 
H arbor, N orth Fast Harbor, Bar H arbor a* d 
Sorrento, Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays, 
a t about 6 A . M., o r upon arrival o f steam er from
P L A C E  TO BUY,
.........v o t tn ...........
PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
A s  h e  F o l lo w in g  P r ic e s  w il l  p ro v e :  
Choice Rt. Louis F lour, w arranted, regular
price $8.00, a t ......................................................  *6.50
Choice Porto  Rico Molasses, per ga l..................  30c
C an't he m atched for less than 40c.
10 lb. p ad  Lard, sold everyw here for f  1..........  75c
Bos' country Pork , regular price 10c lb ., a t__  He
On Rico we beat tho w orld—25 lbs. f o r ............
Choice Rnlsins, 3 lbs. f o r .....................................
Fancy  O ndurn Layer R aisins in 15 lb. boxes, 
a great trade, ju s t the th ing  for mince m eat,
p* r  box .......................................................................
Nice Brooms, sold everyw here for 20c, our
price 2 for.................................................................
B ucket Preserves o f  nil kinds at bottom prices,
Best Sirloin and Porter House R oast..............
Best corned Beef, 100 lbs.......................................
Best Ox Beef, fore quarte rs, per lb ....................
Now Is the tim e to buy your beef for w inter. 
Mixed Bird Seed In 1 lb. papers, sold ev ery ­
w here for 10c per lb ., our price for this week
Is per lb ......... ...............................................
O ur choicest Form osa Oolong Too, acknow l­
edged by hundreds fo be a better tea than 
they paid 50c o r  60c for In o ther p la c e s .. . .
TKTTF.lt AMI lU'II.s
F o r y e a rs  I w as eflltrte .l w ith  un n sg rav a fc ii 
case o l Tetter. I tried  lotion*, so lve-, soaps, 
nnd o th e r o u tw ard  ap p lica tio n s , w ith o u t any  
beneficial re su lts .  In  ad d itio n  .to  th e  T e tte r , 
Boils com m enced  b ro o k in g  o u t nil o v e r  m v 
body , cau sin g  mo so m u ch  pain  Hint I had  to 
qu it w ork and  go to bed . I then  decided  th a t 
I had s ta rted  w rong , n nd  in stead  o f  u s in g  e x ­
te rna l trea tm en t I o u g h t to  go  to  th e  sent o f  the 
d isease  a n d  p u rify  m y  b lood , ns it w as o b v i­
o u s ly  bad  blood tiin t enttsod bo th  the  T o tte r 
nnd  th e  Bolls. I took  severa l blood pu rifie rs  
w ith o u t n ny  good e ffec ts . A bou t the  tim e  m y 
case w as dec la red  in c u ra b le  I com m enced  ta k ­
ing  8 . 8 . 8 . In  a few w eeks th e  T e tte r  w as 
cu red , a n d  one by one th e  Bolls d isap p ea red , 
u n til I w as en tire ly  n nd  p e rm an en tly  cu red . 
T h is  w is  th ree  y e a rs  ngo, a n d  since th en  I 
‘•o'’ n ave  been free from  n n y  sk in  e ru p tio n s . My 
sk in  is now , nnd  h as  been for th ree  y e n rs , ns 
sm oo th  as  n ny  o n es. 8  8 . S . n o t o n ly  cured  
m e o f  the T e tte r  and  B oils, b u t a lso  resto red  
tny  ap p e tite  nnd g en e ra l h e a lth , c u s in g  m e to 
Increase In w eigh t n nd  Im prove in ev ery  w ay .
M. 8 . Pollock, N ew  L on d o n , O. 
M ny (I, 1890.
Treatise 
free.
Loo
1.40
shown In Rockland, ranging in price 
from 18c to 40c, Including the following grades: 
Pure R io, Choice Rio, E x tra  Rio and Fancy Rio, 
Pure Jav a , O ld G overnm ent .lava, Htandard .lava, 
H tnndard .lava anil Mocha, Old Governm ent Java  
and Mocha, nnd A ra 'dan  Mocha.
A full line o f  Canned nnd Bottled Goods of all 
grades and Prices.
Call nnd look us over nnd seo the largest and fin­
est stock, the prettiest store and the lowest {prices 
this side  o f B oston. R em em ber the place,
i B lood n nd  S k in  D iseases m ailed  
S w ift Specific C o ., A tla n ta , G a.
A M ystery  E x pl a in e d .
DONOHUE’S CASH GROCERY
C O R . M A I N  A N D  M Y R T L E  HTS.
• Isle), SnrgentviHo,
Boston.
F o r N orth W est H arbor, fDi . . _ ____ ... . . .
B rooklin, Bin. hill, Hurry and E llsw orth, T .......
days, T hursdays and  Saturdays a t about 0 A 31.
r e t u r n i n g  t o  r o o k  l a n d ,
Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays
From Bangor, touching at llam ptlon, W lnturport, 
B ucksnnrt, Henrsp >rt, B- I fast, and Camden, Mon- 
days, W ednesdays and Friday- a t 11 A. M
Sorrento at U A. 31., Bar H arbor a t lo A. M , 
touching  at all landings, on Mondays, W rdnes. 
days nnd Friday*
•Torn E llsw orth, M ondays, W ednesdays and 
F ridays, at 0 30 A . M.t touching at all landings. 
C H A 8. E. WKKKH, Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  \U 8  TIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. II H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
R O CKLA ND E L L S W O R T H
Three Trips Per Week Until Nov- 1st,
T lii-n  T w o  Tri|ii<  |i«-r W e e k  n i l  W in te r ,  Ice  
P e r m i t t  lo g
S t e a m e r  C a s t l n e ,
L E A V E S  R O C K L  vN D
E v e ry  T u e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y ,  A t  
0 .3 0  o 'c lo c k  A. vi , o r n n  a r r i v a l  o f  
s t e a m e r  f ro m  Bo h io ii fo r  
N orth  Haven, Pulpit II trbor, D eer Isle, X. W . 
H arbo r, L ittle Deer Isle, Harg ntville, ring landing, 
Hedgwlck, Brooklin, Long Island, M„ Blue Hill, P. 
M., H urry, E llsw orth , (by stage liom  Burry at Low Tice.)
R ktlu .n i .no —W ill leave E llsw orth  M onday, 
W ednesday and F riday touching sam e landings, 
connecting with steam ers of Boston ft Bangor line 
for Boston Direct. F reigh t Ink* n 
______  8 . II. BARBOUR, M anager,
ISLESFORD STEAMBOAT CO.
S T M R .  F L O R E N C E ,
----- - ( 'A P T .  A I. V A l l  B A R B O U R
take four trips per week, w eather perm itting,
ery Monday ami Thursday
Will
Leaving Ik| _ ........................
a ' 6 a in , m aking landings at B W. Harbor, Bin 
H arbor, riwan’s Island, G reen's Lauding and N orth  
Hav it. T uesdujs and S aturdays, leaves Goose 
Cove at »i » m., m aking bindings at Buss H arbor, 
Sw an's Island, Oceativllle, G reen’s Landing and 
N orth Haven, arriving in Rockland daily a t 12 id .
R elum ing , Leaves Rockland.M ondayr and Huiur- 
days at 1.3U p. m , W ednesdays and Fridays at 
6.30 a. m.
Through tick, is by rail for P<-r;luud nnd Bos 
cun ne purchased ou the boat, thus mol*.lug del
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
ST E A M B O A T  CO.
Commencing Tuesday, .March 11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
O A PT. W . E. DKNN1HON,
Will leave Portland, w eather perm itting , uvw  
Tuesday und Friday at II p. m , or a lte r  arrival 
train leaving Bo-tou at 7 p. in., for Rockland. Isle 
boro, (w hen passengers l > leave or take,) tin. 
Hurgetitville, F riday 's trip  from Portland, only, 
V»< r Isle, Hedgwlck, Brooklin, (F riday ’s trip  frou 
Portland, only,) Houthwest Harbor, Northeast lia r 
bor. (from .Juno 13 to Septem ber 16,) Bur Harbor 
Mill bridge, Ju n esp o rt and M uchiuMport, Connect 
lag at Rockland with steam ers p .r Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day train* 
and rem ain in Ro. kland over night, taking steam er 
W ednesday and Haturday mornings.
ItETl UN1.s u —Leaves Machiasport every Monda) 
"  , proceeding to Portlandand I humility at 4 a. m , r i  t  1*.______
via all landings; arriving In Portluud to conn.-- 
witli early ino ra liu  trains for Boston and the W. st 
Bleutner leaves Rockland gomg east at 6 14 m 
W ednesdays and Haturdays. Going west at 6p. m 
Monduys und Thursdays.
Favorable rules quoted for freight.
F . U. H ot > T II BY, PAYBOX TU C K ER ,
G uu’l Pass. Ag’t. G en’l Manager.
E. II. C LA RK , Ag. ul, Rockland.
New York Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
L U C Y  P . M IL L E R
T he regular nulling da te  of the Htearner "Luo» 
P. MILI.KU" from Pier IH E. It., New York, fo 
Rockland, Rockport, Belfast, Buck-port and Bui
“ .....- " ‘ 11 1 - id ftoiurniug le«v.
cling-, Haturday at I
I arrival of eastern  boats, no tha t pas
II m ake through connections to N.*#
land and Rockport to New Y o rk ,$ l.  i£x cumin 
T ickets, without meals, will be sold, good f 
thirty  duvs, is follows Between New York a 
Rockland, ltockport, and Belfast, *<) Meals m 
be obtained of the s tew ard  at fifty cents each. Ki 
cun-ion T ickets, good for thirty  duy*, with meal* 
will be sold us follows : Between New York un
Rockland, *11 ; between New York and itockpor 
#11.60.
P ie r  18, K an t R iv e r .
J .  T. L u r i lK O P , A gent, ttockisiM
Portland Boston Steamers.
T J KSI-Cl.Asd Bteaausus of Ibis
■ ‘ 1 ; ? 1  O L D  RELIABLE U N E
1 leave Frankliu Wharf, Portland, 
■ every t .oning (Sundays exceplou, 
I Q&ijSswtz. *rj id <T o'clock, arriving lo Boston i:t 
*•- for earliest train for l.mv- «11, Lyuu, Walt ham, I.uwrein e, Providence, 
V.‘. m *l« r . Fall River, Hpringii hi, >•••*' 
York, • t* . Through Tickets lo U --t m ej l-lncl-
,-d it. U. y g u o i l ' ' ,  0*n.
T U T T L E ’S
Headquarters for Every Thing in the 
Grocery Line.
LARGEST STOCK 
LOWEST PRICES.
Cash Buyers get the Benefit of Their j 
Money at our Store.
Good .St, Louis Flour $5.50 
Fine Mich. Flour 6.25
Fancy Ohio Flour 0 75
10 II). Pail best Lard 85c
Best Pea Beans 9c qt., 65c pk. 
Good Beans (ic .[L, -15c pk. 
lies! Salt Pork 9c lb., 12 lbs. for
8 1 . 0 0
lb. 22 lbs.
T h e  rn p e rs  con ta in  freq u en t no tices  o f  rich  
p re tty  nnd  educa ted  g ir ls  e lo p in g  w ith  n eg ro es’ 
tra m p s  a n d  coachm en . T h e  w ell-know n  sp ec ­
ia lis t, U r. F ra n k lin  M iles say s  a ll such  g irls  
a re  m ore o r  less h y s te r ic a l,  n e rv o u s , very  im ­
pu ls ive , u n b a la n c e d ; u su a lly  su b jec t to  h e a d ­
ache , n eu ra lg ia , s leep lessn ess , Im m o d era te  c ry ­
ing  o r lau g h in g . T hese sh o w  a w eak  n e rv o u s  
sy stem  fo r w hich th e re  is no rem ed y  e q u a l to  
R es to ra tiv e  N erv ine . T r ia l  bo ttles  nnd a  line 
book , co n ta in in g  m a n y  m a rv e lo u s  cu re s , free 
nt W . II .  K ittred g e  w ho a lso  sell, a n d  gun rn n  
! lee I )r  M iles’ c e leb ra ted  N ow  H e a rt C u re , th e  
! finest h ea rt to n ics . C ures  fluttering ', sh v rt 
I b rea th , etc.
F o r c e d  to  L e a v e  H o m e .
| Over GO people were forced to leave their 
I homes vi stcnl iy to call nt their d ruggist’s for 
i u free trial package of L ine’- Family Medicine.
II v< tir blood is bad. your liver nnd kidneys 
j out of order, if vnu are constipated and have 
headache nnd unsightly com plexion, don 't fail 
I to call on anv druggi-t to  d-t\ for a free sample 
I of this grand remedy. I he hull s praise it. 
Every one tikes it. Largc-sizo packages fit) 
cents.
M ilks’ N e r v e  &  E ver P il l s .
Act on n new p rincip le-regu la ting  the liver, 
SfotiD'ch anil bo«vc*l- throw ih lit- n o r m  \ 
new dlscnverv. Dr. Miles’ I’dls spe* dilv cure 
hi loitsness, bad ta*.te, tornhl liver, pih s. 
stlpiitlon. U ' equaled tor m« n, women, 
children. Smallest, m ildest, surest. 50 doses, 
25 cents. Samples free, at w . II KittredgeV.’
The Vital Point in the Race Question
Wlmt is the otiuso of this condition of 
tin* negro race in the United States, 
which their power nnd political inllu 
c nee Ir is  not been able to i t move, but 
lias only tiggrnvatf-d ? Tho answer is 
recorded in the home history ol every 
whit** family in the United Staten. The 
negro race cannot ho made homoge­
neous with the white tact*. It is the no- 
hoi rer.ee tlmt every white woman in our 
country feels towards the marriage of 
her son or daughter with a negro, that 
gives tin* final and conclusive answer to 
this question, Wealth, character, abili­
ties, accomplishments, anti position have 
no effect to modify this aversion of the 
white woman to a negro marital alli­
ance. Men nny yield to such consider­
ations, or to others of a baser sort; hat 
the snoivs will fall from heaven in sooty 
blackness, sooner than the white woman 
of the United Slates will consent to the 
maternity of negro families. It will 
come more ami more the pride of the 
men of our race to resist any movement, 
social or political, llmt will promote the 
unwelcome intrusion of the negro race 
into the white family circle;.
This is the central and vital point in 
tlie race question. If the negroes, Being 
our equals in political privileges, could 
he absorbed into our race, as equals, 
there would he no obstacle to our har­
monious and beneficent association, in 
this tree country, hut neither laws, nor any 
form of constraint ran force the doors to 
our homes and seat, them atom* firesides.
JOHN L  SULLIVAN'S
Chapter in
THE GREAT COMPOSITE NOVEL,
Now running in th«° paper, '
END OF THE WORLD.
l 'O l t  O vi i : l l w . i  a CT:n i l ’ i :v .
M r«. Winslow's Sooth nit Syrup h is boon 
us <1 for over fifty years by ml I linns of mothers 
for ihelr children vvhilc tceihimr with perfect 
success. It sootiics the child, sollcns .lie gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colie, and is the lies, 
remedy lor diarrlion. Sold by druggists in 
very part oi the world. He sure and ask lor 
"Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and lake 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents a boitlc.
Good Rice oc II)  tor 
81.00
Good Tea 25c
Best 50c Tea 45c
1 lb. Tobacco, smoke or
chew 25c
3 cans Corn 25c
2 Brooms 25c
7 bars Soap 25c
4 lbs. Starch, best 25c
2 lbs good Steak 25c
Molasses, per gal. ifOc
All kinds of Fresh and Salt 
meats at lowest prices.
C. E. T U T T L E ,
306 Main Street, Rockland.
I I ia C illT  O l' C ltlT .I.T V .
Nervous women seldom receive Ihc sym pathy 
they deserve. While often the pictures tif 
health, they are constantly ailing. To with 
hold sympathy trom these unfortunates is the 
height of cruelty. They have a weak heart, 
eattsfng shortness of breath, flutiering, pain in 
side, weak and hungry spells, nnd tlnnllv swell­
ing of ankles, oppression, choking smuthering 
and dropsy. Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is 
just the thing lor them. For their nervousness 
headac he, weakness etc.,his Restorative Nervine 
is unequaled. Fine treatise on "Heart and 
Nervous Diseases” and marvelous testimonials 
free. Sold and guaranteed t.y W. 11. Kit­
tredge.
, \ F
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The Lion is the King
OF B L A S T S !
The Lion Chop
T E A
Is the King of Teas
\  p u rr Black Tea o f  cxquiiiUu llu io r and great 
tfireugth.
from  . very u luudpoiot the uiobl MOlUfuclory Tea u
• x l U-u you buy, give the **J,
in u i.
But up la pound an 1 lmif-|>ouod carionu und Hold 
only by tin
BicknellTeaCo.
d'.IH MAIN STItKKT.
Nothin'- better for habit*;, 
" ’i 1 n am. Full Weight. 
Rest on Lart li.
F o r  sn /r  Oy
I t l l t n  ,V I I A I tT  u n d  A . .1. S H A W .
‘i*' Itoeltluiul, M uiiit>.
Cure for Consumption!
Cure for Catarrh!
C u r e  f o r  C o u g h s !
Cure for Colils!
r i l / g e r a l . l ’* M t'lllh rill)o  C o ro  is Its
IIIo .l  reliable Iteiue.ly i n  r made k io w n  to 
tile public. I t  Is now the leading specific up 
n> t liis dale for Ihc tollowihg disc  .see, name 
ly -Coughs. Colds, O .la rrh  and Cuu.utnp- 
tluu, d isease, of tliu Eye, liar. T h ro a t and 
l.u ru s . Deafness, Hroin ldlis Asthm a, Can­
ker, Hoarseness, l.u .s  of Voice, D ryoe-s of 
I broal, Croup, llay  Fever, Pneum onia, uud
Not An Elopement After All.
Passengers on n southbound West 
Shore train, well up the Hudson, had a 
genuine sensation a few days ago. dust 
as the train pulled out of a way station 
a well dressed young woman rushed to­
ward the trank from thu direction of the 
l iver, violently signaling the conduetor. 
The train was stopped, anil the young 
woman got no, but when the conduetor 
was about l.i signal lor a new start site 
se'/.ed Ills amt, p..inted to a tall, slender 
young man. wlioeume dripping out of 
tlie t ive., ntel e.v*1 tin,. ,1, \\ ait lor him ! 
W 'it i..i loo,! The obliging conductor 
waited, but tlie I ruin had b.relv ■ ot tin- 
»in a a, w... f. . ii.iiil person loomed up 
mmi'ilic dir. elion ol the river This 
inue it w a- a roughly dress<d old man 
will, was as eager as the others to bo 
11ken allotd the train. The passengers 
took in the situation hastily, eonjeeliTred 
an eli.p uient and were instantly in a 
lever ol sentimental exeitetni.nl The 
old man got aboard, but instead of 
snatching liis supposed daughter from 
the arms of her abductor, locally de­
manded and received a slim ot money 
from the dripping young in m. The sup 
posed elopers were a newly m ani.d 
couple returning from their honey moon 
in the mountains They Imd hired the 
old limit turow tie m across tlie H udson ,  
hut ha.l grounded on a sandbank just as 
tlie train reached the station The old 
man hud hastily carried tlie bride 
tishorse, I mt in essaying to tin tlie like for 
the groom Imil dropped him into the 
l iver. Finally, in their haste anti flutter, 
the young couple Imd forgotten to pay 
the ferryman.
m ,
sv  / .
How an Etnglish Divine Thinks it Will 
be Brought About, 
in denying the rnsuricction of the ma­
terial body, Mr. Mat Qheary, the Epis­
copal heretic, undoubtedly is in accord 
with tho drift of Protestant opinion of 
tlie day. Tlmt leads to tho belief that 
body returns to the earth and the soul 
passes into the future state.
■Such is not the opinion oi the Rev. .f. 
S Vaughan, who discusses thu great 
question in tho Dublin Review. Ilis 
theory is that the resurrection of tlie 
body solves the problem of tlie Until des­
tiny of tlie earth, and he btses it on "the 
teaching of sound theologians" anti the 
"accepted truths of science."
In brief, it is that when hhe nrehangei 
sounds the last trump and summons tho 
dead to arise from their grave s and come 
to judgement, the whole of tliis planet 
will vanish witli them, for their bodiis 
will comprise all the matter of which it 
is composed.
Mr. Vaughan readies litis novel nnd 
very interesting conclusion by the aid of
Shows that ho is an artist in more wayi J the S ta tis tics  ot the growth of population
uii l’ulinoimry IjIhlunlh, und u
Sure Cure for Consumption.
*1.00 iVr bettiu. 0 bollk-M for fc.YOiL
SoM  l>y u ll  D r u i tc U U .
For Fuinjthleta a nd  Tcttim ohiu ts, u fd reta
MEMBRANE CURE CO.,
■D-l A lin t o i l  KI 11HM
£ * 7
( I M I U I I L  I » L .1 M T K I I
T. S P E A R .
T h e  B e s t  P l a c e  t o  BUY
C L  J 1 E  N T —
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The dual Healers
iillson Wharf
I VIl'pIlUljl* E'UUI)iH‘| | u|I, j  j
liEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN. M. D..
P h y s ic ia n  a m i H iirg e o n .
V U M N U s H l f  . . . .  M A IN *
HEADQUARTERS
Fur Iliack fin i.U , M achinist*, guurryuicu.l*<*ii>t«.: 
FUIhtiucU, HiRtrlviucn, Heuiui-u und Kunut r*, 
tihin, lloal, Guriiugc, and tioucc Builder*.
1( you can ’t  find whul you vmiiii, lo
II 11. CRIK & CO.’S,
ihd »cc tbcJr ►lock A few !vi>liii^ urtiujeniu klocit 
und ju»i a rrived , enuuierutod below :
60 Ton* II* lined uud N orw ay Iron.
10 Ton# l^uurry und C urriuge Hi eel.
16 Tou* Barb Ke-nc*- W ire und Hiuplc*.
1.000 K* gu C ut uud W ire Nulls.
100 l it g* Hhij> uud Bout H|>ikc».
100 Kegs Iron und Hlcel uor»e Hhoex.
1.000 GuIm. R« udy M ill'd House uud Hhip FuluU. 
l.2oo Gain. Buial und Muchme OU«.
200 G.il», lloupe, Hhi|> und Curriuyu VuraUla*. 
lU|O0u Lb». Muuillu uud lit iuj> Conlucc.
10,000 Feel W ire Rope. 
b.OOJ Lbs. q ju r ry  uu*l Cublo Cl-uia.
1,600 Lb*. Steel Grow Bur*.
250 Kcg« be-l B!;ofiiug F»w4er. 
s,000 IJickor> und Ouk H|>oke«.
160 H its H ickory uud Ouk Rim*.
2.000 Lb*. Boul Null* uud lllvel*.
WIIOLtHAU; A M> RI'M1.111.,
H. II. (HUE COMPANY
O L D - T I M E  M O R A L  L A W S .
This was a period when the so called 
"bine laws" were most rigorously en­
forced, not only in Connecticut, with 
which tradition associates them, but in 
Massachusetts, says the writer of tho 
“ First One Hundred Years." In the 
former colony no foot! or lodging could 
he given to a Quaker, Adamite or other 
heretic. No one could tun on the Sab­
bath day or walk in liis garden or else­
where, except revent ly to and from 
meeting No one could travel, cook 
victuals, make beds, sweep house, cut 
hair or shave on the S.ihlmih .lav No 
woman could kiss her child on Sihlmtli 
or lasting day. Whoever brought curds 
into the colony paid a line ol C. No 
one could read a hook ot i-'omtiioti 
Prayer, Christmas or Saints days, make 
minced pies, dance, play cards or play 
on .any instrument of music exci.pt t. e 
ttumpet, drum or jew-lmrp L iq u o r  
drinking was regulated ami tin* tine ol 
tobacco was tinkered incessantly. No 
one under i'I years, nor any one not pro
vimtslv accustomed to it. ..... ... t„ke
tobacco without a physician's certificate 
No one could take it publicly in the 
street or in the ii- ids or woods, except 
on a journey of 10 miles. Nor could 
any one lake it in any bouse in 
town witli more titan one other 
taking it at tho same time.
is own.
person
The Law Protects the Buyer
\\ c have often been ask. d tty men 
who have been diouived in purchasing i 
horse or breeding to one, •• What shall I 
do about it?” Our invariable answer is
l o  t a k e  m e a s u r e s  lo  ......... v e t t l ie  a m o u n t
paid lor the horse that is not what lie is 
represented to be, ami to u lus., p, pUj 
lor the services ol a horse tint stands 
under false pretenses, says \V 11 lace’s 
Monthly Remember ilia'. Irnud vitiates 
every eonltaet ami tlml a man i- not 
Comal liy a bargain into which lie i> Ini 
hy fraud or misrepieseniatiot. The 
most common form ot .sw indling among 
horse sharks is to sell or stand for set"
vice horses with pcdigi.es that are, in 
whole or in part, fraudulent. As an ex 
ample we have a case reported It out 
Canada where a horse watt recorded line 
ami a certificate issued, hut a day or two 
afterward a baud was discovered ami 
the pedigree Known out Tho owner 
was nottll. tl, hut in place ol returning 
or destroying ihc certificate lie used it as 
menus lo sell Hie fiorse lo atiolln
L O O K  O U T  F O R  I T
A PECULIAR SENSATION.
Felt Only During Visits to the City of 
the Dead.
"i have often read," remarked a prom- 
nent lawyer, "of tho peculiar effects 
certain place; produce upon people, such 
as tlie inclination of a person at a great 
height to leap off into space, or the chok­
ing. hysterical sort of a coughing pro­
duced on others hy going under ground 
or into deep ravines And then I have 
known eases where persons, seeing a 
railroad train approaching, have at­
tempted to cast themselves on the Irack 
oefore it, nnd, being ruslr lined In- 
friends, could give no idea of tvhat 
prompted them to such a step.
"I have never hail any trouble in any
of these ways but ! have one peculiar 
mania—I dare not go into a cemetery 
now and I have not been in one in six- 
tec n years. La me tell ton my talo of 
woe. In (id my father was away in tlie 
army ami I, tlie only child, at that lima 
I-, years old, was left at home with my 
mother, tut invalid. Father was captain 
in a New York regiment and had he. n 
away Irom home lor eight months when 
one morning we received a telegram 
announcing liis death in a hospital, 
where lie had been taken with a bullet 
hole in ilis stomach
I "Mother faint, d away when themes 
sage wa> read and never spoke another 
•)l"'*t dying without regaining eon- 
sei’ousnt ,a. Th- shock It ..I been too 
mmm lor ho>. Relatives cam.- ami took 
eh trgo of Hie lunerai I *ain dimly te
member Iter burial. It was ...........
October sabbath, and we buried her in a 
churchyard in tlie small Now England 
village ill which wo lived. A lter the 
funeral. Illy uncle took me lor a week 
ami tried to divert tny thoughts away 
Irom my great grief. Alter tea I 
started out alone, anxious to gi t awav 
Irom everybody and my own thoughts 
Unconsciously 1 w. nt toward the church- 
yatd and finding my way to my mother's 
grave, I threw myself upon the mound 
sobbing as if my heart would break. I 
can just remember a sense of quiet peace 
coming over me and all became a blank.
1 wo weeks later I recovered my senses 
to find mysell in lied watched over by a 
white-capped nurse, who told me I imd 
Imd a serious attack of nervous prostra­
tion. Alter recovering my li.-altli I w -s 
taken away to live at my grandfather's, 
but tlie next (all I again visited the old 
homo.
"Dn visiting tin* grave ot my mother,
I have been told, I again tlircw mysell 
on the ground, where i was tout).I two 
It.nit s later in deep sleep. Since then I 
have never visited a cemetery with.ml 
having a sensation ol purled rest uno 
H<;mi'iini’ont>ciuuMii‘£s cornu ovor mu I 
Imve to he dragged hy main force away 
Inmi a bury ing place', and so I dare n..| 
go within l11,-ir saere.l precincts any 
more, it is a peculiar ease, a min. 
strong and healthy as I am losing all 
control of hiiDNfl! in eerlam surround 
■UBS and one that cannot bo curd, 
although for several yens I tried in 
every possible way i.» overcome it S . 
fur sixteen yenrs I have not s.oit to. 
grave ..I my mothei, or tlmt liltl. 
elmrohyur.l where her remains 1.. 
buried.
A G O O D  D I N N E R .
and scientific calculations of the weight 
of tho earth. Ho goes down to hard 
fncts, and proceeds with tlie coolness of 
the nrithmetioian to defend liis thesis 
His first point it tlmt ilia tendency of 
science is to reduce t to number of sob 
stances regarded as elementary, so tlmt 
the time is likely to come when only one 
universal elemental substance will be 
recognized Next lie refers to "tlie 
scientific fact tlmt tlie absolute amount 
of matter, or, in other words, the sum 
total that exists i:t tlie material universe, 
is ever a constant quantity.” Nothing 
new, lie argues, is created, except human 
souls, mid they are put into “ earthly 
t.ah rnaeles kneaded together from exist­
ing matter." and subject to the laws of 
matter.
This L the starting point, and from it 
lie proceeds to make his remarkable cal­
culation and dedoctions. I'he weight of 
the earth, according in the smiles of 
science, is d.OOO.OOO.OOO.OQh.OOO.OOu.OuO 
toils. Mr. Vaughn us imales that In the 
year 0,000 the population of tlie e uili at 
the present rateof increase, will lie about 
iiii,000,000,0u0,000,000. Unless . very
one ol tin-se people returned liis body to 
tlie earth, as he truly remarks, "there 
would lie a steady and inconvenient 
diminution of its hulk.” As tlie ages go 
on and the dead multiply, (lie whole of 
existing matter will h absorbed hy their 
I) 'lies. There will lie nothing -xcept 
tii.* earthly tabernacle .if souls. lienee 
when the lust man dies, and on tlie final 
day ilu- nrehangei sends forth the com­
mand to "arise and come lo judgment 
ye that dwell in the .lust," tlie earth 
must disappear with the dead. “ When 
every soul of man that lias ever lived, 
from Ad im to tlie very ornuk of doom. 
Ins claimed his l.o ly,"asks Mr Vaughan 
"will there he any thing tall  lelton the 
present little orb on which wc dwell?"
I lie only answer is nothing, aisoffttssiy, 
nothing, [f the whole world, all mat­
ter, is made up of dead bodies,take tlie 
aw.-.y and vacuity remains. The exact 
tune of the day oi judgement would 
liter.•lore seem to he computable, il Mr 
Vaughan's argument is sound. It will 
.'"me “ when so many persons shall have 
lived from the beginning, tlmt, on re­
claiming their hoilies, tlie whole sub 
stance of tho earth will he utilized in 
tmetiug tho demand ”
.. ■
’ V°U THY r o  ’j e t :  t h e  came T o -
EACCO Fo.l DCF. !l CHEWING AND
S m o k i n g  v o u ’l i. isav“ eithea 
A POOo CHEV.' cr: t. PCOH SMOKE.
if you cnrv .\
IP
( P  Honesty
WHICH IS i .> r  0*17
; ot  only The u L O  ! ~ "
JT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MOJWi 
■ OBACCOTHAN Ai IY OTHER GRAND 
F SIMILAR QUALITY, _
:d i* THEREFOR.- tlw C ,r AP E o | 
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ST A M PE D  " F lM Z E n 'G  C  -  ' .O N .-3T Y ’* 
AND HAS A RED !_! U N
r e t  t h e  G e n u i n e , i I lA Q '
" - '  • . ........ 'TR.
D ro p p e d  S t i tc l ie a .
Fashionable Parisiennes are wearing 
Egyptian headbands of gold or tortoise 
shell.
Shrunken, half worn bed blankets or 
comforts past using on a bed make good 
pads to put under a stair carpet.
Girls who live on hard rock candies, 
Dot bread and ico water cannot expect 
to have good teeth, good health or good 
looks.
Leather trimming studded with steel 
or gilt will bo worn on winter garments, 
and entire jackets of supple leather are 
hinted at.
The largest lyo and potash concern in 
New York is located in West Twenty- 
second street, and owned by Mrs. E. M. 
Hull, of Brooklyn.
Mrs. Eva B. Hart, who died near Syra­
cuse, N. Y., recently at the reputed age 
of 11 :i, smoked as far back as iter children 
can remember.
Miss Constance Lodge, daughter of 
Congressman Lodge, yvill lie one of the 
buds of Boston society tho coming season.
Mrs. Hannah Purvis, of North Lewis- 
burg, O., is one of tho few women who 
al .il, cheese, apple .lump- arc authorized to solemnize marriages. 
I'omato soup: Take one She is minister of tDo Friends'church, 
and is popular with young folks matri­
monially bent.
Tho rules of etiquette arc not non­
sense—they are made to smooth the 
rough ways of life, of which there will 
be enough at best.
Prompt relief for a sick stomach may 
be obtained by drinking a glass of hot 
water to which a little soda lias been 
added.
Have tomato soup, stewed chicken, 
billed potatoes, siting beaus, crunbcity 
jolly, lettye 
ling, coffee
quart ol tomato, s, two sliced onions, 
one quail ol slin k, or boiling waler.two 
tablespoons of butter, s .lt undone tea 
spoon ol pepper St.nv fifteen minutes 
anil serve hut. Slewed chicken: Cut in 
small pieces a spring chicken, place in 
boding water and slew tin I i 1 Lm.li'i. 
When cooked add salt, pepper, lent, r 
to s. asoti, ami pour over slices ot soak. .1 
and buttered toast. Serve hot. String 
beans: String and cut hi small p c s ,  
boll until ten.lor >u.| serve hot after sea­
soning W illi salt, butter ..lei pepp> i. 
Lettuce salad : Pick topi. e. s and dres- 
with sweet cream, salt, pepp.-r and vin- 
• gar. Apple .him. ling; Take two l. a- 
cups of floor in which have been mix..I 
two l.a-pootiB of baking powder. Hire, 
tahlespo eis o| ieitn i and a teaspoon .. 
salt Mix to a si ill'dough witli sw. el 
m.Ik, roll and rail in .iu.iiphngs, til! end. 
witli sliced apple, pinch firmly logclie t 
«nd steam Servo hot with cream and 
sugar
Timber Exhaustion tn the Northwest
The timber lands of Michigan. Minne 
sola and Wisconsin, from which we liuv 
received in recent years some of ..iji
parly , i lie o ilier party  can, ot Course, . Cast lum ber, are  reported
recover the amount paid, and tie. s, Her 
lias doubtless rendered himself liable 
under the criminal code In case wlnee 
a man advertises a le.i-e for service un 
■ U r a false.pedigree, or falsely claims u 
te..nil, or in any oilier wav misrepic- 
scnis vital mailers ol t el ,  the patty 
wlio breeds a marc lo him ree.i not pay 
. c. lit tor service, and it In* sustains 
damage by reason of loss ot sei vna ot 
liis m a l e  he lias probably ground lor a 
civil action.
\ v -  *•«
*li)0i) Ukwxui. 
r a belter wss .ing cotnpcu.n.i item v.a> b, dv bln s Ss.eiiu Unit tii.s Ji . 
. package your.vll. A useful urt> par tinge.
to lie
nearly denuded o< th eir forests W le r  
L'tl.ot). 1.000,011.1 lent were r, ported in  t ,. 
e> tisiis ol IHtSO as s tand ing  iti In , i
M ichigan, less than  fi.OOO QUO QUO ar- ■ 
be found t's lay , and in the line.- st n 
here nam ed (he am ount ol tim ber . 
rem ain ing  is said to In- less tliun 10 000.. 
000,000 led  1 tie tim e is near at ha '* 
when, w ithin i e lim its of the United 
S ta lls, tlie availab le tim ber will he so  i. 
.lu rch  t li .t  tie- w ants of tlie country  c .e  
no  longer hr supplied , f n . .  forc t- .■ 
up|MM C anada can still he re a  le il. but 
there  is a lim it cv.-n Lo the s e  in in g ', 
cx lm .is il,-s  su t.p h  in that reg ion , I’e.- 
wanton destruction  ol our A m erican lor 
esls should he averted  by lire sta te  l e g i s ­
latu res it) cvciy  part of the c o u n try .
f a n  C le a n  a  W a tc h .  ‘
Mrs. Liuherr is one of tiro successful 
feminine jewelry dealers of New York. 
She keeps a shop in Sixtli avenue, and 
for tlie past seven years lias supported 
herself and six children.
Tiro Misses Schultzo aro tiro very jew­
els of the professions they liavo adopted. 
One is mistress of the watch and clock 
trade, and tho other is a practical jewel­
er. Both are pretty, under 25, and re­
ceive an average of five offers of mar­
riage a week. The young men go to the 
store, which is in Sixth avenue, to have 
their watches regulated, their rings and 
studs engraved or new pins (mt on the 
s.-arf heads. These repairs aro constant­
ly required hy tlie adorers who can find 
no other means of paving their ad­
dresses.
Somehow tho little womeu prefer to 
stay behind the showcases and keep the 
connecting gates locked. A third sister 
keeps house for tlie family of little 
b ro th e ls  who are to succeed tho fair 
jewelers. Tlie mother is dead and the 
lather is an invalid. They do a strictly 
cash business, attend to every detail 
themselves uud enjoy the distinction of 
being the brightest lady jewelers in 
town. New York World.
iU e  L e t t e r s  L . .3. o u  L e g a l  D o c u m c u to ,
The letters “L. S.,’* surrounded by a 
square or circle, ou legal documents stand 
for "toecs sigilli," the place of the seal.
ARABIA!
Balsa#
une of tlie BEST MEDICINES eyer Inventei
--- FOR----
’ERFECT & IM M EDIATE R E L IE F  IN  CASES OF
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
>oth Ex te n  . 1H tt&fl In ternally . U is safe and  cer 
airi in its  'v .tio n . For B urns, Poisoning, E ry sip e la s  
r.tlainm ation of th e  E yes o r Bowels, E arache, 
>eafne«s, R heum atism , P ains in  Side, Back, or 
hould"rs, P iles , Core T h ro a t, C roup, c r  Broo' 
1 “  ’rice 2  ^c ts  •’n d f i .  a t  all d ruggists.
• (M O R G A N  OL 8 0 N 8 .  P r o p r i e t o r s ,
A 1-2 
MILLION
IH-unlu fur the pa*i year have hud their a tten tio i
‘uiled to our Fix L*quids* Com pound. Many thou* 
and# have tukua advantage of the opportun ity  te 
•iitniu it .it i i s m  ir e i eg a n t  cou^D rem edy,jbtuia for tb< :r I
dully
111. 1.1 A III. K1 _______
#uff for their children, who art
SNEEZING
rout the effect# of our cimngt'iiblt* climate, -.ad 
he next i.-ilute I* the v
GGuGHING *
a l.|. It le M ilt l«  ft.I t.i* frt.ii, Ih i INFLAMED L I 'm L
'•• d ia l  iL'iiK>,) lu rv  and Bate remedy* foJ 
I •• ual. r tu r .u ii, w i u.„ i„v |,.r |,  d ih** wurnlii
nature alwuy* glxe# to all
PEOPLE
Everybody I# dtdighled with thi* elegant 
ugha> rup . T h e v lu k e f t ,  feeling that indu ing  
ihey ure aurv of being cured, If medicine 1* good 
for un) t l |iiv , for thi# wonderful sy ru p  atuud* supe- 
rior to alPoibt rt*, uud prove* it*great Wurth where- 
yer t‘**ud It i« a thing of beuuty, ami un exam* 
pie of the advancing stride* of m odern medical 
science.
6old everywhere by the Drug trad e , and maim*
.....M d • by the .\t ‘ "  ......................only 
r with t Auburn Drug & Chemical^  - , ,  , ~ l » o and yellow *cal on evert
utekuge, wliloh will protect you uguiuat fraud, 
'r ice 36 oeut* and $1.00. Bend for book* and clr-
Auburn Drug and Chemical C o .
A U B U R N , M R
W=RAD AMI
K IL L E I
C U R E S  A L L  D IS E A S E S .
I M E l i I t Z A ’f 'k b 'l  M I .D IC IN  t u f  T t t  E  A t i f .
IT  PURIFIES THE BLOOD,
DESTROYS MICROBES
the causa of every dUeuse, aud is u o underfill
Tonic aud Antiseytic.
Book giving hi»Loiv of microbe* and the Mich 
Killer, FUKK.
A d d i.r  7 L a ig l)  b t , M M V  Y O R K  C l I
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FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
UW® WcouiojrT'fnl 1* gNfn )t| the w;" of ! 
freights. 1  h® ?r»stiih nffents rei'nrl e^ncrili nit- | 
shore bnstflfss for forward movement at a 
standstill. In coastwise freighting a better 
feeling Is noted all along the line, shoal water 
vessels being in exceedingly good request At 
the coal ports rntes are gaining strength and 
moving slowly upward. We quote New York 
: at 0,"> and 70,-; Norfolk and Newport
Sch. John Brace well of Dover is at the South 
Hallway for repairs.
Sch. Helen. Attics, with lime from If. C. 
Ilinkin fk Son, sallrd Monday for New York.
Sell. Helen Montague, Adams, with Mono 
fi.m, fimi w„..., in the harbor and sailed 
Monday for New York.
Sch. S, M. Bird, Morrill, will finish loading 
at Hurricane to-day and probably vail lor New 
York at once.
Sell. M Lticllii Wood, Spaulding, sailed 
Saturday from Hall Itiver for Baltimore.
h. Billow. Mnrston, passed through Hell
Philadelphia, !H)c and 81, and Gate the 7th lor Ilnrkinnd.
, 81 10 . lee orders are in (air volumo 
! paying 80c to New York, tin 
nii fiOe to Baltimore. With 
wing of Pastern rivers comes 
f> tnd for m o  el . - ' - : ■ : I
ports for Boston and ports 
emnneratlv ■ rates are oil'., rim.'
„ \ tills class is well employed, while 
i register roisters find but little prollt- 
aployment oflkrlng.
io engagements or local inleiest for the 
1 are as follows :
b. Belle Wooster, Belfast, Me., I i Charlc 
D, S . C., potatoes, at ttu ■; hav, at 8 " '* 1 
a; Sell. Samuel f . Hart, I.inm'nns ll.iv 
Hew York, oil, at doc pt r I 'd ; sdi <h cv 1, 
Fessenden, paring, from Maine t l'i imlelpli 
‘1 81 per Ion ; Sell Hatinnh P. Cnrlctoii, Kw- 
tls Harbor to New York, paving at 81 lb ] or 
■ton pet; Sell. Goitlen Ball. Gri eu's 1.-lading In 
Now York, slone, at 81.'!'• \ cr ton; Sell. Pawn, 
Tenant’; Hnrlair to New York, paving, at 81.1b 
per ton.
The weekly freight circular of Snow A Bur­
gess, New York, reports m arly ns many char­
ters ns usum, hut not the slightest Improve­
ment-can tlh noted In r.nv department t ll.. 
ofT-shoro tonnage marl.cl during the week, and 
the volume of business has been to some ex- 
lent abridged by the rccunctice ol an election 
holiday. Whilst llierc Is r.o large accumula­
tion of seeking tonnage here, or ut any ..I the 
ports on this coast, the supply ncvcrlheliss 
appears to be snniewbnt In excess of I lie our- 
rent requirements of shippers, with ilie consc 
quence of a Iceblc support of freight rales, as a 
rule. The movement of petroleum, outside ol 
the bulk steamer transports, has not been so 
light at Ibis period since the earlier years ot 
the export trade in this rommodlty Sell. P.vn- 
nie Whitmore, New York to lluvunn, coke, S3, 
nnd from a Gull port to north side Cuba, lum­
ber, 80.30; Sch. M. A. Acborn, from south 
side Cnba to New York, cedar, #lb; Brig
M. C. Haskell, from Trinidad to port nurtli ol 
Hnlterus, asphalt, 82 25 and Sibil and dis­
charged, as lo destination; Schs. Billow and 
Cbarlev Wolscy, from Hoboken lo ltockland, 
coal, 6b cents.
Brig Charles A. Sparks, -lib Ions, buili at 
Damariscotta in 1872, has been sold al about 
80,000.
Steamer Progrcsso, I’lllsbury, arrived al 
Marabclla (roni Barcelona the ith, and sailed 
the 0 th for Philadelphia.
Sch. C. J. Colwell sailed from St. John,
N. B., the btb for Thomnston.
Sell. E. Areularius from llondout and Win.
Rice from Perth Amboy arrived ut Boston 
Friday.
Sch. John S. Beacbnm, at Salem with cargo 
of lime on lire, is still sealed up.
Sch. Gcorglc Berry, Ginn, arrived nt Now 
York from ltockland Friday.
Bark Raphael, Harkncss, from New York, 
was at Melbourne the 7th.
8 ch. Addle E, snow, Whitman, arrived at 
Portland Sunday from Boston for ltockland. 
eh. Ringdove, from Rondout for Boston, 
inshore on Chatham Bar lust week, blit 
! floated without-apparent damagt. nmf-i> 
on.
Capt John Cushman of sch. Jennie Cheney 
is to go in sch. Maynard Sumner, Copt. Dyer 
of the Sumner remaining at home.
Schs. Race Horse, Ited Jacket, Ada Ames, 
Addio Wcsscls, Geo. W. Glover, Gen. Hall 
nnd Helen Thompson sailed Thursday from 
Vineyard Haven.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow, Maddox, with 
coal for the gas house, was at Vineyard Haven 
Friday, and sailed Saturday for Rockland.
The barque Granada of New York found­
ered at sea October 31. The crew wero saved. 
The Granada was built at Damariscolla, Me., 
In 1873.
Schs. llalph IC. Grant, Thotnoston for New 
York, Geo. Sbattuck, ltockland for Lynn, St 
Elmo for Boston, Clam llankln and Abbie 
K. Bently for New York were at Portsmouth 
the 6 th.
Ship Gen. Knox, Libby, from New York, 
arrived at San Francisco tbe Ith.
The contractors nic ut work gelling the 
Annie J. ltussell wreck elf ibe Peaks Island 
sandbar. Monday a mud digger was towed 
to Ibe wreck, and Tuesday she dug out ibe 
iime. There will probably be lllile dllDculty 
In lifting the wreck with ilio lime out of her 
8 he will be towed between the sloops Hamil­
ton and Riverside lo a cove on the eastern 
end of Cow Island, which belongs to iho gov­
ernment.
Schs. Manltou from Vinalluven, Mabel 
Hooper and Thomas Borden from ltockland, 
and H. S. Boynton from lleckpoit were nt 
Vineyard Haven Thursday.
Sch. J. Howard Leeds is at Hurricane Island 
|V rendy lo sail for Philadelphia.
K-. Wednesday the arrivals »ere : Sell*. Helen,
I  Carrie L. Ilix. Catawainleuk, G o A l.awry,
I  Mabel 11.'g, Maynard Sumner, Nellie K. Grav.
ThuTi**r Sell,. Daniel .Sluitucns, J. S 
B ^ g G  lover and Lake.
S ell. J i.Iiii D . '
s .^H for repairs.
Sell I. la M. Wall-,
Tue-dav will. I.aol | in- bom D..11 n.i,
S I M  discharge.i at At .ml v. n 
Sch. N le, Mam.mg,
tire and sealed Up, i .une in Suii.l ■)• mi! will
W //  discharge here.
Copt. Lewis Maker, lormerly of sell. Charley 
Woolsey, is lo lake l.’apt. Cushman's place us 
master of schooner Maggie Bell.
Beh. Brigadier, Tolnian, Irom Vlnalhaven 
for New York, came In Monday for some new 
sails and part ot her crew.
Sell. G. M. Bralnerd, Mullin, sulltd Sunday 
from Vlnalhaven with sloue fur Philadelphia.
Sch. Mitvnurd Sumner luuds sloue ut Yimil- 
haven lor New York.
Bch. Edward Laineycr, Beals, sailed Monday 
for Richmond Irom F. Cobb A Co.
6 tb. James Nelson took u load of w hile oak 
timber lo Bangor Monday from I L. Snow A 
Co.Capt Ernest Gray of si h. John D. (irilllu is 
to go muster ol seh. Mabel Hull, Capt. Bart­
lett remaining ut home.
Sunday svlrs. Win Doarduiun, from Haver- 
' ,0 . M Mm ret I from Boston, Vulcan from 
York, and Nile Irom Edgurlown, arrived. 
Seh. Silverhcols, Quinlan, w ith lime from st. 
ko b ll. I .line 111 lot a Inn I nr, Milling Mm I iv lot 
' New York.
Seh. Albert James, Anderson,arrived Friday 
from Burrgor, where she discharged torn from 
New York.
Bch. Empress arrived from Salem Thursday. 
Saturday schs. T, P. Dixon, Torrey, and 
Ada A. Kennedy arrived from Boston. The 
l Kennedy will receive repairs and be reclassed 
^it Cobb, Duller tv Co.’s yard, Atlantlr wharf 
Seh. Addie Scbaelfcr, Aylwurd, arrived Irom 
loston via Uoolbbuy Sulurduy.
Messer loaded sebs. Nautilus and 
Carrie L. Hix for New York Iasi wick, 'lb. 
Nautilus sailed Friday, Ibe Hix Saturday.
Perry Bros loaded lire Mary Brewer and 
Mary j. Lie lor New York, bolb sailing Satur­
day.
Beh. Davis Bros., Flanders, loadtd from 
U, O. Gurdy iv Co. and nailed Saturday lor
SOMETHING HANDY
And Convenient is Austin's Ingenious 
Joliet Novelty.
Thanksgiving; TARIFF! A T
/V
!?cb. Fannie Whitmore cleared n* New York 
for Havana .Saturday.
Sch. Thomas Harden arrived at New York | 
Sundry.
Sen. Ira K. Wight, Stront, arrived New | 
Hcdford t!u? 7th.
'I he incrnhciH of the British Iron & Steel In- j 
stitnte, who arc doing America, arc very favor- s 
ably impressed with America, don’t you kn >w, | 
They prophecy that the south Ih the coming 
Iron manufacturing centre of tbe world.
It’s nottlng Chili in that South American j 
state for monarchical Ideas. Laws have 
recently been enacted there which give tho 
people greater election freedom than ever | 
before. America, North and South, will he j 
self governing before long.
The illustration is a goed 
representation of tbe latest 
product of Rockland in­
genuity—"Berry A* Austin’s 
Toilet Novelty”—the devlco 
of Dr. A. M. Austin, the 
patent being owned by Ber­
ry A Austin, George W.
Berry nnd the inventor.
The prominent portion In | soil 
the cut, the corkscrew, I 
mc*t serviceable In tin
N O V .  2 7 .
„  . . ,  . . . .  . . . .  i T h e r e  i s  n  g o o d  d e a l  o f  t a l k  t h a tH u t  t h e r e  w il l  lit- .5 l im e s  2i g iv in g
t h a n k s  a f t e r  t h e y  c a l l  a n d  p u r c h a s e  G o o d s  a r e  h i g h e r .  B y  c a l l i n g  o n  11s  j
3IM0NT0N3
c t - u
s o m e  o f  our b a r g a i n s .  W e  h a v e  ju s t ,  
p u r c h a s e d  s o m e  o f  t h o s e  N o b b y  B o x  
C u t, O v e r c o a t s ,  s e l l i n g  a t  W n n n n -  
t n a k c r ’s  f o r  8 2 4  l o  8 2 1, w h ic h  w e  w ill  
u n t i l  g o n e  f o r  sj-1 S  a n d  $ 2 0 . 
W e  h a v e  a  n ic e  R o u g h  B lu e ,  f o ld  b v  
rcnioviil of i i r k s  from ink * s lc c p o r  &  W h i tm o r e  l " f  8 l 2 ..ifl, 
unit muc-llnge bottles, while w h ic h  v.o w ill s e l l  f o r  Ip 11. ( M c K in le y  
"  v rv sn,lMlin,lal bu" on ! h i l l  n e v e r t h e l e s s . )  W e  s h a l l  o f fe r  2 0  
M e n ’s  S u i t s  fo r  t h i s  w e e k  n t $ 5 — o n ly  
t h e  p r ic e  o f  m a k i n g .  W e  d id  n o t  
s t e a l  t h e m  e i t h e r .  1 'n d c r w e n r  f ro m  
2 -j c e n t s  t o  $ 2 .o 0 , a n d  w e  h a v e  s o m e  
o f  t h e  host in  t h e  m a r k e t  B o y s ’ a n d  
C h i ld r e n ’s  O v e r c o a t s  f ro m  8 1 .5 0  u p .  
W e  m a k e  th o s e  p r ic e s  n s  a n  tn lv c r -
y o u  w ill  f in d  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  n o t .  
a r c  g i v in g
W ,
You can secure the Following
n e w
ENGLAND 
CLOTHING 
HOUSE
Men's
hook keeps the screw neigh­
borly company.
The most Important part 
o f  the inpenl ih  little im­
plement in the nail-cutter, 
which forms the upper por­
tion of the cut, the device 
being closed. The nail 
cutter is a most convenient 
nnd Indispensable conven­
ience, accomplishing its object neatly nnd with ; llicnt thinking it olieaper than to pay
Richard G. Moulton of Christ’s College, 
Cambridge, Eng., bus n lecture on ‘ The Liter­
ary .Study of the Bible.” He states bis po’d- 
tion ns one for the vindication oi the Bible as a 
medium for higher literary education ns well 
as for its other appropriate purposes. The 
Bible has certainly proved itself inspired, 
Itrelf an infallible text book for religion, 
history nnd llterataic.
Report salth tlmt Mexico has answered the 
McKinley bill with n retaliatory nnd prac­
tically a prohibitory measure, placing a duty 
of $500 a car on horses, and $2 50 on 
hogs It is thought to he a campaign prevari­
cation. If true wo reserve our opinion on the 
hog clause until we ascertain what particular 
variety of hog is excluded from Mexico. If 
it’s the hog who occupies four times his allotted 
space in a crowded car Mexico has our re­
spect, only the duty should have been higher.
Count Tolstoi has at last succeeded in found 
ing a colony. A number of indie? and gentle 
men of the aristocracy are going to leave their 
homes and live like peasants at a little place 
between St. Petersburg and Moscow.* If any 
considerable portion of the character of the 
place is in keeping with the Count’s "Krcutzcr 
Sonata” we hope for the benefit of outlying 
neighborhoods that the colony will put in a 
good sewerage system, or follow the example 
of tbe immortal William Nye nnd burn fre­
quent rags
The remains oTthe young Abraham Lincoln 
W.CIS- brought to this country to be interred 
alongside the ashes of his revered gtandslre. 
Ashes of that kin nnd nume should repose in 
none hut Americon soil. Speaking of the 
Lincolns we arc minded to say that times have 
changed since 18G0-C5. Said an uged Ken­
tuckian to the writer of this: "When Lincoln 
was elected and through the war I regarded 
Abraham Lincoln as a usurper and tyrant, 
whose taking oil* was justifiable by any means. 
It’s hard for an old man to 'acknowledge tbe 
error of bis whole life, but I have lived to see 
the day when my teelings have entirely 
changed, and I realize that President Lincoln 
wus a watrlor and a martyr, and his death was 
the bitterest blow the south had to endure.”
—--------«♦»--------- -
GRANITE CHIPS.
It has been causally remarked that a con­
siderable pile of granite will be needed in Chi­
cago before that big village has completed the 
World’s Fair buildings. We would like a 
slice of the business down this way.
Tbe Upborn granite quarry in Hope, owned 
by James l)oinan of Union, is proving a good 
one. A most excellent quality of stone is be­
ing taken out. Mr. Dornan is crowded with 
orders and was obliged to Increase his force of 
men last week.
Prospects are pood for granite men. In 
conversation with several parties Tn r. Coriimt- 
Gazctti: reporter learned that a large number 
of small orders were under way and a contin­
ued Increase wus expected for miscellaneous 
work. No very large orders are looked for 
with much confidence.
NEW ENTERPRISE.
Rockland Men to the Front Again—A 
Big Wharf to be Built for a Large 
Lumber Firm.
Capt. Thomas Glover, for many years a *uo 
•sbful muster builder in this city, and later a 
prosperous sea captain, has, in company with 
My. George A. Sherman purchased the water 
front property situated just south of the new 
Hurley kilns and extending ninety-ono feet to 
tbe Isaiah Jones wharf. They propose to 
build at once u solid stone wharf 250 feet long, 
ut an expense of about $2,500. Vessels draw 
ing nine feet of water will he enabled to dis 
churge here. The property will be used for 
tbe carrying on of u large building and lumber 
business by Capt. Glover, Geo. A. Sherman 
and W. B. Hutch. Suitable buildings are to 
be erected and a large stock of lumber will be 
kept on bund for ull purposes. Several cargoes 
of various kinds of lumber ure now on the 
way here for the new firm.
A gentlemanly sort of a chap sold u Lowell 
man a lottery ticket that had been altered to 
correspond with the number tuul drew $200. 
The Lotte)! greenhorn invested $1.75 in tie 
ticket and kicked himself ’steeu times when 
the ollleials convinced him that he had been de­
frauded. A sucker is born every minute aiul 
the confidence man is probably still in the 
business.
| Queer world! Queer people! Here are men 
! and women by thousands suffering from ail 
| sorts ot discuses, bearing all manner* ot pain, 
speuding their all on physicians unit "getting 
no be ter, but rather wore , when right ut 
I hand there’s u remedy which says it «in help 
them because i ’» helped thousand* like them. 
I "Another pauiit-medicine u Iverilsemeut,” you 
say. Yes—hut not one of the ordinary sort.
dispatch without complaint of any kind 
the outside of the implement nro fine-grained 
files for polishing off the work so admirably 
accomplished by the nfore-mentioned shears. 
Trimming of nails nnd polishing thereof, rc- 
moving pcrtinnctous obstructions from muci­
lage nnd Ink bottles do not comprise all the 
features of usefulness of this "great deal in 
very little,” for it can bo found of great service 
in locking doors which otherwise would swing 
open to admit drafts nnd burglars, w hile there 
is nothing like it for neatly anil quickly snip­
ping oir the end of a elpar. It is also orna­
mented and is mode of such good metal that 
its jingling in one’s pocket sounds for ail the 
world like silver dollars.
The implement is useful and Is the best man­
icure tool m the market. It is strongly made 
of the best tool steel, and can but have a ready 
sale. No manicure set, however richly 
adorned with silken plush, is complete without 
it.
It sells for a dollar, its weight, so as to have 
things about symmetrical, being about that of 
a silver dollar. It certainly is worth its 
weight in silver, if not in gold. The proprie­
tors have rccoivcd Mattering oilers Irom parties 
who would like to purchase the whole or 
partial rights. It is so useful that -there must 
he a great demand anti so cheap in price that 
there must be he a great sa!o.
Have it manufactured in liocklund-
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A sad accident occurred at Swan’s Island 
last week, resulting in the death of Eddie, the 
eighteen year old son of Horace Stanley. It 
appears that the young man was out wi»h his 
gun after loons with two other boys. He was 
standing with his gun by his side when it ex­
ploded, blew the side of his head off, killing 
him instantly. It is thought tlint he must 
have hit bis knee against the hammer as the 
weapon was not cocked. His family have the 
sympathy of the community in their terrible 
nllliction. He was a young man greatly be­
loved and a large circle of friends mourn his 
early and untimely death.
SAD ACCIDENT.
A peculiar and what has proved to he a fatal 
accident occurred at Clark’s Island last Thurs­
day afternoon. K. J. Miller, Supt. of ihe 
Clark’s Island Granite Works, »n company 
with Mrs. St. John usd Mr Putnam of New 
York, while sounding the depth o* water on 
the western side of the island, was accidentally 
struck in the eye. with great force, by a small 
pole which he had thrust into the water. Mr. 
Miller fell unconscious and was carried home, 
when l)rs. Wood side and Walker were im­
mediately summoned and also a physician 
from Portland. An operation was performed 
but to no avail. It was found that the nasal 
bone was not fractured as was expected, but 
that the blood hud clotted on the brain Mr 
Miller died Sunday night. He was a promt 
nent Mason nml charter member of Knox 
Lodge, South Thomabton. The funeral occurs j 
to-day from the Baptist Church ut that place. I
THUS WE THINK.
Wc can’t all roll in wealth but some fellows j 
would he out cf ambition with ten dollars in] 
their pocket. |
You can speculate on the fact that K cklaml . 
is in the race to win und wc don't propose to! 
get distanced.
While the growlers growl our sharp business 
men are harvesting the almighty dollar right 
under their noses.
I t  d o n 't  ta k e  m a k e  m u ch  o f  a  g en iu s  to see 
th a t n u m ero u s  c h an ces  ure open  fo r m oney  to 
he m ade in  lto c k la n d .
We have a full sized opinion tbut this burg 1
week w hich « 
docs thin old file
score y e a rs—since 1H03—many mer.- t t an the gen- 
rrn l allotm ent «*f liumun life. Inis Its familiar form 
been placed before the publie. T in A rgus has 
grow n an 1 prospered all these yi irs  and to d a y  
s tands w ithout a peer among tin? newspnpers of 
Maine. It Is, a** alw ays heretofore, titi-wcrvlng in 
its p rinciples of .?. HYrxoniuu Democracy. It now 
m akes its Shtli annual announcem ent to  its thou*, 
ntids of pa trons nml while it* goo I work In the 
pant will hi; fulthfuily continued, new features will 
be added from tim e to time, w hich will, no doubt 
be generously up | reflated. Tin* Argun is llbcrnl 
in its policy and will spare neither pains 
pense to give its readers inch morning,by telegraph 
and e ilde the  im portan t events in this and foreign 
countries and, w ith tin* uld o f Press as-ociatlons, 
and  Its own special c ^respondent-, will repo rt 
w ith  spec ial cure ail m utters of public lute 
our own nnd other states.
THE DAILY ALDUS
T h e daily A rgus U published every m orning, 
Sunday exi e p ttd , nnd i-* sent nil over the stnte oil 
the enrlv m orning trains, and has u larger bona fide 
circulation than any o ther Maine daily It will 
furnish its readers w ith all the new s, local and 
legraphic up  to half pust 4 a. m. the hour o f going 
to press . Special attention is given to local hap 
peniugs and event* In the W estern part o f the sta te  
which a re  reported  in detail and w ith Ihe utm ost 
cure.
T h e  0 Ith session o f the Legislature which 
cues in Jan u a ry , p rom iats to bo of unusual 
iterest. A m em ber o f  tin* A rgus editorial 
Hll be In constan t attendance and the proceedings 
will be presen ted  in concise, readable and unpreju 
diced m anner. Com prehensive market reports and 
an epitom e of financial m atters will be daily pub. 
lish ed ; and its regular Saturday  supplem ent will 
fu rn ish  a large am ount o f choice newsy reading 
m atte r from well known correspondents and o ther 
sources. T he doings o f  Congress will be published 
at length  and all Im portant legislative m utter fu r­
nished by i 's  own w riters.
It w ill lave active p art In im portant 
discusslcns, favoring the conduct of the public 
service on business p rinc ip les; favoring ballot 
reform  to the end th a t bribery  and  in tim idation  be 
banished and the degrading influence o f bossi-i 
abolished; favoring, as a lw sys heretofore, a low 
tariff, th a t taxes be reduced to 'h e  legitimate 
o f governm ent econom ically adm inistered, and that 
labor be lightly burdened; and opposing u tte rly  ull 
tru sts  and combines designed to eutoree reduction 
of wages o r lncreuM* prices o f  articles ot general 
consum ption.
T E R M S: &0 cents per m onth o r $0 per yi ur in 
advance, and $7 at end of the year, free of postage.
. J O H N  M A D A M S  &  C O ..  F u b lls l ie r i* ,
41 99 Exchange S treet.
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D O  Y O U  W A N T  A
.ook at the Bargains
OUTSIDE GARMENTS
d i s p l a y e d  in  o u r  N o r t h  W in d o w  a n d  
th e  N e w  a n d  L a t e s t  S t y l e s  s h o w n  
in  o u r  S o u t h  W in d o w .
5 0 0  Y D S .
REMNANTS OF OIL CLOTH
AT LOW PRICES
in  a l l  w i d t h s .  A l l  l i g h t  f o r  S t o v e  
P i e c e s ,  o f  w h ic h  a  g o o d  m a n y  a r e  
w a n t e d  a t  t h i s  s e a s o n .  O u r  N o r t h  
W in d o w  w il l  b e  f d le d  w i th  t h e m .
d i s p l a y  o f  F i r s t - c l a s s  C lo th i n g  ever" 
s e e n  in  t h i s  C i ty .  W o  h a v e  s o ld  
m o r e  g o o d s  in  1 S 9 0  t ln m  in  t h e  s a m e  
m o n th s  o f  a n y  p r e v io u s  y e a r .  W e  
a r e  s te .q d ih ' i n c r e a s i n g  o u r  b u s in e s s .  
W h y ?  W e l l ,  b e c a u s e :  W e  a r c
g i v i n g  f u l l  v a lu e  f o r  p r ic e s .  W c  a r e  
s e l l i n g  t i c  B e s t  G o o d s  fo r  t h e  l e a s t  
p o s s ib l e  m o n e y .
W e  c h e e r f u l ly  E x c h a n g e  G o o d s  o r  
R e f u n d  t h e  M o n e y ,  i f  a  c u s to m e r  is  
d i s s a t i s f i e d  w i th  a n y t h i n g  p u r c h a s e d  
o f  u s .  W e  c a r r y  a  l a r g e ,  b e t t e r  
a s s o r t e d  a n d  m o re  d e s i r a b l e  l in o  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r  c lo t h i n g  h o u s e  in  E a s t e r n  
M a in e .
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1 O  P i e c e s
INCH ALL WOOL
O u r  s to c k  o f  L a d ie s ’, M is s e s ’ a n d  
C h i ld r e n ’s  C l o a k s  s u r p a s s e s  a l l  c o m ­
p e t i t o r s  in  R o c k l a n d ,  a n d  o u r  p r i c e s  
a r e  a lw a y s  t h e  v e r y  lo w e s t .
Couo,is i Colrts. Influenza, B ronchitis, 
___H oarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup,
th roa t, Asthma, and every nfleetlon of the 
Throat, Lungs and C hest, indudm-.; Consum ptionSpeedy und permanent. Used for fifty years.
P I L E S ,  H U M O R S ,
S c r o f u l a , U r’/.iMiiu, S a l t  Itht-iiD i und nil 
t f in r ii  sr*i of the S k in  nml B lo o d  nn cured  by
FOWLE’S  PILE am i HUMOR CURE.
H A C K I N G !
Having purcliu*' d a new Buck and employed 
romp* ten t driver, I am tic w prepared  t«> take order 
for the Hleamboals, 'Trains. W edding-, Turtle# 
Funerals, trie.
1 have a whole stable, full o f nice 1 fonts* nn 
Carriages, and a
LARGE BARGE for PICNICS, Ete.
Stable open day and night.
is naming to the front as rapidly as it should Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call! 
anil continue in good heailh.
VI. FRANK DONOHUE,
I 'A I I K  STU ICK T, CO I t  NIC I t  U N IO N  ST.
The ehap that is continually growling about | 
ihis city being no place lo make money in 
would be a poor man most anywhere.
The shore lisheries in Ulcbmoud County,
1’rinec lidward Islund, have been failures this 
season and great desliiulion is said lo exist 
among Ihe people.
Guns! Rockland is all right. We arc mak- | 
ing permanent improvements und build not j 
for ibe day alone hut for Ihe future. Some 
stability about our wuy of doiug Ihis uet.
Wc don’t need uny medicine lo brace us up, ,    _ , , .
xcedent and hitlers u“‘“ 8,u -",d ‘"A- A 1'11""
Livery, Boarding and Transient
i r ’fd. | . ; | Ml iv u If. bui.'i d Suturduy 1 I lie im diviiiL i > JJi. 1 ft i - * * ■ •*11 M* *i h'--
U t ? c o b b i ! « • ! ; : n«. w T  d , , , . . „   ..... .....................
8 cb. Sila# MtLuuu, wifb liiuo lioiu Alrnou 
Bird, iaiK-d Sundny.
Bell. Kitet*ood, wiili mud dvr K. It. 6piur, 
arrived Baiurday, \
C..K i /  inn  h ro u tfb t Bur J  p iu c \u iu  U t  fo r ibe
~ B c b .  Jennie (J. Kiliebury, frow'^tw York,
nostrum *  in  !bi»
It dot* wbat it claim* lo do, or it co*k> you 
nothing!The way j* tbi*: You pay your druggi*t >1 
tor a bottle. You read the diuetiou*, uud you 
follow them. You get better or you don't It 
you do, you buy another bo:tie. and perbap* 
another. If you don’t get better, you get your 
mouey back. A nd the queer thing i* thut *o 
many people uic willing to be *k‘k
either. Our bcilih 
ate not on the bill V  fare. No bob tail boom 
*cU|.‘iUL in our* ft you plea»e Ro.klauJ 
method* uie good enough for u*.
1 he usual number o. boomjug town* *ouih
und wen continue io put out literature full lu 
overflowing wifb gilt oJged promise* of luture 
prut per ity and wealth. Thi* make* mighty 
iu»eu*ting reading, a* A. \Vurd used to *uy. 
At the s*iue time ltockland coutiuue* to grow 
I * readily and u review of ihe past year i* grat- 
] ilying to u* all.
1 he election* held la*t Tuevday were very *ut- 
ikiaeiory to those who cou*idered thi* au "oti ’ j 
vear- A large number of prophet* were "ot! *; 
wheu lhel lu llui,: uuyw.y, xuJ u good rnsuy
haVc had tbeu bliids i»keu ‘ olf.' I
lluv ing  p un  huiad the  Livery Butiuen* *o long 
•1 ru rem rfu lly  conducted by A. Keene at 722
uin Hi., N orth-end, und having made uddi ' 
thereto , i um prepared to furnish the Public 
nice team* ut reu»>>uublc price*.
u .Special atten tion  to l.udics nml Gout* that 
vG«h cobV) yuucc tfrilhoul the trouble of taking cure 
of the ir team.
0 9 * i 'rraonu i attention given to hou*- mg G enia’ 
flue driving Uor*u*.
Patronage aoliciO-d. 20
L DUNftLNC,
722 MAIN' STM KM’.
Tricot Flannel
50c
U s u a l  p r ic e  7.">e, T h e s e  a r e  b e t t e r  
v a lu e s  t h a n  b e f o r e  s h o w n .
CLOAKS.
T h i s  w e e k  w e  s h a l l  m a k e  a S p e c ia l  
D i s p la y  o f  N e w  a n d  S t y l i s h  O u t s id e  
G a r m e n t s ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  N e w  M a r ­
k e ts  W r a p s ,  B lu s h  a n d  W o o l  J a c k ­
e t s ,  E t c . ,  a l l  o f  w h ic h  w e  w il l  t a k e  
p l e a s u r e  in  s h o w i n g  t o  a l l  w h o  c a l l .  
T h e
PLUSH GARMENT
T h a t  w e  a r e  s e l l i n g  f o r
$25.00
i s  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e .  A 11 w e  
a s k  is  t h e  p l e a s u r e  o f  h a v in g  th e m  
c o m p a r e d  w i th  a n y  t h a t  u r e  s h o w n  
n  t h i s  s e c t i o n .
U M B R E L L A S .
W c  s e l l  f u s t  b l a c k  u t
(>r>c, 75c,- !S5c and 07c.
INFANTS'
• .*■
G I T
FALL and WINTER 
SUITS.
A t t e n t i o n  is  i n v i t e d  to  o u r  a s s o r t -  
l n c n t  o f  W id e - W a i e ,  l-’a m  y  W o r s t e d  
a n d  C a s s im e r e  S u i t s ,  w h ic h  f o r  e x c e l ­
l e n c e  o f  m a t e r i a l s ,  l i t  a n d  s t y l e  c a n ­
n o t  b o  s u r p a s s e d  b v  i f . -  be.-d c u s to m  
t a i 'o r s .
10 Pieces Heavy White Shaker 
Flannel 12 I-2 c ; worth 20c
1 Case Liyht and Dark Print at 5c, 
for Comforters, etc.
h a v e  r e c e iv e d  o u r  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n .  
W E  C A N  B L E A S K  Y O U . f i r  E v ­
ery g i r l  w h o  p u r c h a s e s  a  C l o a k  o f  u s  
d u r in g  t h e  n e x t  8 0  d a y s  w il l  lie  
Presented with a Handsome Embroi­
dered School Bag. T h i s  p r e s e n t  is  
l im i t e d  to  t h e  a g e s  o f  6 t o  1 1 y e a r s ,  
i n c lu s iv e .
LADIES' MACKINTOSHES, $10.00
t  »u u l p i i iU  # 1  1 .00
l  er A ^ t 'f tU  f u r  B a z a r  D r e s s  F o r m s .  
10v e ry  D r e s s  M a k e r  o u g h t  t o  h a v e  
o n e .
CARPETS.
OVERCOATS.
O u r  s to c k  o f  O v e r  c o a t s  i n  a l l  
g r a d e s  a n d  s iz e s  w ill h e  f o u n d  s o  v a s t  
t h a t  w e  c u n  m e e t  t h e  r e i p i i r tu n e n t s  o j  
a l l  t a s t e s  a n d  id e a s .
O u r  n e w  l in e  o f  F a l l  a n d  W in t e r  
F u r n i s h i n g s  is  t h e  l a r g e r  t a n d  m o s t  
d e s i r a b l e  w e  h a v e  e v e r  s h o w n .  I n  
U n d e r w e a r ,  W h il i  u n d  F l a n n e l  S h i r t s  
o u r  s h o w in g  is  e n o r m o u s .
F L O U R !
C HA S .  T.  S P E A R ’S.
